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Agents Probe Poison Peace 
Drinks In Ike Rail Car lSb&L
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS- 

W.Va. (i»»—Secret Service agents 
and railroad investigators joined 
today in trying to find out whether 
"poisoned”  soft drinks were put 
aboard a private car later used 
by President Eisenhower.

Secret Service C h i e f  U. E. 
Baughman said in an interview, 
" I t  may take another three or four 
days to run this thing to earth.”  A 
spokesman for the Chesapeake & 
Ohio Railroad said its investiga
tors are working with Baughman’s 
agents.

Howard Skidmore, C40 public 
relations director, put out a state
ment last night saying three per
sons who drank ginger ale aboard 
one of the railroad's private cars 
last Thursday eveniiig later be
came ill. Two were hospitalized.

Baughman said he wanted to 
emphasize that the soR drinks in 
question were not aboard the car 
when Eisenhower rode it from 
Washington to this resort for con
ferences with the leaders of Cana
da and M e x i c o .  Eisenhower 
boarded the train Sunday night 
and arrived here yesterday morn
ing

"W e don’t think there has been 
any plot aimed at the President,”  
Baughman said. "But we do want 
to find out all there is to know 
about the situation. . . .

"W e want to find out whether 
the soft drinks were poisoned, or 
whether folks affected may have 
gotten some bad food before they 
ever came aboard the car.”

Skidmore’s statement said:
"CAO office car Chessie 29, the 

car of Walter J. Tuohy, president 
of the ClcO, was In the C&O shops 
at Huntini^n, W.Va., last week 
for a routine mechanical inspec
tion

"On Thursday night it was taken 
on a test run to Washington with 
th r^  mechanical service people 
and one of two crew members— 
the chef—aboard . . .

"Before the car left it was 
visited briefly by the wife of one 
of the mechanical men, his 11- 
year-old ton, two women cousins

UNITED NATIONS, N Y. m  — 
A new Arab delaying action today 
threatened a U.S. plan to send 
U N. Secretary General Dag Ham- 
marskjold on a Palestine peace 
mission.

In Damascus, Premier Said el 
Ghazzi told the Syrian Parliament 
his government wants the U.S. 
proposal shifted from the Security 
Council to the General Assembly. 
Western sources feared the Soviet 
Union, in line with its recent pro- 
Arab policy, would support such 
a Syrian move. , '

The 11-nation council agreed 
yesterday to postpone a vote o n ' 
the American proposal at lea.st un- { 
til next Tuesday so Israel and her | 
four Arab neighbors—Syria, Egypt 
Lebanon and Jordan—could speak ! 
on it.

The delay was opposed by Chief 
U.S. Delegate Henry Cabot Lodge 
Jr., who called on the council to 
waste no time in "setting into 
motion the full authority of the 
United Nations to deal with the 
present ominous d r ift "  |

Should Syria succeed in getting 
the American proposal transferred 
to the General Assembly, th e ' 
larger U N. group might not be , 
able to act on it until late fall 
or early winter.

Syria made no secret of her op- j 
position to the U.S. plan. El Ghaz-1 
zi told the Damascus Parliament 
the proposal is contrary to Arab 
interests and contains "complete
ly new matters that should be de- i 
bated and voted upon in the Gen
eral Assembly and not the Secur
ity Council.”

The U.S. resolutioa would have
sons, also 11. In all, nine people! sons who had taken ginger ale ’ Hammai^jold, in conferenw  
were on the car. | suffered upset stomachs

•The family group, plus the; "One of the mechanical men left 1 !
other two mechanical men. had all the train at Washington and w e n t ' . u ,  
dined together at a home and the,to a hospi^. Hu condition i* not

Canadian, Mexican 
Chiefs Meef With Ike

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS. W. Va. ^  — Canadian and Mexi
can leaders looked to President Eisenhower today for a full expo
sition of U. S. world policies, including a discussion of the war- 
threatened Middle East.

Eisenhower and Secretary of State Dulles were understood to 
have prepared such a report for the only scheduled business ses
sion of the good neighbor conference which opened here last night.

Aside from today's business session, the conference schedule 
included a luncheon meeting and a closing dinner tonight with 
Eisenhower playing host to Canadian Prime Minister Louis St. 
Laurent and Mexican President Adoifo Ruiz Cortihes.

The North American Big Three opened their unprecedented 
meeting with a dinner last night. Ruiz Cortines sat on the President’s 
right; St. Laurent, at his left. Their foreign ministers and other 
advisers were ranged around the long table in the Greenbrier Hotel.

The talk was entirely informal and the atmosphere cordial and 
friendly, said White House Press Secretary James O. Hagerty.

Although no formal toasts were proposed. Eisenhower raised 
his wine glass at one point and declared his "hope and desire for 
health, happiness and friendship among us.”

Ruiz Cortines toasted the "continuation of the greatest cordial
ity between us,”  then broadened his sentiments to cover the 
"American continent.”

Lester B. Pearson, Canada's minister for external affairs, 
spoke of continued friendly relations of the three countries and 
toasted "to the United States, surrounded by the oceans and by 
Mexico and Canada.”

Robert Farquharson, press officer for the Canadian delegation, 
told reiMrters: "The President was in great form and carried the 
conversation, and everybody enjoyed himself.”

If any serious business was discussed at the dinner spokesmen 
gave no hint of it. All official comment indicated that the main 
result of the sessions here would be to dramatize friendly relations 
among the North American powers.

Shivers Aides Eye
»

Interposition Plan
SAYS BENSON

Soil Bank Delay 
Is Costing Farmers

women and children came down, critical. One woman was ill 
to see the men off.

"Ginger ale was served but not | covered.

*V  hoped he could leave next Mon- 

*5^ jjd  woman went Britain. France and Australia

of petroleum products. The bid will 
be for a year's supply.

Juan Martinez has applied for a 
permit to operate a taxi, but before 
the commission can act. a hearing 
must be slated with all taxi owners 
present. In addition. Martinez must 
show the commi.ssion there is a 
need for more taxi service.

of his wife, and one of their young I dent. Later that night three per-

Public Hearing On City's
Budget Being Held Today

%
Big Spring's budget which will 

go into effect next Sunday will be 
presented to the public today at 
the regular S IS p.m. meeting of 
the city commission.

The meeting will be held in the 
commission room of the city hall.

Also slated for discussion will be 
letting of bids for the year’s pe
troleum supplies, a look at plans 
and specifications for the new res
ervoir, and a request for a taxi 
permit.

The proposed budget includes 
blanket five per cent raises for all 
city rtnployes except the police de
partment. The policemen will be 
going on an eight-hour shift in 
place of their present 10 hours 
while their pay Is remaining the 
same

In addition, salaries of depart
mental chiefs and some others are 
being adjusted

Bids will be opened for six types

all drank it. Some of those who to a hospital in Huntington w h e r e i n  full support of the U S  
did drink it commented on iU she Is recovering. proposal Belgium. Iran and Penl
unpleasant taste. ■ (The three persons who feD IU ^pported it in principle But those

"The train left and the women | were identified as Mrs. Idell Scott, | three, the Soviet Union, Yugo- 
went home without untoward inci-,46, a schoolteacher: Mrs. Charles, s|gvia and Cuba said they wanted
................................ ■ Ro m . wife of one of the mechanl-,io bear from Israel and the Arabcal service employes; and Charles, countries before taking a definite 

Hertig. Mrs. Roes was not hospi-jstand.
talized. AU are Huntington rert-' The co«nctl OnaUy agreed to 
dents.) I meet tomorrow and again next

"The empty bottles from which; Tuesday, 
they had drunk were thrown off, Soviet Delegate Arkady A. Sob- 
the train on the way to Washing-1 olev told reporters he would de
ton before anybody got sick. At cide his position on the U S. plan 
Washington all the bottled bever- only after he had listened to the 
ages left were taken from the car. | Arab and Israeli delegates. But 

“ Three bottles of ginger ale and he said tie had no proposals of 
samples of ice were sent to a his own to make, 
laboratory in Baltimore where As the council argued, new vio- 
tests found nothing wrong Eight lence was reported from the Is- 
other bottles of ginger ale were raeli-Arab frontier. An IsraeU 
sent to the West Virginia SUte.m iliUry s p o k e s m a n  accused 
Hygiene Laboratory at Charleston. Egyptian forces of starting a 
The tesU wiU not be compleU three-hour border gunfight in the 
unUl tomorrow (today!. Auja (Nizana* area of the

‘ southern Negev. No IsraeU cas
ualties were reported.

5th Grader Admits 
Setting Five Fires

SAN A.NTONIO iW-Police said 
today a bright-eyed, fifth grade 
pupil had admitted setting five 
fires since Jan. 11 in which dam
age exceeded Ill.SOO. just to "see 
the fire wagons go.”

They said the youngster, 12, one 
of seven suspects in the series of 
fires that continued through last 
Sunday, confessed to clear the 
other suspects.

Prince Heads 
For Monaco

PARIS (JP — Prince Rainier HI 
left for Monaco today to set the 
elaborate stage for his marriage 
next noonth to American film star 
Grace Kelly.

"The prince ordinarily doesn't 
get up early,”  said the sleepy

At Washington Friday the sec
ond crew member, the steward, 
went aboard Chessie 29 and with 
the chef gave the galley a com
plete cleaning as is customary be
fore a car is put back in service 
after overhaul.

"Also on Friday, it was estab
lished that President Eisenhower 
would use Chessie 29 for his trip 
Sunday night. . . .”

Baughman said there was “ no
maid at his Paris apartment, "but question”  in his mind about the 
he got up early this morning— loyalty of the CIrO employes who 
and le f t "  had access to the car last week.

She said he personaUy loaded 
most of his luggage, including a 
wedding present he bought here 
for his bride-to-be. and roared off 
in his new American station wag
on for his Riviera home.

The prince told an interviewer 
yesterday he was worried that a 
spell of bad weather Monaco has 
b^n  having might continue and 
put a damper on the wedding fes
tivities April 18-19. He said it's 
rained every day for the past week 
in his tiny Me^terranean princi
pality, and "even a prince can't 
do anything about the weather.”

" I t  could certainly spoil Miss 
Kelly’s, romantic impressions of 
the place.”  he added.

Easter Pageant 
Set For Tonight

"Pilgrim s of the Way,”  an East
er pageant, will be presented at 
7:30 p.m. today at the high school 
auditorium.

This is, of course, free to the 
public as a project of students in 
the Bible classes taught by Mrs. 
Elizabeth Johan.sen. Nearly a dec
ade ago when Mrs. Johan.sen was 
first teaching the Bible class, stu
dents staged this production and 
even produced it for an E a s t e r  
sunrise service.

State Senator Admits 'Bad' 
ment In U. S. Trust Fee

AUSTIN OK-Sen. William Shlre- 
man of Corpus Christ! testified to
day he realizes that he was "guil
ty at least of very bad judgment”  
in accepting a $.3,000 cash retainer 
to represent U.S. Trust k. Guar
anty Co. last year.

He Insisted he was never called 
on to exert legislative Influence 
In behalf of the Waco banking- 
Indurance firm.

The company was put in receiv
ership Dec. IS. Its collapse is un
der investigation.

Testifying under oath before the 
House Investigating Committee. 
Shireman said he voluntarily has 
refunded $500 of the $3,000 to the 
state insurance receiver and is 
paying off the rest at $100 a 
month.

The senator said R. C. Lanning, 
Austin attorney, introduced him to 
A. B Shoemake. president of U.S. 
Trust, shortly after the Legisla
ture convened in January, 1955.
. Shireman said that so far as 
he knew, Lanning did not ever 
know that Shoemake hired him 
■unless Shoemake toM him later.”

Shireman said the first person 
who approached him about work
ing for U.S. Trust was Tracy Du- 
Bose, a young attorney who was 
handling legal matters for the 
firm ’s branch office in Corpus 
Christ!

Lanning, who testified yester
day, received $10,000 from U.S. 
Trust for legal and public rela
tions services from January to 
June last year, while the Legis
lature was in session.

He swore yesterday he never 
knew during the session that vari
ous legislators were on retainer 
to U.S. Trust at a time when leg
islation to bring the company un
der strict state regulation was 
being considered.

Shireman testified that after 
Lanning introduced them, Shire
man and Shoemake left Lanning 
and went to U.S. Trust's Austin 
branch office next to the hotel.

He said Shoemake outlined the 
same proposal that DuBose had 
explained to him earlier in Janu
ary, before the legislative 
rawrioo began. Ha said Shoemake

Gets 2-Year 
Prison Term 
In Slaying

RALEIGH. N C. OT-Richard P 
Kluckhohn drew a one to two-year 
sentence yesterday in the slaying 
of a woman shopper behind a ho
tel in Raleigh

Kluckhohn, 21. pleaded nolo con
tendere (no contest* to a charge 
of involuntary manslaughter 

Last June he was sentenced to 
5-to-IO years after a Jury convict
ed him of a similar charge in the 
May 13 pi.stol shooting of Miss 
Bernice ^aw ell. 43, of Arlington, 
Va. He appealed to the State Su
preme Court, which granted him 
a new trial because the judge's 
charge to the jury was faulty.

Miss Seawell was waiting fur a 
parking lot attendant to deliver 
her car during a rainy day when 
she was felled by a bullet.

Kluckhohn. who described the 
shooting as a "horrible accident,”  
acknowledged that his German Lu- 
ger pistol had discharged while 
he was in a hotel room, but said 
he did not know it had hit anyone.

Kluckhohn was in this area as 
a representative of a publishing 
firm. His parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
Clyde K. Maben Kluckhohn, are 
on the Harvard University faculty.

Judge Hamilton Hobgood of 
Wake Superior Court could have 

expert- sentenced Kluckhohn to a maxl- 
DiiBoae mum of 20 years in prison.

Ml.SS ELA HOCKADAY

Resident's Kin, 
Noted Educator, 
Dies In Dallas

Miss Ela Hockaday. St. founder 
of the fashionable Hockaday School 
in Dallas and brother of Albert 
Hockaday of Big Spring, died Mon
day in a Dallas hospital

Funeral services will be held at 
3 p.m. Wednesday in the First 
Presb>1erian Church of Dallas 
with the pastor. Dr John V. An
derson Jr., officiating. Interment 
will be in Hillcrest Memorial Park 
at Dallas.

Miss Hockaday served as head 
mistress and president of Hocka
day School for $3 years, relirug la 
1940. She established the school for 
girls in 1913 in a rented frame 
bouse with $1,300 worth of equip
ment. The famous Institutiou start
ed with 10 students

Since 1913, the school has ex
panded into a miDion-doUar insti
tution with an enrollment of 425 
students

Miss Hockaday attended the old 
Denton Normal School, which is 
now North Texas State College. 
She served as school principal at 
Sherman before moving to Dallas 
to establish the private school on 
invitation of a grM p of Dallas resi
dents

In addition to her brother, she is 
survived by several nephews and 
nieces, including Mrs. Ruth John
son Kyle of Dallas and Mrs. Eliza
beth Walker Miss Hockaday rear
ed both girls

Albert Hockaday plans to go to 
Dallas this evening to attend fu
neral services.

Narrowly Mitt Death
IX)NDON irt—Twenty-three p a s- 

sengers of a B riti^  European 
Airways airliner missed death by 
inches todav when an RAF Vam
pire jet fighter screamed into the 
plane's path over Central Eng
land.

WASHINGTON (yv-Sccrctary ofi 
Agriculture Benson said t^ a y  
that each day’s delay in congres
sional enactment of the adminis-1 
tration's proposed $1.20U.(KKMI00 
soil bank program is costing j 
farmers "badly needed incom e"!

"Tim e is running short.”  he I 
said. "Already it is so late tlia t, 
it would be difficult to put th e , 
soil bank fully into operation so 
as to help farmers this year.”

Benson made his remarks in a 
statement submitt«<d to the House I 
Agriculture C o m m i t t e e  That | 
group is making a study of th e ; 
Senate's farm bill while a Senate 
House conference committee tries 
to iron out differences between 
the measures passed by the two 
branches of (Congress. The con
ferees called two sessions today 
in a drive to send a compromi.se 
to President Eisenhower this 
weekend.

The omnibus bill passed by the 
Senate last week carries provi
sions for the soil bank as well as 
provisions which would boost— 
against administration opposition 
—price s u p p o r t  levels for a 
number of crops and dairy prod
ucts.

Under the soil bank, farmers 
would be paid to hold some land 
out of production until farm sur
pluses are reduced The House 
bill, based on a return to high 
level fixed price supports for basic 
crops, contains no such plan, but 
the House is generally expected 
to accept the Idea.

Benson had been bvlted to ap
pear before the House committee 
today but Chairman Cooley (D- 
N O  c a n c e l e d  the imitation. 
Cooley said he did not wish to 
give the secretary opportunity to 
use the committee as a forum for 
d o i n g  additional "missionary 
work”  in behalf of administration 
proposals

The House committee is sharply 
at odds with Benson over his In
sistence that the present flexible 
price support system be con
tinued.

Conceding Cooley's right to can
cel his appearance before the 
committee. Benson sent copies of 
his stateznent to the group and 
made it public

"Remedial farm legislation has 
been placed high on this adminis
tration's priority list.”  Benson 
told jhe committee

He reminded the congressmen 
they have had the F.isenliower 
recommendation since Jan 9. re
viewed the proposals In tlie While 
House message, and rest.-ited ad
ministration objections to price 
support features of the Senate 
bill

From that he went on
"There remains very much to

be done.”  the secretary said, "to 
shape the bill into the kind of 
legislation now required to deal 
effectively with agriculture's diffi
cult prublem That is the chal
lenge which confronts the Hou.se 
and Senate conferees as they work 
on the bill, already too long de
layed ”

Benson denied — as some con- 
gres.smen have argued—that the 
administration already has au
thority to set up the soil bank 
program

"This has been carefully re
viewed by our legal staff and the 
answer is that there are definite 
legal reasons for the necessity of 
new legislation. In order that 
there may be no misunderstand
ing. 1 wish to make clear that if 
Congress had provided the au
thority this soil bank program 
would be in operation right now.”

Teacher Won't Be 
Rehired Despite 
Husband's Violence

IRVING (JB-The School Board 
is apparently standing pat on a 
decision not to renew tba contract 
of a teacher whose husband 
knocked dowm tba school principal 
last week

The husband of the teacher aald 
today that the isaus "dsfinitely 
isn't over yet.”  Supt John Board 
said yesterday ha would not roc- 
ommend that th# board nM ra 
.Mrs. Frandla Butler.

.Nolan Butler, husband of the 
teacher, struck Principal Ira Las- 
ster after the principal Informed 
Mrs. Butler she would not ha re
tained la tho school next faU.

New Temperature 
High Is Recorded

If you thought it seemed h o t '  
Monday — it was

A new record high for March! 
' 30 was hung up.

The official reading for R i g  
Spring was 92 degrees. Highest 

' previous recorded reading was 90 
degreei This mark had b e e n  
scored in 1925. 1930 and 1940 

I Lowest reading for the period 
, was 54
j  Promise was held out for some 
relief tonight

i Weather prediction said It wrould 
! he cooler during the night with a 
' high of 70 slated for Wednesday.

Strong winds with dust — t h e  
I wind velocity slated to lut 40 miles 
I per liour — were on tap for this 
afternoon and tonight

STORIES OF EASTERN

Peter, The Rock Of Faith

wanted an older, more 
enced attorney to help 
handle claims cases for U.S. Trust 
tn the Corpus Christi area.

“ He didn't mention any legisla
tion to me at 0U.”  said firem an , 
adding that “ at that time, he 
(Shoemake) gave me $1,000 in 
cash.”

Sen.s. Rogers Kelley of Edinburg.
Jep Fuller of Port Arthur, and 
Warren McDonald of Tyler came 
before the House committee yes
terday. Fuller and McDonald gen
erally repeated testimony the;  ̂
have given the Senate committee.

Kelley, giving public testimony 
for the first time, said he knew 
nothing about his firm being em
ployed by Shoemake until lart De
cember, when the company was 
put in receivership.

He said the two checks for $2,400 
each in January and March, 1965, 
constituted a compromise settle
ment for services rendered t o ' Shaver was convicted and sen- 
Shoemale's eompany over a two- i tenced to death at Bradyi in Sep- 
year period by the Edinburg law ] tember, 1954. The Court of Criml- 
flrm of Kelley, Looney, McLean i nal Appeals reversed the convic- 
ft UtUetoa . lUoa.

More Shaver 
Jurors Sought

BELTON (g*—Seven more ^ o r s  
were sought today to try Jimmy 
Shaver, 31, for murder in the rape
slaying of a San Antonio child.

The defendant from Grapeland 
watched Impassively ss five Jurors 
were qualified for the death penal
ty in the slaying of Chore Horton, 
3, whose violated body was found 
hi a gravel pit on the outskirts of 
San Antonio July 5, 1954.

Shaver, married and the father 
of two, was an airman at Lackland 
AFR when the little girl was slain.

TSU. Om ImvIS tm «■ { m W, Wr*k 
IB ftbMl a maealale af a naa— 

aa4 fH * aaly a aiaai.

By GEORCtE CORNELL
AP IfavBfpaturaa

It teemed impossible Rut it had 
happened. Like water seeping into 
a storm-lashed boat, fear had crept 
through his body and the great, 
brawny, indomitable Peter had 
blurted out his thunderous lie:

“ I know not this man, Jesus" 
Now the words beat in his mind 

like the hammering of an angry 
sea. " I  know Him not . . .  I  know 
Him not . . . What sayest thou? 
. . .  I know Him not.”  Three times, 
with rising truculence, he had said 
it. venom breeding venom.

Then he had begun to curse and 
swear, hating himself, hating all 
of them, hating the sound of that 
cock crowing in the distance, a 
cock in Jerusalem where no cocks 
could be kept, but a cock crowing, 
all the same.

It was like the mocking death- 
howl of the wind. like far-off bit
ter laughter. In the trembling, om
inous dawn, as the hooting guards 
led their bound victim away, Pe
ter sat hunched on a stoop, sob
bing convulsively 

TTw “ rock”  had turned into sand. 
In shame, he plunged back to tlie 

moment when the Master first 
gave him that name. He heard 
again Jesus' probing questions, 
heard his own swift ringing de
claration of faith: "Thou art the 
Christ, Son of the living Ged.”  

Peter covered his face with his 
hands, his nails digging into his 
flesh Whal a desecration he had 
made of the mighty commission

(See PETER. Page $. CM. I )
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Seek Formula 
For Control 
Of Convention

HOUSTON or -  Conaervativa 
Democratic leaders worked today 
on a possible vote-catching for
mula on interposition to stir up 
interest in their battle for control 
of the May convention.

The .State Executive Committae 
wheeled rapidly through a short 
morning session and recessed 
while committees prepared a rw- 
port on the interp^tion referen
dum question and other matters.

Gov. Shivers has suggested that 
Interposition be submitted to Uin 
voters in a referendum on thn 
July primary ballot to give bun 
a weapon tn his state's rlgbta 
campaign within the state and 
national parlies. He has urged in- 
terpoKiUon as a method of fight
ing the Supreme Court’a integra
tion deosion and other fodwal 
steps in what he calla over-cen
tralization of power in Washing
ton

Uommitteeman Elmer Stahl of 
San Antonio was named chairman 
of the legal committee to work 
out a recommendation on whether 
to submit interposition to tho vot
ers He said the committee work
ed late last night and tt still faced 
some problems

Some of Shivers' conservative 
friends, faced with apparent In
difference of their pertisana la 
advance of the precinct conven
tions, hare urged that the bitar- 
position <|uestion would help sUr 
the voters up for a big turnoiR.

First blows In a no-cempromlan 
battle (or control of thn party la 
Texas aad dctermlnaUoa of Its 
role this year in oaUanal politics 
were being planned at thn well- 
attended . e x e e n t i v t  cotnmR- 
tee session.

A showdown contsst for a win- 
niiig majority «t  ths May 23 state 
cooveotioo was quickly shaping 
up. Priends of Shivers and San. 
Lyndon Johnson wers apparcntlv 
shoving them info a hendon cola- 
SKM over which would bs chairman 
of the big Texas deiegation to ths 
national convention at Chicago.

The committee under dialnnaa- 
ship of Georgo Sandlin of Anattn 
faced a heavy agenda of rontins 
business such as fllliag vacandea 
but moat interert was cantered in 
strategy-making for the precinct, 
county and stats conventfons cam- 
ing up in May.

Sandlin and othcra of Shivers* 
conaervativa Democratic fnends 
already claiming they will win in 
the Dallas convent ion-want te 
hold the whip hand and aaiM tha 
governor to Chicago as hand of 
the delegation.

Tha Uberal ar loyalist faction 
under leadership of Speakar Sara 
Rayburn and Chahman Byron 
Sk^on of the Damocratie Adrl- 
sory Council is backing Johnson. 
The Senala majority leadar said 
it would be up to tha psopla le 
decide—indiraUng he would not 
do anything to stop the movement 
by Rayburn to place him at the 
bend of the Texas detegation.

Thus the whole matter appar
ently hinges on which side haa 
the most votes In tha May con
vention that names the Texas del
egation Part of today's executive 
committee meeting wiO be given 
over to a full review of strategy 
to win the first the prccliict, then 
the county conventions in May as 
a prelude to the Dallas macting.

Shivers speaks tonight at a re
ception, promising to say “ in de
tail”  bow he feels about Ray- 
bum’s suuestioa that Johnson 
bend the delegation and also that 
Johnson go to Chicago as the fa
vorite son presidential hopeful for 
the Texans.

I f what he said in a national 
"Meet the Press" program Sun
day is the tipoff. Shivers wiO re- 
jert both ideas. He said if the con
vention wanted him, be would ac
cept the leadership even though 
Johnson may also be in the run
ning

PITER
A penenalHy stndy by Gay Rewe.

Dusty Cold Front 
Moves Into State

ar Tb* AMoetetaS ems
A pre-Easter cold front, loaded 

with blustery winds and dust 
clouds, shoved its way into the 
Texas Panhandle 'Tuesday.

The Weather Bureau said K ap
peared to be a toss-up whether 
We.<t Texas was in for a major 
du.st storm or just a regular w e^ - 
day dust storm.

High wiwfo up to abnoot B  
miles an hour stirred up bliadiaE 
du.st clouds in west Kanara. north
west Oklahoma, aad sonthenot 
Colorado, cutting visiMBty to bn- 
fow half a mile la places.

As the cold front edged M n  
Texas, winds roae to morn th a  
40 mifot an hour at D a lw ti and 
fogging dust cut visibllRy te aboot 
IW miles.
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Hommond 
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Price*
Start

$990
FREE LESSONS
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PITMAN JEWELRY
AND MUSIC CO.

Politics, Jealousy 
Told In Divorce Trial

LOS ANGELES OB-Actor Har
old Peary constantly argued poli
tics and was extremely jealous, 
actress Gloria Holiday testified in 
divorcing the onetime Great Gil- 
dersleeve of radio.

I Miss Holiday said she is a Dem- 
! ocrat and Peary often tried to con- 
Ivert her to the Republican party. 
I She said he called her views 
r'stupid and immature.'*

f E R n A c i :
^ ____ . ^ ■ Y a i r A T ' n rrsD lV E .-IN  T H t A T R L

TONIGHT-WEDNESDAY 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 

AT 6:30

ADULTS 40c — CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

Morilyi

EWELL '3̂
SMASH

RM
MTl

/

Martin Agent 
To Form Insect 
Judging Team

•IDEAL VOLUNTEER' HERE IS 
NOMINEE FOR NATIONAL HONOR

Mrs. Reba Baker, the "ideal vohinteer’ '  in the VA  Hospital's 
Volunteer Services program, is the Big Spring nominee to represent 
the nation's voluntMr hospital workers at a giant celebratton in 
Washington, D. C., April 16.

The Veterans Administration is planning the big celebration
le establishment Volunteer

STANTON (SC) — A new kind of 
judging contest for 4-H Club mem
bers is being planned by the Ex
tension Service, according to Ger
ald Hanson, Martin County Agent. 
This will be for teams of amateur 
entomologists and the judging will 
be done on destructive insects of 
Texas.

Hanson said he planned to or
ganize a team soon. They will be 
Gained at first by looking at slides 
and pictures and studying written 
Instructions on the habits of the 
insects and how to identify them. 
He said the boys had to learn 60 
different kinds of insects, which 
range all the way from boll wee
vils to bedbugs.

Another part of the study will 
deal with insecticides to use in 
controlling the bugs and worms. 
There are about 28 remedies at 
present and new ones are being 
concocted all the time.

"W e are well pleased with this 
type of study," Hanson said. " I t  
will be worth a lot to boys who 
plan to become farmers. Not many 
of them will ever feed out cattle or 
sheep, perhaps, but everyone who 
ever grows a crop has to contend 
with insects. Knowing how to rec
ognize and control them sliould 
be a part of every farm boy's 
train ing"

to mark the lOth anniversary of the 
Services.

One volunteer will be selected to represent all others at the 
event. Each city in which a VA hospital is located is asked to 
submit name of its nominee (or the honor.

The winner will be selected by drawing April 1 on the Ted 
Mack Amateur Hour, an ABC-TV program.

I. G. Sims, manager of the Big Spring VA Hospital, described 
Mrs. Baker as the idral volunteer. He said she is the most repre
sentative of the many volunteer workers in the local institution. 
She has served at the VA Hospital, assisting patients in every way 
possible, ever since the hospital was opened, Sims said.

At present, Mrs. Baker works as projectionist, showing movies 
in the wards and the recreation hall.

"She’s done some of everything in the past six years,”  Sims 
said.

Woman Is Stuck 
With Water Line 
That Doesn't Pay

'Shock Tubes' 
Satellite Test

POLITICS

Wisconsin Farm 
Unrest Growing

MOKANE, Mo. OB—For nearly 
40 years people have been casual
ly hooking onto Mrs. Ruby Bon
ham's private water line. Now she 
has a public utility that doesn't 
pay, but they won't let her quit.

It wasn’t  her line to begin with 
—it belonged to her father. Dr. 
W. H. Wiuiamson. About 1910 he 
permitted some neighbors to hook 
onto the pipe that ran from his 
wen to his house. Later he laid a 
pipe from the well to his office in 
this ea.stern Missouri hamlet, and 
folks started connecting to that 
"m ain."

Mrs. Bonham, wife of a Denver, 
Colo., physician, inherited the line 
when her father retired five years 
ago. Since then she’s been try
ing to run it by long distance and 
figures she’s netted just about $50. 

"1 never knew anyone was con
nected until after it was done.’’"v 
she said yesterday. Even the high n r o t n P r  > i c f p r  
school was coiLiOcted without her J I D I C I

Perish In Blaze

firiwacoiOM

PAsn-wSfu
PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

Works For Cosden
Pauline Sullivan, re-elected sec

retary of Retail Credit Executives 
for District 2 at the organization’s 
meeting in Midland last weekend, 
is employed by Coeden Petroleum 
(Corporation in Big Spring.

WEDNESDAY 
AND THURSDAY

ADULTS 40c — CHILDREN 10c
T H E  T A L K  O F  T H E  N A T IO N  !

LlFE|m agaiine
article! on Garbo 
started a nation* 
wide demand to 
see her on the 
Kreen again . . .  I

GARBO,

By s p ec i a l  
arrangement writh 
M-G-M we present 
the most fabulous 
personality of our 

' time in her great
est romance 1 IS BACK
“CAM ILLE

ROBERT TAYLOR
PLUS: KING SALMON

TODAY LAST TIMES 
MAT. SOc — EVE. SOc 

CHILDREN 2Sc

-llWlMII

TODAY LAST TLMBS 
ADLXTS SSe-CHlLDREN 19e 

WINNER o r  4 
ACADEMY AWARDS

A WONDfRfUl 
SURPRISE
AWAITS tOU WITH- :

0 ^ .
RNOT loswawi 

SSTST auua

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL 
NEW RICHMOND. Wis. {JFi -  

Farm unrest is spilling over from 
Minnesota into Wisconsin. So is 
some of the sentiment for Sen. 
Estes Kefauver, who upset Adlai 
E. Stevenson in Minnesota’s Dem
ocratic presidential primary a 
week ago.

Both are more apparent around 
here, in the northwestern part of 
the state near the Minnesota bor
der, then elsewhere in Wisconsin.

But there is evidence even some 
of the bigger, more efficient, tra
ditionally Republican farmers are 
turning against the administration 
farm program and beginning to 
wonder if they ought to vote Dem
ocratic this time. And among la
boring men in some Democratic 
strongholds in cities Kefauver ap
pears to be picking up.

Unless these feelings run more 
deeply than is apparent on the 
surface. Wisconsin's presidential 
primary April 3 is going to be 
pretty drab. The only major en
trants are President Eisenhower 
for the GOP and Kefauver for the 
Democrats.

Should Kefauver come up with 
something like half the total vote, 
it probably would be considered 
an indication of a definite Demo
cratic trend.

Democrats probably would con
tend a third of the vote would 
represent a good showing for Ke
fauver. In the 1952 primary, Dem
ocrats collected about 25 per cent 
of the vote. Republicans 75 per 
cent.

If the November election could 
be moved up to March. Elsenhow
er would be favored to take Wls- 
coBSin Wain, although probably by 
a tmauw margin than his 3-2 
adgp af four years ago. , «

What brings out beads of pohO- 
cal perspiration on Republican 
brows is the extent to which dis
content among farmers may spread 
in the months before the general 
election

Take Wilbur Renk of Sun Prai
rie. in south.central Wi.sconsin. He 
and his brothers farm 2,500 acres 
and operate an extensive seed 
com business. Renk is considered 
one of the most prosperous farm
ers In the state He Is a membCT 
of the Board of Regents of the 
University of Wisconsin.

Four years ago. he headed the 
(Citizens for Eisenhower Commit
tee in the state Now he is less 
than happy about the administra
tion farm program 

He isn't saying he will vote 
Democratic, but be did say In an 
Interview:

" I  know the farmers are very 
discontented I  think they are go

ing to be a very attentive politi
cal audience for the Democrats 
this year.”

In northwestern Wisconsin there 
is a higher proportion of marginal 
farms and a higher ration of dis
content.

Consequently, political feeling in 
ted tothe arM  has to be discounti 

some extent as not entirely typi
cal. But it is important l^ au se  
of the undetermined degree to 
which it may seep into other re
gions.

This is the picture around here:
Tilting back in his chair In the 

office of the New Richmond News, 
Editor John Van Meter, a former 
Republican turned Democrat, de
clared:

"W e ’re going to give the admin
istration a licking out here this 
year. Kefauver is pretty strong. 
He appeals to the average per
son.”

school was coa.;ected without her 
knowledge. Since then the school 
and a locker plant have been put 
on meters, she said, but nob^y 
reads the meters. And when she 
raised her rate from $2 to 92.50 a 
month she got a lot of squawks.

She tried to sell out to the town 
of Mokane, population 500. But the 
city fathers said they weren’t in 
terested in her price: $8,000.

In despair, she asked the Mis
souri Public Service (Commission 
to let her just quit. Then 43 red' 
dents of Mokane filed a protest 

That was the eye-opener, she 
said as the commission opened a 
hearing in nearby Jefferson City 
today. She’d had only 39 people 
on her Ust of customers 

Those other four, she let it be 
known, are going to have to pay 
up.

WASHINGTON (fl — Exploding 
gaace in a 106-foot metal tube 
have created speeds of more than 
18,000 miles an hour and temper
atures half again as hot as the 
sun’s surface.

An Air Force announcement 
yecterday said the conditions pre
vail for only a few millionths 6f a | 
second in laboratory experiments, 
but they permit a study of the 
“ interaction of satellites with the 
earth’s atmosphere.”

The A ir Force announced the de
velopment of the "shock tubes”  
at the Avco research laboratory 
at Everett, Mass.

The tube is like a cannon, 100 
feet long and four inches in dia
meter.

BOSTON (81—Two • year - old 
Susan Galvin and her heroic 4- 
year-old brother William perished 
in their blazing tenement yester
day while their mother was out 
buying medicine.

Hosiery Maker's 
Claims Are Denied

Thumbing through the last two 
issues of his weekly paper, Van

DETTROrr tfi — M a r g a r e t  
Truman and Grace Kelly say there 
is no truth in the report of a Cali
fornia hosiery maker that they will 

ial wedding hose he aald

Meter counted six auctions of (arm 
stock and equipment in one wed:, 
five in the other.

Ralph Peterson is manager of 
a finance corporation branch office 
which has built up an 980,000 bus
iness in two years, largely in 
loans to farmers.

"I think Ike win loea votee,”  be 
said, "but not enough to loee the 
election."

Four years ago, New Richmond 
had fiva farm implement dealers. 
The only one laft la Clarence 
Polfus. Ha pointed to his stock of 
19 tractors and said ordinarily 
they would be aold by June 1—but 
not this year. So he wont place 
his usual order for the aecona half 
of the year.

Polfus said that "as far as our 
iMiMRH’i l  R iM m C ' Ikt (Mkner
Is and them Isn l much
question be wiU vote his pocket- 
book and vota Democratic." Polfus win stay with Eisenhower.

E. J. C^athmsn is president of a 
corporation that miOs (loor, makes |

wear special wedoii 
he made for them.

lOCEf̂ l
TRU-LIFE
PORTRAIT
SPECIAL

Fnur 5x7 Tru-Llfn Posns 
All Diffnrnnt 

In Four Way Foldar 
$2.95

311

CHILDREN
ON LY

March 1 Thru 31 
Runnnis Pho. 4 *“91

Record Shop
NEWS

LOOK
Two Great Albams
Are On Their Way.

They WUl Be Here By Friday. 
Bat You Better Make Year 
Keaervatlon Early.

CALL US NOW!
SERENADE 

by Mario Lanza 
SelcUons lacludcd Are:

•  Berenade
•  La Danza
•  Toma A Surrleato
•  O Soave Fanciulla
•  D1 Rlgort Armato
•  D1 QueUa Pira
•  Dio 11 Uiocondl
•  Ave Maria
•  Lamenlo Dl Federico
•  Nestum Dorma
•  My DesUay
•  O Paradiso
•  E Son lo L* Innocento

ACADEMY AWARD 
WINNING SONGS 
by Eddlo Fitber 

Solertlons Included Are:
•  The Continental
•  Lullaby (K Broadway
•  The Way You Look Tonight
•  Sneet LeiUat
•  Thanks For The Memory
•  Over The Rainbow
•  When You Wish Upon A Star
•  The I.ast Time I Saw Paris
•  White Christmas
•  Yoa’U Never Kaow
•  Swiazlag On A Star
•  It Might As Well Bo Spring
•  On The Atchifon, Teptkn k  

Santo Fe
•  Zip-A-Dee-Doo-Dak
•  Buttons .\nd Bows
•  Baby. It ’s Cold Onlsldo
•  Mona Usa
•  la  The Cool. Cool. Cool Of 

The Evealag
•  High ,Noea
•  Seeret T,ovo
•  Three Colas In The Fountain 
We Have EI.XXS PRESLE1'*S 
New ALBUM Now Bat Only

On IS RPM.

THE RECORD SHOP

THIS IS IT!
plastics and packaginc machinery. i 

g. and manufactureedoes printing, 
and sells 12 miUioo dollars worth 
of feeds a year.

'T m  sticking with tha Rapubli- 
cans because I think they stiO can 
pound out a sound farm program.”  
be said But he added that a lot 
of his Republican friends who de
pend on farm income or busincai 
"are going to switch.”

GREATEST AIR-SHOW  
COMBINATION EVER! 

AIR ACTION AS 
NEVER BEFORE!

WEDNE.SDAY ONLY 
MAT, SOc — EVE. SOc 

CHILDREN 20c

JUNCRAWHU)
JEFF Chandler

PLU8: NEW »-CARTOON

Save Your Valuobk

Rugs And Furnishings
Soli free carpets and uphol

stery wear longer. Wa racocn- 
mend frequent cleaning with 
the new, easy to use. Blue 
Lustre.

The swift action of this new 
miracle foam works equally 
well on wall-to-wall carpets, 
fine oriental ruga or uphol
stery.. Bright original colors 
gleam like new. Blue Lustre Is 
easily applied with a long han
dle brush, leaving the pile 
open and lofty. No residue re
mains to cause rapid rasoiling. 
Very economical tro, as *4 gal
lon of Blue Lostre concentrate 
cleans three 9 x 12 rugs.

Big Spring 
Hordworo Co.

l lS - llt  Main

MAKE YOUR P Ij4NS 
NOW TO ATTEND THE 

BIG EASTER EGG HUNT 
AT THE

JET DRIVE-IN 
THEATRE

THERE WH.L BE FUN 
FOR ALL AND PRIZES 

GALORE.

TIM E — 9 P.M. /

PLACE — JET DRIVE-IN — SO BRING THE WHOLE FAM

IL Y  AND HAVE A BIG TIME PLAYING AT THE HUGE 

PLAYGROUND. AND THERE W ILL BE PLEN TY  OF EASTER 

EGGS FOR EVERYONE.

REMEMBER - •  THERE  

B  NO CHARGE 

AT THE a n n u a l '

EASTER EGG 
HUNT

AT THE JRT DRIVE-IN

EASTER 
* SUNDAY

2 COLOR CARTOONS
FUGHT NURSE

Sercea 1 ... ..................  7:94
............  f:tl

Screea 1 ... ................  16:54
THE WILD BLUE YONDER
Scrcea 2 — .................. 7:44
.Screea 1 ... ..................t:»
Screea 9 ... ................  11:39
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Ernie Fields 
Orchestra At 
Cosden Club
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Anti-Prostitution Bill 
Approved By Panel

ROMK uP—A bill to outlaw 
prostitution in Italy wa.s approved 

.today by a Chamber of Doputie.s 
coinmi.Hslon

New Plant At Elbow School
Abave Is an csterier view af the reccally dedicated Kymaaaium and cafeteria buildtay at Elbew 
Schaal. Below, F. L. Bass, principal, gives some tips oa voUeybalt to a group af girls la the gym proper. 
The stracture. erected at a cost of IM.N2 far general, electric, heating, plumbing and stage equipment, 
is raughly lV7i77 feet. It Is of rigid steel frame coastructlon. painted concrete tile fared with brick. 
The plant also contains a kitchen and cafeteria, permanent Ueacbers on the north side, a stage and 
two small dressing rooms. Puckett ft French designed the building and A. E. Suggs was general coa- 
ir’aetar. The plajring area af the gym is 7(i44 feet and accommodates a regular high school basketball 
court. Asphalt tUe U used for flooring.

Special Material 
Used To Fill Dam
Maintena*ic work at the dam .to fill all passible cracks in the 

Impounding U k e  .1 B Thomas Is structure due to seltlaiicn; Wei,jhl 
progrc.s.siiig on schedule, according' ^  . .
to E. V. Spence, general manager f
for the Colorado River .Municipal summer, plu.s the veight of 
Water District. the dam itself, produced a more

So far nearly .'W.OOO cubic feel of I rapid rale of settling than w .mld 
grouting materal have been pump- have been the case in e\enl of a 
ed into holes dril'ed into the up- gradual fill up 
streimi side of the dam. The ma , ^ mixture of :uind. bentonite and
tenal, under moderate pressure. concrete is being usetl to fill any

, subsurface cracking. So far the op 
eration has cost a total of (40.259 

I McClelland Engineers, cunsiilt.iht 
on the special maintenunce work, 
estimated that a.s much as lb6 R4o 

‘ cubic feet additional grout might 
i be required, although this will de 
, pend upon how the snh-snrface ma
terial of the dam takes the grout 

So far virtually all ol the crack-

Ernie Fields and hi.s widely 
known recording orchestra have 
been engaged to appear for a spe
cial dance at the Cosden Country 
Club Saturday night. 'I'he affair is 
open to club members and their 
guests r

The Big Spring engagepient is 
one on the I7tli annual roast to 
coast tour of the Fields orchestra 
Melds has just concluded a tour of 

 ̂the Northwest and Canada, includ
ing a date for the annual home- 

' coming dance at Idaho Slate Col
lege. PocatelloI Featured with the Fields band 

{are Ann Walls, \ocali.st and star 
ol Combo recordings, A1 Harri.son, 

iNocali.sl with Capitol Records: Cla
rice Ford, exotic dancer, and a 

' unique entertainer. Thomas Hodge, 
a sensational one-leg dancer.

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-2311
t19 W 1st St

Sfors To Wed
HOLl.\'WtX)D .f — Italian-born 

actress Marisa Pax an. 23. and 
French actor .lean Pierre Aiimont. 
4b. plan to be married today at 
Santa Barbara.

Two Staff Men 
Resign At YA

Two V.A Hospital staff members 
: resigned and left for new jobs dur- 
iing the weekend.

Dr. John Coffey, director of pro
fessional terxices for the past nine 
months, resigned to join the staff of 
a private clinic at Bellville. Ill No 
sucee.ssor has been appointed. Dr. 
Coffey became chief of the haspi- 
tal's professional services last Ju
ly after Dr. Jackson Friedlander 
was promoted to the VA Central 
Office in Washington. ♦

R. C I Rob I McKenzie, engineer
ing officer at the hospital for four

ing has been hori/unlal and on the 
upstream side, indicating that the 
natural soil under the dam on the 
upstream side has undergone set
tlement due to increased weight 
and penetration moi.<̂ tiirr.

Prompt 
LOSS PAYMENTS

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY 

207 W. 4th Dial 4-7251

JayCeesTo Induct 
Officers Thursday

A barbecue dinner, to be high 
bghled by the instaUaUon of new 
affictrt, i i  slated at the City Park 
Thursday •vening at 7 o ck^k. by 
the Big Spring Junior Chamber of 
Commerce.

Plans for the affair wrre dis- 
eussed at Uie JayCees' regular 
hincbeon Mondav 

To assume office will he Daxid i 
Sims, praaklent Jack Buchanan 
first vice president. Rusty High 
lower, second x ice president. and 
Ralph McLaughlin secretary and 
treasurer. Mmms will s u c c e e d  
John Taylor Jr

JayO et Monday heard a report 
on the American Red Cross ac 
tivltles of ltS5. given by Mrs Mo- 
ree Sawtelle. executive secretary 
of the Howard-Cilaascock chapter 
She reported on the national or 
ganization's work in disaster re
lief. pnnripelly folkmlng the Roods 
In New England and CaUfomia

Senate Begins 
Elections Vote

RASHINGION ri_Ttie Senate 
begins xoting today on proposals 
to change the constitutional meth
od of electing presidents and vice 
presidents Opponents voiced con 
fidence all versions would be 
beaten

The principal plan is a two-part 
compromise which onginally had 
54 Senate sponsors Some have 
sioce withdrawn support 

This led Sen KennHyi iDMass* 
a leading opponent, to predict it 
would be defeated along with any 
variations which are offered 

To be adopted a constitutional 
anvendmenl must be approved by 
two-thirds of those voting in the 
Senate and HoOsc. and mast be 
ratified by three-fourths of the 
states

These are the alternatives under 
the compromUe proposal 

1 A state s electoral vote could 
be divided among presidential can
didates In proportion to the popu
lar vote th ^  received, or 

2. A state could choose its elec
tors as its selects its senators and 
represenUlives in Congress — two 
on a statewride basis and the 
others by congressional districCv.

PUBLIC RECORDS
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bhe also detailed work of the lo
cal chapter, showing sen ice lo mil
itary men and their families, to 
veteraiu. in the field of home serv
ice. home nursing training. Ufe 
saving program, and aid to hospi 
lalised veterans through the Gray 
Ladies

The local Red Cross chapter is 
financed through participation in 
the I'niied Fund, does not stage 
an individual fund drive of ily own 
This past year it even responded 
lo the national organization’s ap 
peals for disaster help without re 
sorting to a pubbe subscription I Oliver Cofer Jr . was recognized 
tor having been chosen unanimous 
ly as the organization’s ’’JayCee of 
the Mviarter ”  He received a small 

, p I a q u e iq  appreciation of his 
I leadership in a number of impor 
' tant club projects Mrs Cofer was 
, a guest at the luncheon.
I The Jayt'ees Monday also voted 
'"Woman of the Year ’ ’ Their rep- 
iresentalive will be .Mrs Fred Lur- 
ting who, among other activities, 
was a leader in the new Christmas 
decoration program at the court
house square

Heart Specialist 
Will Speak Here.

Dr. Jesse E Thompson, heart 
speaalut on the staff of South
western Medical College. Dallas, 
will lecture at the VA Hospital 
Wednesday afternoon. I G Sims, 
hospital manager, hat announced 

Dr Thompson will s p e a k  on 
"Recent Advances in Vascular Sur
gery ’ ’ Although the lecture was 
scheduled as a part of the hos
pital's training program for staff 
members, all area physicians are 
being invited to attend 

The talk will start at I p m

Abilene AFB Mon 
Dies In Rood Mishap

ABILENE 1̂ —An Abilene .\ir 
Force Base airman was killed and 

left to take the position o f ' three persons w ere injured about
5 miles north of here la.st night 
when their auto bleu a tire and 
overturned several times Roy 
Durham was killed Janet A.skeu 
IS. and Jo Ann Fuller, 16. both of 
Abilene, and airman Bill Simons 
were injured.

I supervising engineer for a con
struction project of the Corps of 
Kngineers at Minot, N D McKen- 

,zie will he succeeded by Leroy B 
Bible, who is moving to Big Spring 

I from the VA Hospital at Minot. 
He is to arrive h w  April 7

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces  

Forced Air F u rn se tt  
W all Fu rnaces ^

INSTALLATION . . . 
SERVICE

Year 'Round A ir Conditioners
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial 4-0321

AUTOM ATIC S I  0 0 9 5
WASHER

DRYER ONLY S169.95 
CASTERS AND 
TEMPORARY HOOKUP FREE

Sorvica And Parti Guarantaod

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 East 3rd Dial 4-7476

FILTER TIP
' V ’ -* ^

' * *  .

TAREYTON
G/res yon more to enjoy—

^  dotifn?

P A G E
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

All Siekaese and Disease 
Reepweds U  Cblrwpraette. 

Day 4-SSM Nile 4-tW
I4d7 G re ff

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
State Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 

Dial 4-5211

Tareyton’s Quality Tobacco 
Tareyton’s Real Filtration 
Full King Size 
Full Measure 
Full Quality

INSIST ON
P U R I N A

C A G E
L A Y

E G G S
Packed aad Dtetribated By

John Davis
Ft«d Stort

701 E. 2ndw»«««

ftr fl changt— 
ii low-cost luxury...
and enjoy these features:
i t  You can travel straight 

thru or stop along the way. 
ft Hotel reservations can be 

made for any night, 
ft  Sight-seeing trips can 

be arranged.
ft You’ll see All the country, 

close up!

dclMfW^ d  U lt c  C^t4€~'

Swootwator .......-. S 1.55
Odossa ...............  $ 1.40
Dallas................ $ 6.80
Chicago .............  $23.10
Miami, Fla...........$33.90
Washington, D.C. . $32.85

SHIP YOUR PACKAOIS 
■r ORfYNOUNO

Diol 4-2331 
Grtyhound Ttrminol

ns Raaaala M.

L T B R
All the pleasure comes thru

m

the taste
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A Bible Thought For Today
Let the words of ray raouth, and the raeditation of ray 
heart, be acceptable. in thy sight, 0  LORD, my 
strength, and my redeemer. (Psalms 19:14)

-------- -  -

E d i t o r i a l

Personna No Gratia, Ad Nauseam
Perhaps you saw some of those tele

vision shots in Britain featuring a smil
ing. hail-fellow-weU-met Georgi Malenkov 
in the midst of what appeared to be a 
milling bobbysocks crowd for all the world 
like a movie idol or swoon-songer being 
paid court to by his devoted fan club 
admirers.

For a moment there it looked like old 
home week in Moscow, but Malenkov 
wasn’t the only Russian in Britain at the 
time. At the moment rolypoly little Georgi 
was basking in the sunshine of his adoles
cent worshipers — the same type of gush
ing innocence would make just as much 
fuss over a visiting orangutan from Suma
tra if the press agents had done a proper 
job on him — another type of Communist 
operator made his arrival in Britain un
der different circumstances.

Malenkov's arrival wasn't exactly in the 
cards as the advance agent of Khrushchev 
and Bulganin's impending visit. He came 
ostensibly to study British power plant op
erations in his capacity as chief of Soviet 
power plants, but actually if reports be 
true be was arranging a "summit" con-

behind Uncle Sam’s back.

Just A Happy Coincidence
To these jaded old eyes has come the an

nual report of the Pittsburgh Consolida
tion Coal Company, including a ten-year 
review of its operations. The copy we ac
cidentally ran across, so to speak, bore 
a tab saying the report had been sent "a t 
the request of the M. A. Hanna Compa
ny," of which PCCC is one of the numerous 
subsidiary or associated companies.

Wo were particularly struck by the "d i
gest of operations" which forms the fron
tispiece of the beautifully printed 24-page 
report. The first item reads:

"Received from customers for sale of 
coal and other goods and services, etc., 
1170.466,3(1." That was for the year 10S3. 
For the year before, 19M. receipts had 
been only $151,133,911. The net income for 
PCCC in '33 was |14.1M,31$. as against 
|n.lMJ49 in '34.

Longtime president and board chairman 
of M. A. Hanna Company Is or was 
George MagofRa Humphrey, who held the 
board chairmanship at Pittsburgh Consoli- 
dstien likewise.

Mr. Humphrey is now Secretary of the

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
People Not Concerned With Primaries

{
WA8HINGTON-Why did so many peo

ple atay away from the polls la Minae- 
sota last weak? Do the Amcricaa voters 
regard primariea as of little Importaace?

More Rcpublicaas than Democrats failed 
to vela, and this may have been doe to 
the aM an ce  of a cootaat laaide the Demo- 
cratle party, whereaa there was no such 
contest Inside the Republican party. But 
H stID doesat explain the abaence of more 
than one-third of the Democratic vote 
cast for U 4- Senator in the final dection 
of IIM . when Senator Humphrey woo.

Soma Idea of the large number of voters 
of both parties who ignored the presiden
tial primary can be gotten by comparing 
the approximately 191.000 votes c ^  by 
Repnblicaiw last week as against T U g ll 
for Eisenhower in the final electioo of 
19SI and the 7H.669 votss obtained by Sen
ator Thye. RcpobUcaa, when he ran 
ahead ef Mr. Eisenhower to win ia that 
same alactioo. This means that la this 
year's presidential primary in Minnesota 
approximately 7$ per cent of the Repnbli- 
caao who voted in l is t  didn't show up at 
the polls.

Ia the Democratic party primary, where 
the organixatioo was haid at wortc and a 
bitter contest betweea Stevenson and Ke- 
fanvor was ia progress. the proportioo of 
Democrats voting was higher than among 
the Republicans. But the total of about 
420,000 for both Democratic candidates 
was far below the M l. in  which Senator 
Humphrey got ia 19M and also far hdow 
the 0IM.4SI which Stevenson himself polled 
against Eisenhower in 1952.

There was something unusual, too, in 
the 1951 presidential primary ia Minnesota. 
Harold Stassen won the Republican pri
mary with 129.076 votes, but there were 
lOO.M Republicans who wrote in the name 
of Mr. E i^ h ow er , which was not on the 
printed ballot On the Democratic side. 
Senator Humphrey won with 102.537 votes

The Big Soring Herald
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ference between the Soviet and Britain —
m

The later unexpected arivee was Gen. 
Ivan Serov, chief of the Soviet police who 
is the successor of the late unlamented
Lavrenti Beria as the he-coon of the Com
munist buUyboys.

The British press jumped on Serov like 
a duck, a rooster, a jaybird and a tur
key in combined operations jump on a 
junebug. He was denounced as an "odi
ous thug" and a "jackal." He was called 
a murderer and a b u t c h e r  in 
print, and with one voice the British press 
demanded to know how he got there and 
why he came.

Finally the British government gave 
answer. Serov came, it said, against tha 
advice of the British goverranent; the So- / 
viet just sent him along anyway, regard
less.

To make it look good, but implicitly in
sulting to Scotland Yard, Serov said he 
came to check on security arrangements. 
After visiting the Yard he pronounced the 
security arrangements "very  good."

%
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Treasury of the United States, and wide
ly regarded as the strongest man in the 
Eisenhower administration outside t h e  
President himself. It was persistently ru
mored that along with Attorney General 
Herbert Brownell he was one of those who 
urged Mr. Eisenhower to veto the bin re
storing control of natural gas to the statas.

It is true that the veto was announced 
while the Presideat was quail hunting with 
Mr. Humphrey on the latter's Georgia 
plantation.

Of course it's just a happy coincidence 
that the Hanna Company subsidiary, large 
seller of coal enjoyed i^ v e ry  fine 
business year in 1953. at a time when nat
ural gas was under federal control — the 
only fuel so dominated by federal bureau
cracy. The coal business Is looking up. 
staging a comeback generally.

Some government functionaries h a v e  
been se4erely criticised and one or two 
have been kicked out of office for being 
caught with what is called a "conflict of 
interest."

No invidious comparisons, please.

How Effective Is A Silver Curtain?

J a m e s  M a r l o w
New Weapon For Red Probes

WASHINGTON CB-The Justice
Department, armed with a new 
weapon just handed it by the Su
preme Court, will now go ahead 
with the job of trying to make 
rehiciant witnesses unravel some
Red conspiracies in the United 
SUtes.

The court yesterday upheld the 
immunity law passed in 1954 by 
Congress to make unwilling wit
nesses—Communists or non-Com-

as a "favorita son." with Kefauver getting 
90.10 "writadn" votes But the total Re
publican vote that year of 394.995 and the 
Democratic total of 131.903 didn't begin to 
reflect the strength of either party ia the 
subsequent prestdential electioo in Novem
ber.

The plain Inference Is that the people 
do not regard primaries as important in
struments of popular expression. Perhaps 
It's because everyone knows that the dele
gates chosen need not follow the vote cast 
and can change as their political fancy 
might dictate. The national convention 
still is dominated by delegaUons which 
are not chosen la state primaries. This Is 
one of the weaknesses ct the presideotial 
preference primary system. It is not uni- 
form in Its appbcatioa and iaat binding 
on the national convention which does the 
nominating.

There is a pubbeity value to primaries, 
and the rival candidates are alert to take 
advantage of It. The experienced political 
manager tries to keep his candidate out of 
primaries unless certain of victory. Adlal 
Stevenson steered clear of aO primaries 
ia 1953 and would have done the same 
thing this time but was goaded into cam
paigning. He isn’t the kind of demagogue 
that can win primary contests, and he 
would have bem better advised to keep 
out of thoee battles altogether, as he origi
nally wanted to do.

mimiiis -testify ia court cases in
volving national security. Spying, 
for instance.

This law says that if a witness 
before a federal grand jury or con
gressional committee investigating 
a case Involving national security 
refuses to testify—on the grounds 
ha might incrimliiate himself— 
then:

He can bo guarmteed that he 
won't be prosecuted. What if he 
still refuses? He can be dtad for 
contempt and jailed.

But the court limited itself to 
saying this law could be used by 
the Justice Department in making 
grand jury Investigations. It did 
not-and specifically said H did 
not—say It was all right for con- 
gessional committees to use it. 
T ^  court may rule later la the 
committees’ favor.

Grand juries and congressional 
committees have been hampered 
ta their inquiries into communism 
by witnesses' use of the Fifth 
Amendment, which says a man 
cannot be forced to testify to any- 
thtiM which might incriminate 
him.

Once a man dams up behind 
this amendment neither a jury nor

a committee can tell whether he 
really has anything to fear or is 
just refusing to talk to protect 
friends or acquaintances.

Yet, the amendment is intended 
to protect only the witness him
self from saying anything which 
might lead to his own prosecution.

Congress two years ago passed 
the immunity law, whi<± applies 
only when a witness in s national 
security case invokes the Fifth 
Amendment before a grand jury 
or congressional committee This 
can be done: the Justice Depart
ment or the committee can ask 
a federal j u ^  to promise the 
witness he will not be prosecuted 
for anything he nays, even though 
he Involves himself in a crime in 
the security case in question by 
his testimony.

Thi^ wipes out aay need for the

Fifth Amendment in his case. The 
promise of inununity takes the 
place of the Fifth Amendment ia 
protecting him from prosecution.

Having been offered immunity 
in exchange for his testimony, if 
he still won't talk he can be cited
for contempt and jailed. This Is 
what happened when a federal 
grand juiy. making the first use 
of the 1964 law. questioned William 
Ludwig Ullmann about a wartime 
Washington spy ring

He invoked the Fifth Amcnd- 
meot. was granted immunity, re
fused to talk, was sentenced to six 
months in jail, and appealed all 
the way up to the Supreme Court.

Now, with the court upholding 
the law, a Justice Department 
spokesman said it will go ahead 
with Ms lavestigations.

H a l  B o y l e

Anyone Want An Oil Man?

Lost Dining Rooms
EAST LANSING, Mich. UB -  A 

flve-yeer study by a Michigan 
StMe Univarsity resesreher i d 
eates dining rooms arc on the way 
out in m odm

Minaasota is basically a Democratic 
state. It used to be one of tha "sure" Re
publican states. But it went Democratic ia 
the five presidential elections beginning ia 
190. In fact, when Truman carried H in 
1946. be polled 993.906 votes, which was 
better than the 008.458 that Stevenson got 
in 190 and higher than the S0.9M that 
Franklin Roosevelt polled in 1944 to carry 
the state. It was also better than Roose
velt's 1940 vote of 944.196 and almost as 
high as the peak Democratic vote of 90,- 
•11 which Rossevelt attained in 19M.

But. despite all these figures, there are 
well-infomied persons In the newspaper 
field in Minnesota who say that Elsen
hower has a good chance of carrying the 
state in November, though it will be close

Looked at solely from the standpoint of 
total votes cast, the big question is: Why 
did only 615.0M voters of both parties 
participate in the 1956 primary and only 
•42.006 in the senatorial primary In 1954, 
while 1,10.90 voted for senator in 1964, 
when a Democrat woo—in an "off-year" 
election—and 1,3(7.419 voted for senator la 
1962. when a Republican won? The apathy 
of the voters about primary oontaats ex
tends throughout the country except ia 
the one-party South.

living.
Mrs. Alice Thorpe, a home man

agement reoaarcher. says her stud- 
in  show most families do much of 
their eating ia the kitchen, al
though many homemakers feel 
dining rooms are necessary if they 
are to teach their ch ildm  good 
table manners and how to enter
tain guests.

Cash Demanded
MT. STERLING. Ky OB -  The

two policemen had cause to won- 
if Udsr if the d ty ’s credit was any 

good. "Charge it." said the offi
cers as they left Mary Chiles Hos
pital with a prisoner who lost an 
argument with them.

But a hospital official insisted the 
0.50 bill be paid immediately. The 
officers paid and CKy Council lat
er voted to repay them after a $100 
fine was levied against the prison
er.

By RELMAN MORIN 
(Fer Hal Beyle)

NEW YORK UB-This being Leap 
Year, ladies, I thought you might 
hke to know about a particular 
bachelor with an unusual story.

His name ia Martin Lerman. He 
is 25, tall. slim, dark and hand
some. with an engaging—(te pun 
intended—personality, which is an 
important part of his story, and. 
for a young fellow just ^ t in g  
started, his prospects look pretty 
bright.

He owns an oil company
Now they tell me It is always 

a good idea to get a man talking 
(A ) about himself and <BI about 
his work. And if a girl can come 
in here and there with a knowl
edgeable comment, so much the 
better. So here Is young Lerman's 
story —

He was a sophomore at Wash
ington U. in St. Louis when, dur
ing the Christmas holidays of 190 
his father entertained M dinner. 
One of the guests was a Greek, 
a former rMident of Athens. He 
began talking about oil.

He told about the island of 
Zante, in the Ionian Sea, where 
perhaps the oldest producing oil 
field in the world is located. The 
historians, Pliny and Herodotus, 
described the lake of pitch which 
is there. It may be that the ships 
that carried the Greek army to 
Troy to rescue fair Helen were 
calked with pitch from Zante.

They probably used It. too. for 
their fearsome siege weapon. 
"Greek fire ”

" I  was (ascinated," Lerman
says

He went back to college but he 
didn't do much studying, that is, 
on his classroom subjects He be- 
gsn reading about oil. He wrote 
to Greece for information about 
Zante His geology professor help
ed him un^rstand the technical 
terms

That was the end of his regular 
college days He had planned ta 
study business law and perhape 
join his father's machinenr a n d  
steel-brokerage firm in St. Louis.

Instead, at 21, he left college, 
determined to drill for oil on 
Zante.

He went to Greece and began 
knocking on official doors. T h e  
American Embassy helped, he 
said. He ingratiated himself with 
Greek government officials and 
with people on Zante. He is laam- 
ing tte  language

He leaves soon for Zante and 
will stay until the drilling is fully 
under way

Marriage?
" I ’m all for it," he said, "but

Mr. Breger

Disease Hlerbrchy

4 B it i r r t H  Ha-oid. T iho., March 27,190

TAIPE I, Formosa 111— U, S. aid funds 
are being used to develop a food dehydra
tion industry in Formosa. ,

The dehydrated food alraady Is being 
shipped to Quemoy, Matsu and other Is
lands lying off the shores of Rad China.

Reactioo of NationaUst troops oa those 
perilous outposts has been entfanslastk.

Various plants in different parts ef For
mosa are turning out dehydrated vege
tables. fruit, fish and rice. Much Ingenui
ty Is being displayed. In some caoM, farm
ers used a bicycle to spin a wheel that 
powers a fan, blowing air into HMunds ef 
rice.

TAMPA. Fla. IP -  Hillsborough 
County school officials have r ^  
ed a taacher gets "Uno of duty" 
sick nay If she catches measles or 
diphtW ia b u tn o t if  she c o m e s  
down with mumps, chicken pox or 
whooping could)-

"L ine of duty”  illness entitles a 
taacher to 10 days' sick leava 
with pay. On other IDneeses she 
has sU.

^  WM, S «( NMti tratan. I

-  ■ s  i r
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Crocl^ed Case
O KLAHOIU  C ITY IP -  Oklaho- 

ma CKy police aren't making any 
4al effort to crack an egg bur- 

case. They said a burglar 
_ ..k e  into a creamery baying 
statloa and took a crate of ^u>- 
The e g p  were aU cracked. Iltcy  
had been sorted from good eggs 
and placed la a special crate.

**Oh. yag. an* tdiil* you’r* tbero wouldia tk  my Bhoe*
IBOB. . . .  r

Ar ound  T h e  R i m
Where Does The Fruit Come From?

To the best of my personal knowledge 
there has never bora a year in my life
time when there was a fruit crop pro
duced in these United States.

Eadi spring, all through the years I  
have been old enough to notice such 
things, the fruK crop has Inevitably been 
destroyed by late frost.

Experts announce solemnly that the cold 
w ea tW  of each spring has completely 
doomed all prospects for fruit.

How it happens there are so many tons 
of peaches, prunes, apples, plums and all 
of the other fruits available for us to eat 
annually I  do not know. Undoubtedly, 
black magic must be used somehow. Or, 
perhaps, in the years before I  found out 
that each year's crop is always destroyed 
before it ever gets going, there must have 
been bumper yields and we are still eat
ing these.

This spring is no exception to all of the 
others. Once again, unseasonable cold 
which has swooped down belatedly after 
the fruit trees have blossomed forth, has, 
I  read in the papers, killed off the fruit 
crop.

No fruit again this year.
Just as there was no fruit last year, 

the year before or the year before that.
It worries nne.
I  like fruit.
I  relish apples, peaches and other tasty 

samples of Mother Nature’s-workshop. I

keep fretting over that day (which, I  am 
certain must ultinoately come) when what
ever m ^ c  reserve we have been enjoy
ing in all these frost bitten years Ivill 
have been consumed.

When that dread day arrives, we will 
have no more fruit.

The long gleaming lines of canned 
goods in their fancy Jackets which now 
abound on the shelves of the grocery 
stores will be empty. Or. I  suppose, be 
replaced with cann^ dog food or some 
other repellent concoction.

Instead of delicious Elberta halves with 
whipped cream which we can now have 
frequently as dessert, we will face empty 
bowls.

All because a perverse and stubborn 
weather gremlin insists on sneak attacks 
on jour fruit trees each spring aTter the 
trees have been lured into believing that 
spring is really at hand.

Frost which kills off the fruit crop en
tirely always happens each year. It Is a 
proper partner of the heavy rains which 
always fall "too late”  to save parched 
and dying fields from disaster.

It always will freeze just in time to 
frustrate the fruit producers; it will al
ways rain after the drought has already 
killed off the crops.

And I suppose there's nothing I  can pos
sibly do abMt it.

-S A M  BLACKBURN

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Systematic Saving Means A Jackpot

A short while back, a government em
ploye died, leaving a hundred-thousand- 
dollar estate. He'd never been in the big- 
nnooey class, never struck it rich on the 
964.0M <|uestioa. never found oil, and nev
er received a legacy from some wealthy 
and long-forgotten relative.

One reader wanted to know. How?
The answer is: Systematic saving. 

Month after month, he put some money 
aside, preparing for the day when his 
pension benefits joined his savings to 
make it nossible for him to live a wefi-off 
life in rctireomnt — without help from 
children and relatives. His earnings when 
he died had got up to 0.000 a year. So 
ho was in the above-average-1 n c o m e 
bracket.

But persons in lower-income brackets 
can have a comfortable old-age nett egg. 
too — by a we-don't-have-to-ksep-up-with 
the Joneses scheme of Uving. The scheme 
won't appeal to the average American. 
Oiildren will protest Their margin for 
candy, movies, dances, or fine clothing 
would be narrowed To go to college, 
they'd have to work. It's a strenuous and 
restricted reginw. But it shows what can 
be done.

come, the program becomes even tough
er. (Children multiply household costs.

Under this plan, weekly savings would 
eventually rise to about $1$ a week, or 
$750 a year. That’s 12 per cen^of the as- 
sunned top income — a percentage well 
above that of the average U. 8. family. 
But, then, as noted, the persons who take 
on such a program would have to be 
well above average in determination,

Over the 46 years, bare uvlngs would 
amount to $0,70. Towers. Parrtn. For
ster A Crosby, Inc., nationally known pen
sion planners, calculate that, with IMer- 
est at 3 per cent, compounded annually, 
the next egg Would come to $43.10 whm 
the husband (|uits work after 53.

Annual interest would then be coming at 
the rate of $1J63 a year, or $10 a month. 
Add that to the S ^ a l  Security pension 
Ilf both man and wife are 55) of $10 0  
monthly, and monthly income Is $267.99— 
entirely tax free. 'Social Security Income 
is not taxable And the $1.20 annual in
come from interest would be more than 
covered by personal exemptions — $1.30 
each )

For the purpose of this article. I'm  as
suming a man starts working at 19, at 
0 .0 0  a year — Just under $ 0  a week. 
Ho d e v e l^  a skill, learns a trade, and 
Ms Income Increases slowly over the 
years, partly because of promotioo in the 
job and pertly because of increases obtain
ed by the union. He gets 0 .9 0  a year at 
0 .  0 .7 0  at 0 .  and 0 .3 0  at 0  By the 
time he is ready to retire, at 0 .  he's earn
ing 0 .6 0

He counts up that he has 46 productive 
years — from 19 to 0  — in which to pro
vide for his old age So. he figures, he 
has to build up his old-age security steady- 
Uke, tortoise-hke. He starts off saving, 
say, $10 a year out of Ids initial 0 .0 0  
Then every time he gets a raise, he puts 
one quarter of the increase aside as addi
tional savings.

When his pay goes up to 0 .4 0 , one 
quarter of the $40 raise, or $10. would 
te  added to the $10 ( 0  a week) he's al
ready saving For a married man, that's 
not easy. Federal taxes would take $0 
of the increase; additional savings. $10 
So he and his wife would have only $220 
toward better living. After youngsters

The spendable income — $367 0  month
ly — would not be up to the income of 
$ M  the man had just before be retired 
Then, be was earning 0 .1 0  a year. He 
put aside $70 for savings. His f ^ r a l  in
come tax came to $S2S per year, and his 
Social Security tax to $04. Net left; 
0.23$ But, then, he probably has no 
family obligations by this time.

Further, if he gets a company pension, 
he might be better off than he was ear
lier. And he'd still have that $42.10 jack
pot He could use some or aO of K to buy 
an annuity. He could use some of K to ' 
travel, e tc , e tc . though that would cut 
his Interest income. Or he could hold it 
as a legacy for his children.

But beware The program makes as
sumptions that the man will be a steady 
worker; that no heavy medical expenses 
(other than those covered by hospitalisa
tion insurance) will require u.se of savings; 
that a life of economic and social sim
plicity doesn't get the family down. It's 
a program that many have tried, but 
haven't completed — b^ause of the Amer
ican desire for more comfortable Uving.

Yet. it shows what can be done by sys
tematic saving and good health — without 
benefit of prizes or stock market profits.

I n e z  R o b b
Today's Scientists In A New World

Wen. sir. 1 have put away my space 
comics and renounce Buck Rogers and 
his breed. They are hopelessly outmoded. 
Kaput.

I've been too busy the last few 
years.”

WeU, there you are, girls. Start 
up on commercial crudes, asphalt 
bases, specific gravity, and BTUs. 
Ttwy teU me Zante is a nice place 
for a honeymoon.

The place to dig what the modem al
chemists are up to is in the classified ad- 
vertiaing sections of any metropolitan 
newspaper. Many of the great Ameri
can corporations are advertising — nay, 
begging — young engineers, chemists and 
physicists to join them for work in weird 
and wonderful fields.

The truth is that scientific fact today Is 
BO much stronger than science fiction 
that the latter can’t keep up. It's also a 
lot more incomprehensible, as I  am 
about to prove in one easy lesson.

Did you — now, be honest — ever 
bear of "Inertial navigation” ? Neither did 
I  until I  became a space fan via the classi
fied mlumns. Companies like Sperry, 
American Bosch Arma Corp. and the Aero 
Division of Minneapolis Honeywell are 
combing the type for ambitious young en
gineers who want ta tinker in this field, 
whatever it is.

Now the Arms ad said for interested 
parties to get In touch with iU Ralph G. 
Morris, administrator of technical per- 
aonnel. So I did.

"What I  want is a rundown on Inertial 
navigation," I  said. "Preferably in words 
of one syllable."

"Inertial navigation.”  b e g a n  Morris, 
t«iriiig off right out of this solar system.

igation is distinguished by two prime fac
tors. First, it does not require external 
information, such aa radar or radio, to 
aid it because the information is all
built-in, and second, it does not radiate
a detectable signal.

"So an enemy wouldn't ever know what 
was on the way to hit him?”

"That's correct.”  Morris conceded. 
"Do we already have any of these

/ gadgets laying around handy or are they
r  1. aw.̂  I_____ 0 -A___ *ee • a Tjust in the drawing-board stage?" I  asked.

"irnpU0  a completely wW-contalned^^-

"That am not privileged to discuss.' 
he replied.

"Well, then, why is this ultimate in au
tomation called 'inertial'? I  asked next

"Because this guidance system,”  Morris 
said patiently, "is  dependent upon the 
gyro and inertial space reference, and is 
not dependent on earth factors."

Now a gyro is a dingus tnat k e e p s  a 
ship and its passengers steady. Any fool 
knows that. But "inertial space refer- 
• 0 0 ” ? I  haven’t the foggiest idea. And 
Morris had begun to seem piijaed.

The principal component of this guid
ance system, he went on. is a "high pre
cision fluid emersion gyro.”  And, friends. 
I  don’t know that from my elbow, either!

AU 1 know is that this whatstt — when, 
as and if — sounds like the ultimate weep! 
on to me. It makes those fishbowl hefaneU 
as dated as Ben Franklin holding a key 
and a kite ia a rainstorm.

k it im  aircraft or missile, whoUy 
pendent of any elements of earth, sea or 
space.

"The guidaace system and aU the In- 
formatkm such a missile needs for perfect 
performance and abiUty to hit any given 
target on the nose is built into such a mis
sile and enables it to operate under any 
conditions.”

"You  mean, it would be able to make 
Hs osra decisieos in midair to meet chang
ing conditiom?"

"W ell, yes," aaid llorria . "lasrtia l aav>

Action Demanded
MIAMI (i)—Order issued by Miami do- 

tecUve Capt. Charles Stanton to Ms down
town units:

"InvesUgate Immediately the theft of 
city propwty and recover same.

"Missing: five garbage cans.
"Scene of the crime: the alleyway be- 

‘ tween the Miami poUm station aad the 
Miami fire statioo."
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Decors To Welcome 
Arrival Of Bunny

By PAT HENRT
While the Easter Bunny is busy 

dyeing eggs, local homemakers are 
setting the scene with festive dec
orations.

In the U. E. Dickens home the 
Bunny wUl sniff an arrangement 
of eggsheU tulips. Colored Just like 
regular Easter eggs, these empty 
shells are first rinsed then care
fully trimmed with scissors into a 
tulip shape.

Mrs. Dickens used eggs that had 
been broken jiut at the tip of the 
small end. With a nut pick she

Here He Is! For Me?

Presbyterians 
Finish Study Book

Mrs „  Noble Kennemur presmted 
the final chapter of the study book. 
"Learning to P ray " for Women of 
the First Presbyterian C h u r c h  
Monday afternoon at the church. 
The chapter was on "The Bible 
and P ray ir ."

Mrs. Artaur Pickle, who led the 
opening p r^ e r , discursed the two 

apters, "Conquering 
ler,”  and "Achieving

The Easter Bnaay arrived early at the Dewey Mark heme, IMS 
Mlttel. Mrs. Mark created this seaseaal ceaterptece with daisies, 
pasty willow aad leather fera on a milk glass cake plate and stand. 
Candy eggs nestle In green grass around the bate.

Gleeful Stephanie Dickens asks Mommy If she can pick the Easter 
egg tulips prepared for the arrival of the Bunny Sunday. Stephanie 
three and a half. Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. U. E. Dickens 
MS Circle.

rr
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preceding 
Through Pr^ 
Through Pra 

Various 
the progrartT

participated in 
turc read

ings. The group was aiBpissed with 
St. Paul's prayer for his friends, 
taken from Ephesians 17.

Fifteen attended the pieeting.

College Chapel WMU 
Hears Mrs. Caldwell

The newly organized WMU of 
the College Baptist Chapel met at 
the church Monday morning. Mrs. 
Ben Caldwell was in charge of the 
M-ogram on "The P o w e r  of 
Prayer." token from Mark 11: S - 
14

Mrs. Leonard Coker offered the 
epening prayer. In the devotion. 
Mrs. Caldwell stressed the fact 
that Christians should always be 
in close contact with God. One way 
to achieve this Is to pray regular
ly, she told the group.

During the business meeting, 
members voted to change t h e  
meeting day to Tuesday at 9:30.

Mrs. Bob Swift was elected presi
dent; Mrs. Uoyd Lite, first vice 
president, and Mrs. Coker, second 
vice president. Mrs. Roy Rogan 
will sene as serretary^iwasurer.

Chairmen of the community mis
sions committee are Mrs T E. 
Cantrell and Mrs Boone Home. 
Mrs Zack Gray heads the mission 
study committee, and Mrs. James 
Choate, the stewardship commit
tee

Social chairman is Mrs. D G. 
Carriker Mrs. J C Gross is 
prayer chairman, and Mrs. H W. 
Bartlett Is pianist Chorister is Mrs. 
Paul Warren, and Mrs Gray is in

charge of publicity.
The next meeting will be at the 

church Tuesday at 9:30 a m., with 
the Rev. H. W. Bartlett teaching 
the Bible study.

Bakers Announce 
Birth Of Child

Mr. and Mrs. Duke M. Baker, 
1507 W. Cherokee, announce the 
birth of a son. David Brent Baker.

The baby was bom March 23 
at 9:07 p.m. in Malone k  Hogan 
Clinic • Hospital. He weighed 8 
pounds, m  ounces. The couple has 
two daughters.

Sunlight Yellow Chosen 
For Grace's Bridesmaids

Out-OF-Town Guests Visit 
Friends In Ackerly Area

DALLAS, Tex. (P — The eight 
bridesmaids at the wedding of 
movie star Grace Kelly and 
Prince Rainier of Monaco will 
wear identical gowns of sunlight 
yellow silk organdie over taffeta 

The gowns have full and fluid 
wide skirts and bell-shaped 
sleeves caught to a tiny cuff be-

ACKERLY—Weekend guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ingram and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas were 
Mrs. C. W. Creighton and Dean 
Stallings. Big Spring, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dallas Woods. Lubbock.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Niblett this weekend 
were their daughter. Cedi Yvonne, 
and Ben Stickles, both Abilene 
Christian College students

Mr. and Mrs James Eubanks 
and daughter were in Leuders Fri
day evening to bring home their 
daughter. Rebecca, who has been 
visiting her grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs. W. E. Winkles.

Mrs. Lee Vaughn. San Bernar
dino, Calif., is visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Marvin Coleman, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. B. K Carter and

Children Pick Up 
Bad Words At Home
By DOROTHY V. WHIPPLE M.D.

"Damn that stinky doll." said 
sweet Uttle four-year-old Anna- 
belle. "She's a dope and I'm  going 
to throw her in the garbage "

Annabelle's mother was shocked. 
Where did her little girl pick up 
such words'

^ n o s t every child goes through 
a ^ a se  of using offensive lan
guage It can be anything—from 
frank cussing to variations of bath
room language or silly "dopey" 
words

Some of these silly words chil
dren make up themselves—poop- 
gnop-doop But most of the truly 
offensive words they hear There's 
hardly a family who doesn't some-

David of Big Spring visited rria- 
tives here Sunday.

Recent g u e s t s  in the home of 
Mrs. Emma Colman and Mrs. Cora 
Colman have been a sister, Mrs. 
T. F. Soseby, and a brother, J. L. 
Ulmer, both of Stamford.

Mrs. J. T. Johnson and children 
are visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Newman Billings, in Langtry.

113

Cfoss-Sbtch

Embroidery

A Wonderful Gift
To give for keepl — embroider 

a set of towels srith these gay 
cross-stitch motifs. No. 113 has hot- 
iron transfer for 6 moUfs—each 5" 
X 5".

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA^ MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald. 387 W. Adams 
8 t . Chicago « .  lUinoia.

times use a cuss word. It's pretty 
natural to say something explosive 
if you hit your funny bone, cut your 
finger or drop a dish of mashed 
potatoes. The words have Hre and 
the small fry pick them up. Maybe 
you don't use very bad words even 
under most provoking circumstanc
es, but Annabelle's p l a y m a t e  
down the street hears, a s li^ tly  dif
ferent b r a n d  of explosives with 
which she experiments So Anna- 
belle's vocabulary is enriched not 
only with your occasional lapses 
but also with your neighbor's

Some of children's bad language 
is thus imitative, given forth with
out much vehemence. But this kind 
of talk usually gets a special re
sponse from the adults. You are 
stMcked and annoyed. You react 
with a bang. So quickly the young
ster discovers that U x ^  words do 
have special value. They get a rise 
out of you. The w o r d  becomes 
something to remember, a weapon 
to use, a tool with which to tease 
you.

If you can pass off the words 
lightly, ignoring them, laughing a 
little with the child over this new 
word you will live through the bad 
language stage more easily and 
quickly than if you try to put a 
stop to it with spankings, scoldings 
or washing but the mouth with 
soap.

A few little tricks often help. 
Children are interested in sounds, 
often more interested in the feel 
of a word than in its meaning. Try 
rhyming an offensive word. You 
don't like damn—ti7  fam. mam. 
ram. If you can do it with fun and 
laughter it works wonders.

Another trick is to u.se the word 
back to the child again with light
ness and play, "come on. my stinky 
little dope." you say. "It 's  time 
for lunch." It takes a great deal 
of the kick out of these words to 
hear Mommy use them in an ordi
nary playing voice.

The important thing about bad 
language is our attitude about it. 
If you let the child feel that it is 
wicked and that he is bad for using 
it you either don't stop it at all. 
or else you just push it under
ground. If your feelings are hurt, 
if you feel guilty because you think 
you have faikid in keeping your 
child pure, your child will hang 
onto the bad language.

If you can be free and easy 
about this or about many other 
types of childish experimentation 
you can more easily and quickly 
help your youngster grow through 
and past thin pkaaa of growing 
up.

Spanish Students 
Take Weekend Trip 
Through Mexico

A weekend trip to Monterey. 
Mexico, was made by four mem
bers of the conversational Spanish 
class at Howard County Junior Col
lege and their instructor, Mrs. E. 
A. White.

The group left Thursday noon by 
auto and stayed the first night 
in Eagle Pass. Friday morning was 
spent sight-seeing in Saltillo. .Mex
ico. More than 800 miles were cov
ered in Mexico during the trip.

The stay in Monterey was high

First Baptist WMS 
Hears Devotion,
Has Business Meet

"God's Promises.”  a devotion 
given by Mrs. L. G. Bradford, was 
heard by 22 members of F i r s t  
Baptist Women’s Missionary Socie
ty Monday afternoon in the church 
parlor.

Mrs. Bradford discussed the rain
bow of Noah and New Testament 
promises.

During the business se.ssion. con
ducted by Mrs. P. D O'Brien, it 
w u  announced that Mrs. J. C. 
Pickle would assume duties as 
WMS young people's director.

Making committee reports were 
Mrs. W. F. Taylor, standard of 
excellence; Mrs F W. Bet tie, mis
sion study; Mrs. Della K Agnell, 
publicity chairman, and Mrs T. C. 
Faulkner, Sunbeams.

Mrs. Theo Andrews led in t h e  
closing prayer. Visiting was Mrs. 
J. R. Caldwell of Farwell, a sister 
of Mrs. Taylor.

tow. designers at Neiman-Marcus, 
Dallas speciaHy store, announced

Tiny c o v e r e d  buttons extend 
from simple, small collar to a 
high obi sash that ties in the back 
with three separate bows. Flow
ing streamers extend from the 
bows.

The hats of misty hairbrald In 
petal-like layers repeat the pale 
yellow of the dresses. A small but
terfly bow hovers at the back.

The four flower girls will wear 
white Swiss organdy embroidered 
with yellow and white daisies and 
worn over soft yellow organdie 
petticoats.

Junior GA's Have 
Forward Step Study

Women Bowlers 
To Have Dinner

’ 'TTie Webb Chicks,”  the women’s 
bowling association at W e b b Air 
Force Base srill hold a banquet 
this evening at 7 p.m. at the NCO 
Club. Prizes win be awarded at 
this time to winners in the bowling 
tournament which was held during 
the weekend

Winner of all events was Mrs. 
Robert Thompson. The team win
ning Hrst place was the " B e s t  
Pin-upe," composed of Mrs. Vin
cent Best, Mrs. Cletus Piper. Mrs. 
Robert Snelson and Mrs. James 
Mahalek

First place in doubles went to 
Mrs. Harold Kain and Mrs. Aven 
Shipman Mrs. Shipman was the 
winner in the singles division.

bored a bole in the base of each 
"tulip" and fastened It to a stem of 
heavy wire wrapped in green crepe 
paper.

Using the finished tulips and arti
ficial fern, she then arranged the 
centerpiece.

Mrs. Tip Anderson Sr., 913 E. 
12th, put real flowers in her ar
rangements this season. At a re
cent Sunday School class luncheon 
yellow pansies took the spotlight.

On the main table, sitting in the 
center of a brown cloth, was an ar
rangement of yellow shrub with two 
bright daffodils placed tow for a 
focal point. A copper bowl was used 
for a container.

The pansies centered smaller yel
low - covered tables—six flowers 
floating in white demitasse saucers 
Fuzzy little yellow chicks perched 
on the edges of the saucers.

TASTY AS WELL 
" I  just grabbed and snatched for 

these decorations," says Mrs. An
derson. who also suggests an easy 
gelatin centerpiece idea for table- 
for-four luncheons, v,

A lime fruit gelatin salad may be 
surrounded by candy Easter eggs 
and a quartet of yellow pansy nose
gays—one for each guest. An ad
ditional nosegay tops the salad.

Another tasty decoration, popular 
with the five Bruce Frazier chil
dren, is an Easter cake, l^st year 
Mrs. Pearl Cole presented the cake 
to the Fraziers as a "welcome 
neighbor”  gift whey they moved 
into their new home. Cedar Ridge 

The white-frosted cake was topped 
with a nest of green coconut and 
candy Easter eggs. 'The children 
p lac^  a sugar ratoit in the middle 
and. since they "even like to eat 
peanut butter and jelly sandwiches 
by candlelight." Mrs. Frazier flank
ed the cake centerpiece with pink 
candles in wrought iron holders.

BUNNY NEST
The Easter bunny has already ar

rived at the Dewey Mark home, 
1903 Mittel. He is nestled amid pus
sy willows and jonquils with a grass 
nest of eggs at the base of a milk 
glass cake stand.

Mrs. Mark used yellow lazy susan 
dishes with frogs to bold the brown 
and yellow f le e r s .  As greenery 
she chose Creeping Judas 

For company coffee, she frosted 
the rim of saucers with white cake 
icing and sprinkled over it artifi
cial green grass and jelly bean 
Easter eggs

A more complicated arrangement 
is a favorite of Mrs. V. A. Whlt- 
tingdon, 1809 W. I7th, who recom
mends a simulated hoDow tog filled 
with jonquils and iris. In the ends 
of the tog protrude a head and a 
tail of variety store Easter bunnies.

Easter eggs which surround the 
logs are drained and colored by dip
ping in melted wax. A crayola 
melted with the wax gives the de
sired color.

For a more formal arrangement, 
she likes w h i t e  calla liUee and 
greenery in a white madonna rase 
against a black background. The 
lilies are also striking in a crescent 
design ia a black vase

B&PW Club To 
Hear State Senator

Members of the B&PW Club wUI 
meet at the Settles thi.i evening at 
7:30 to hear Sen. A. M. Aiken Jr. 
of Paris, Texas. He is the co-au
thor of the Gilmer-Aiken Bill 
and will be introduced by Obie 
Bristow.

The program Is being presented 
by the education and vocational 
committee with Ruth Beasley as 
chairman

Mr. aad 81rs. Albert Bahci 
Owners ’ *

1718 Gregg Dial 4-8114
Jast Received LOOfs k  Id id ’s

#f Yards of New Fabrics
BbUb, WsMBiMa, M l CUtt. Fvfb 
IrlBk LIbm, PHni*. TwM
k m . P«r« Silk. CU4II. B«mk

Bilk BkMtMf. nw tum  i

Carmen in
Cotton

Goat, bwdiL.xatd os gbfwy  
os dte d ick  of costoweHf 
Morey Lee...dotrtg a  kmQo 
M S w is s d o w n  (E le c t r o -  
T e f t e d *  co tto n  s h e e r ) .  
HigK-twHed white on red -  
hof, dripper btwe, nenry, or 
o q e o . WHrSe p ip inq  owd 
'lava p o in t wp the SpanMh 
on jin  of skrt. Sizes S 16. 
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Seven Junior GA's look pert on 
A AW JA_. •  Forward Step program at Bap-

lighted ^  visits to the d ty  s mar- Temple Monday aftemooo
kets and shops and nearby villag 
es. They also toured Horse Tail 
Falls in the mountains outside Mon
terey.

Making the trip were Mr. and: 
Mrs. Paul Adams of Ackerly. Jim-| 
mie Hicks and Mrs. Tracy Smith 
and son. Robert.

Wesley Guild Has 
Study Of 'Classics'

Mrs. Wayne Parmentcr led the 
final lesson in a study of ’T  h e 

They were Jean Cox, Fay Bur-1 Five Spiritual Classics”  Monday

Maa. jonn w nca.
Bm tm t, Mm—., IMV: 
“P a  M r* ml mmmmtmlm 
4mmme* vtOl 8L JeeesS 
Asprla tm t CkllSrra.
Mr caasrvo as* a§ f w

s i.J O $ c rH A s n m R X C K iiM M

SPEAKS TONIGHT

dett, Patricia Hammond, Arlene 
Nixon. Janice Vagt. Barbara Ben 
nett and Jonell Knigbtstep

Knott Residents 
Report Activities 
During Weekend

KNOTT — Mrs. W. N. Irwin and 
lAcmoine have returned from a 
three-month visit with relatives in 
San Antonio. They were accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Mack N ea l. 
Irwin and family. Other guests Sun-i 
day in the Irwin home were Mr. i 
and Mrs. Marvin Sewell a n d '  
daughter of Big Spring and Mr. 
and Mrs. Garrett Irwin and family 
of Odessa.

Dr. Leslie D. Bohl of Williams
burg, Ohio, and Mr. and Mr s .  
Royl L. Bohl and son. David, of 
Columbus. Ohio, have returned 
home after spending a week with 
Mrs. Leslie Bohl and Angela.

John Bob Hiney of Big Spring is 
v i s i t i n g  Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Spalding.. '

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Roman, Big 
Spring, and Ann Ulmer were guests 
in the T. M. Robinson home.

The Rev. R. Moreau was giie.st 
speaker at both senices of Fj“st 
Baptist Church Sunday.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Airhart were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Airhart. Shortie and Arthur, 
Artesia, N. M., and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Airhart and family, Sparen- 
berg.

The Rev. and Mrs. Elbert Gallo
way and Jimmy visited relatives 
in Lubbock Saturday.

night for Wesley Methodist Service 
Guild.

Ten members met in the church 
parlor with Mrs. Don Ewion as 
hostess.

Assisting on the program were 
Mrs. Bill Elstes and Mrs. B. E. 
Reagan. Sentence prayers followed 
the program. Opening prayer was 
led by Mrs. G H. Bridm. Mrs. 
Estes presided during the business 
meeting.

Guests were Mrs. H. N Gemow 
Jr. and Mrs. J. L. Appleton.

Junior GA Meets
An Easter socicl and egg hunt 

were combined with study for the 
Northside Baptist Junior GA’s 
Monday afternoon at the church. 
Fifteen attended with two guests. 
The opening prayer was given by 
the sponsor, Mrs. Shirley Walker. 
A program on "What'll We Do?^ 
was presented. The girls repeated 
the star ideals and watchwora.

Pastor Lectures 
At Guild Meeting

The Rev. William Boyd lectured 
on "The Constitution of the Epis
copal Church”  Monday afternoon 
at a meeting of St. Mary's Guild 
at the church parlor.

Mrs. D. M. Penn led a devotion 
with responsive prayer.

Leading a short business session 
was Mrs. H. M. Compton, presi
dent. The group plans to make 
vestments for the Junior Choir at 
the next meeting Monday. Ten at
tended.

"What Mutt I Do To B« 
Savod" it the tubjoct that 
Elbtrt Garrttton will ditcust 

TONIGHT, I  P.M., at th« 
11th Placoand BIrdwoll Lano 
Church of Chritt. Ploato
com*.

Modol WS-56

Frigidoire
AUTOM ATIC
WASHER And Your Old Wathor

i

1

DRYER ONLY $169.95

CASTERS AND 
TEMPORARY HOOKUP FREE
Sorvico and Parts Guarantood If Noodod

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 East 3rd Dial 4-7476

Wonder Blouses
Three charming blouses, aU In 

one pattern! Pretty and so ver
satile and they make wonderful 
g ill ideas for that special friend.

No. 14!W with PATT-O-BAMA in
cluded is in sizes 10. 12, 14. 16, 18. 
20. Size 12, collared blouse, IH  
yards of 35-inch; scoop neck, m  
yards, K  yard contrast; yoke, col
larless, IH  yards; H yard con
trast; bow tie, 1V4 yards; 4k yard 
contrast.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. 667 W. Adams St.. Chicago 
6, lUinoia

S U N R I S E

Amphilhealre
6:35 A.M.

Al Cily Park
SUNDAY

Mutic By

Firat Mttheditf Choir HCJC Vocal

Big Spring High School Artd 
Wobb Air Forco Boto Bando

Spontorod By

&
• >
I

Delb«rt Downing 
Speoktr

BIG SPRING PASTOR'S ASSOCIATION



Warming Trend 
For Southeast

Bt Tl)* AawclaUd Pr*M 
Thcr* was a wanning trend in 

tha Southeast and cold weather in
oortbem and western sections of 
the nation today.

Although temperatures were a 
little higher in the Southeast they 
■till were below seasonal normals. 
Biggest warming was along the 
South Atlantic Coast. Advances 
also were reported along the 
northern Gulf Coast and in Flor
ida. The 59 at Savannah, Ga. com
pared wiht 41 yesterday.

The colder air extended from 
the northern and central Pacific 
Coast to the Rockies.

Below-freezing temperatures ex
tended across most of the Great 
Lakes region, New England and 
in the northern Rockies and the, 
Great Basin in the West.

More fair and warm weather 
was the outlook for southern areas.

EASTER STORIES

Peter Learned * 
Meaning Of Faith
(ConUaaed from r a g e  1)

Quick Relief that Lasts!
^  P I IE  P A IN
*nionitoa-MiiMr OintDMat is a 
tmmpUtt fatnnila with wiedal fai- 
tradiaata to raUeve Hehiaf, bun»- 
taif, pain and ladooa awaUiaf. 
Goaa to work inatantly; laata tar 
homa. Provad eUnic formula— 
ofaitiDaBt or auppaaitoriaa, gl.OO. 
Inalat oo llMtiitaD-Minar PUa 
Oiahnant—at all drus atoraa.

Herald Want Ads 
Get Results!

the Master had given him then. 
The words tumbM back on him: 

‘ I say also unto thee that thou 
art Peter and upon this rock I  will 
build My church and the gates of 
hell shall not prevail against it."

But he, Peter, the big, brusque, 
stalwart leader of the 12, had 
collapsed like rotted timber when 
the gale struck, when the peril 
came, when club-wielding solders 
swarmed the garden and tied rp 
Christ like a thief.

With the others, he had fled In 
craven alarm, and then furtively 
followed to the scene of the Mas
ter's trial before the Sanhedrin. 
Caught lurking at the door, he went 
sick with fright at the auspicious 
questions.

“ Aren’t you one of them?" they 
kept demanding. "Weren't you with 
Him?"

"Man, I  am not! . . .  I  know not 
what thou sayest. . .  I know Him
not!"

At that moment, across the 
room, the bruise-marked Jesus 
turned and gazed at him silently. 
Peter went to pieces crying, hurl
ing oaths into the night. Too late, 
too late!

Just a few hours before, when 
they all supped In the upper room 
and Jesus spoke forebodingly of 
coming death and of Peter denying 
Him, the roughshod, impetuous 
fisherman had sworn he'd never 
do it—never!

“ Even if I should die with Thee.

LONE STAR BEER
P rB s e n tt

HEIDELBURG HOLIDAY
11:45 P. M. 
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I  should not deny Thee in any
w ay !" hp'had vowed. "Lord, with
Thee I am ready to go both to 
prison and to death I”

But he had failed, miserably, 
anxious only for his own life, a 
weakling with no sap in him like 
the w e^ s  of the sea; he had dis
owned Uie truth the Lord had 
given him, the trust that he bad 
possessed.

Oh, man of little, faith, sounding 
your own trumpet of hollow cour
age, your vaunted high resolves 
crashing on the hidden shoals of 
self-concem and sudden human 
frailty. Peter stared numbly at 
the ground.

His mind choked with mem
ories—the lilt that had sprung in 
his heart at the Master'! call, of 
the fresh, singing vista of life 
opened to him, the miracles of 
love, kindness, humility—they buy 
more than gold.

The voice came back to him, like 
a never-dying echo: ''blessed are 
the merciful . . .  the pure in heart 

the peacemakers . . . those 
who are persecuted for righteous
ness’ sake . . .  Do good to them 
that hate you . . . "

The wonder of it had saturated 
the rustic Peter, enthralled his 
life, taken him away from his 
work, his home and hia wife in 
Capernaum, given him a new, 
overwhelming mission as he trav
eled with Jesus the road of tender
ness.

He had responded instantly when 
the Master summoned him. He 
and his fishing partners had been 
readied for it by the teachings of 
John the Baptist. So there was no 
heatiation. only a atartled grati
tude, a quick willingneu.

At times, all of them had blun
dered—their petty, foolhardy argu
ments over who would be first In 
the Lord’s kingdom, their cringing 
fear in the storm at aea. 'Peter’s 
vain attempt to walk on water only 
to kiee heart and sink.

Often. Jesus had to sot them 
■ tr a l j^  to put their values aright, 
and shore up their convictions. But 
Jesus had thought, finally, that 
they would bold fast—even under 
stress, even though "siftod like 
wheat."

Like the seaUng of a bond. He 
had divided the loaf at the meal 
last night and ahared it with them, 
calling it His body, and passed the 
wine, H li blood "shed for many." 
You. He told them, are the light 
to the world.

But they had dashed R to shame. 
They had dozed in the garden— 
when they ahould have watched. 
Thev had run, cowered and de
nied. Peter’s head bung heavy, hia 
body Iea<^ . For him night didn’t 
end as the sun roee that day.

From far off. be watched the 
crucifixion until he could watch no 
longer.

Whither now, "rock’ ’ ? Back to 
the nets? Back to the Galilee lake 
to cast for the gray muDet and 
the blentiy before the Jordan car
ries them down to death In the 
salt of the Dead sea? No longer 

'Tiaher of men?
Then H came back to Mm. faint

ly at first, ever so faintly, but 
with a rising beat, the Maatcr's on- 
worried knowledge, "AD ye will 
fan away . . . The spirit is willing, 
but the flesh is weak . . .  But let 
not your hearts be troubled.”  ITie 
words—the significance— pounded 
in Peter’s vcina. ‘*Yc shall be scat
tered . . . and than leave Me 
alone, and yet I am not alone be
cause the Father la with Me . . .

"R  is expedient for you that you 
go away . . .  I go to prepare a 
place for you . . .  Ye ahaD weep 
. . .  but your sorrow shan be 
turned into Joy . . . Abide in Me. 
and I in you . . .  I  am the vine, 
and ye are the branches . . .  In the 
world, ye shaO have tribulations, 
but be ^  good cheer, I have over
come the world !"

A great warmth flowed over Pe
ter. Even in his ignominy, the 
Lord understood and pardoned, not 
once, not seven times, but seventy 
timea seven, a Lord undaunted by 
denials and death. So. too. Peter 
brcMted hia own stinging hurri
cane. and the Lord’s unshakeable 
assurance abode in Mm.

A rocklike pibar of faith, he 
spread a foundation for Christ that 
spread across three continents It 
Is said he himself was cruefled in 
Rome, bead downward at his re
quest in obeisance to hi.s Lord, the 
friend who had told him. ‘ ‘Great
er kne has no man than this, that 
he lay down his Hfa for Ms friaod.”

Next; Pilate

Strong Thieves

Italian Actress 
Is Angry Over 
'Censorship'

ROME (g) — Gina Lollobrigida 
angrily charged today that Holly- 
w(>^ censorship has retouch^ 
still pictures of her famous curves 
until “ my flgure looks like Gary 
Cooper."

She notified United Artists Film 
<^rp. through her lawyer that the 
retouched pictures of her must 
not be released. Her contract 
gives her control of all stills.

The photos show the bosomy 
Italian star in circiu costumes and 
lowcut dresses in "Trapeze,”  in 
which she costarred with Burt 
Lancaster and Tony Curtis.

Trade sources said the retouch
ing was ordered by the Johnston 
office, which enforces Hollywood’s 
production code of self-censorship. 
The reason; "Too much cleav
age.'

NORTH ARLINGTON. N  J. OF- 
Police today were hunting some 
thieves who may (lualify a.e 
weight lifters. Sixty-one bars of 
tin weighing 100 pounds Mch were 
stolen yeeterday from tha Hull 
Manufacturing Corp. T h e  total 
haul is vah i^  at 16,100.

KTXC-Tow h^Bop

KBar—KarttM o m v ia
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l :U
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Stata Inspection Station

JONES 
MOTOR CO.
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Misa Lollobrigida recently won 
an action against a magazine 
which said she wore nothing under 

translucent raincoat during 
filming of a scene. She also sued 

photo agency for releasing 
photos she said showed too much 
LoUo and too little can • can 
custome.

Today, however, she was hop
ping mad that her public might 
be shown too Uttle LoUo.

It ’s rather ridiculous," she 
said. " I  don’t understand why 
they did it and it is not right to 
have done it. I  have notified 
United Artists through my lawyer 
that the pictures cannot be re
leased. It is my face and the body 
of Gary (^ p e r . ”

The Johnston office code forbids 
“ indecent or undue exp<»ure." 
Miss Lollobrigida says . the ex
posure is not even close to undue.

Texas Politics Erupts As 
3 Candidotes Lock Horns

Br Dm auMUtpe Pro—
Texas politics erupUd into a 

multi-ring circus Monday with 
three gubernatorial aspirants, one 
hawking insurance policies, taking 
to their rostruma. The arena for 
a knock-down, no-«ompromise bat
tle for control of the Democratic 
party was being set up.

Sen. Price Daniel, in a state
wide TV  and radio hookup, said 
he would run for governor. He de
clared be had made no political 
trades nor deals and If nominated 
would time hia resignation from 
the Senate so hit successor would 
be chosen at a special election.

Ralph Yarborough, twice beaten 
for the nomination but* expected 
to announce for governor again 
within a few days, charged 
at Baytown that Danld has "^ v -  
en his unconditional promise" to 
place Gov. Shivers in the Senate 
if Daniel is elected governor.

Lee O’Daniel made a radio ap
peal to hia frieixlf to buy Insur
ance policies from him so that his 
insurance companies can m e e t  
state reipiiremenU and enable 
him to devote his full time to run
ning for governor.

At Houston the gtate Democratic

ExscuUvt Committee was gather
ing for a Tuesday session in 
wMcb the flrst blows in the bitter 
fight to determine who will lead 
the Texas delegation to the na
tional convention were expected to 
be struck.

Forces of Gov. SMveri were
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girding for a showdown battle to 
make Shivera the leader of the 
Texas delegation. Opposing them 
will be the so-called liberal or 
loyalist faction led by Speaker 
Sam Rayburn and Byron Skelton 
of Temple, chairman of the Demo
cratic Advisory Council. They 
want Sen. Lyndra Johnson to head 
the Texas delegation.
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Union Chief Seeks 
To Smooth Dispute

How To Be Better Cops
SrrKtMat A. V. (Corley) Brown U leading a claas on police proced
ure for policemen on the lecond ahlft. Claaaea were atarted March 
S and will continue through Friday. Attending the claaaea are, left

to right, B lai Ballon, Jack Jonea, EUia Enbanka, Vamell Johnaou, 
WUllam Baker, Frank Glaaacock, Paul Eralingcr, Mra. Vivian Raa- 
co, and Mra. Lucille Tkomaa.

FAIRY TALE ROMANCE

Wedding A Profit 
For Tiny Monaco
By CYNTOIA LOWRY

t Tti» AuoctaUd Ptm*
Set like a tiny gem on the mild 

blue waters of the Mediterranean, 
with the chilly majesty of the 
maritime Alps rising behind it, is 
Monaco—where next month the 
prince will marry the beautiful 
commoner in the culmination of 
a fairy tale romance.

For almost a thousand years, 
Monaco has managed to remain 
an independent state. One reason, 
no douM, is its size It occupies 
S70 acres, could be dropped neat
ly into Chicago's stockyards with 
room to spare.

While Monaco is much more 
than the gambling tables at Monte 
Carlo, it still is essentiaUy a coun
try of hotels and resorts, thriving 
on tourists. It exports perfumes 
and liqueurs, oranges and olive 
oil, ceramics and postage stamps, 
but mostly it imports travelers, 
preferably with money.

Yet this land whose ruling 
Prince Ranier III will soon marry 
movie actress Grace Kelly is a 
nation, even though In mi^ature. 
It has a national anthem. It has 
a standing army—6S men In sky 
blue uniforms who double as pal
ace guards and the police force. 
It has a flag of red and white.

It also, of course, has its Vic
torian gambling palace. But for 
some years that has been a rath
er ghostly structure, its gilt flak
ing, its red plush wearing smooth, 
its hsbitues often on the dowdy 
side

Monaco's history, also in minia
ture. Is almmt as bloody and ex
citing as Its giant neighbors: 
F>ance. which surrounds it on 
three sides, and Italy, a few kil
ometers away.

The Grimaldi line, which origi
nated in nearby Genoa, has ruled 
the principality for more than (MX) 
years, except for 21 years during 
the French Revolution.

The first Grimaldi gained admis
sion by disguising himself as a 
Franciscan monk. I n s i d e ,  he 
raised a rumpus, diverting the 
ruling German lords long enough 
to permit his followers to enter 
and conquer the fortress

Once entrenched, the Grimaldis 
depended on brain and brawn to 
remain They made shrewd politi
cal alliances, most often with 
France, and usually turned op on 
the winning side Through wise 
marriages, they allied themselves 
with some of the richest, naost 
powerful and noble bouses in 
Europe

In the 16tb century. In return 
for favors rendered under Spanish 
protection, a Grimaldi was given 
the right to collect tolls from ships 
passing Monaco's port. This pain- 
leu  means of filling the nation's 
coffers w u  unequalcd until IM i. 
when Rainier I l l ’s great-great- 
grandfather set up a gambling 
conceuion in Monte Carlo, one of 
the principality’s three towns.

Eight yeau  after the "Sea Bath
ers and F r r s i g n e r s  Club of 
Monaco”  w u  founded. Monaco 
abolished direct taxu. Ten years 
later it attracted 150.000 visitors; 
in 1910, half a million. It w u  the 
beginning of the Monaco legend.

’Through the Victorian p e rM  un
til World War I, Monte Carlo w u  
the world's most fabulous play
ground But after two wars, there 
were few crowned heads left to 
disport themselves in the resort 
Rival gaming halls, in Nice and 
Cannes, cut into what w u  left of 
the gambling busineu There w u  
still no direct taxation; but the in
come w u  coming from a govern
ment monopoly on dgarettu , 
matches and a brisk husineu in 
postage stamps. (Last year, for 
the benefit of collectors. Ntoaco 
put out more varieties of postage 
s t a m p s  than did the United 
States.)

Prince Rainier ascended (he 
throne in these critical times 
Shortly afterward, the Sea Bath
ing Society got a new bou; a 
slightly mysterious Greek with an 
Argentine passport and a 3(K>-mil- 
lion-doUar shipping fortune. His 
name: Aristotle Socratu Onassis.

He announced grand p lau  for 
the rebirth of Monaco u  a resort.

At the moment, Monaco’s pros
pects do appear great, although 
not u  a result of Onassis’ plans. 
Tourist busineu h u  taken a brisk 
upward turn, due entirely to the 
forthcoming marriage.

Much of the stoned prlndpal- 
ity's future may depend upon the 
prince’s marriage to the common
er. In the first place it may result 
in again swelling the innkeepers' 
purses And secondly, it may re
sult in the birth of a young 
Grimaldi to succeed Rainier

This is extremely Important, for 
under a 1911 treaty with France, 
the little country will be annexed 
by its protective neighbor If there 
is no successor to the throne That 
means mandatory military service 
(or the 4 000 Monacans and the 
17.000 other residents. It also 
means direct taxes.

Next: The Bride).

Latest Arms 
Idea Studied

LONDON (JB-The U N. atomic 
powers today studied the latest in 
the series of U.S. proposals to re
duce the th ru t of war in the 
atomic age.

Harold Stassen proposed that 
natiou joining in a dlurmament 
pact shwid give advance notice 
if they send armed men outside 
their borders.

Stassen, Pruident Eisenhower’s 
specialist on disarmamaatr' (s 
meeting with representativu of 
Russia. Britain, France and Can
ada u  a subconunittee on the U. 
N. Diurmament Commission.

In short, Stas.sen’s argument 
w u  that worldwide pubUcity on 
troop movements would rule out 
surprise attack and thus reduce 
the danger of war.

Andrei A Gromyko, a d^>uty 
foreign minister and head of the 
Soviet teams, gave no hint of the 
Russian reaction.

Previously at the current seriu 
of meetinp. the United Statu had 
suggested the setting up of test 
in sp ^ o n  a reu  in the United 
Statu and Russia, an exchange 
of technical missions and a 21 
million-man limit to the armed 
forcu  of the United Statu and 
the Soviet Union.

U.S. Propaganda 
Stepup Urged

WASHINGTON (B -The U. S. 
Information Agency proposu to 
step up its propaganda efforts by 
more than half in hopes of counter
ing Russia’s new political-econom
ic offensive.

USIA Director T h e o d o r e  C. 
Streibert asked a House Appropri- 
atioru subcommittee to recom
mend ISS million dollars in the 
flscal year beginning next July 1, 
an increase of about 55 per cent 
over what Congrera appropriated 
^or this year.

HONOLULU (ii—Teamster P ru - 
Ident Dave Beck is armed with full 
power today to try to smooth over 
a dispute that threatened to blow 
bis giant union out of the AFL-CIO.

Beck said the power panted 
him unanimously by the team
sters Executive Board meant a 
controversial 9400,000 loan to the 
International Longshoremens Assn, 
would not go thrwgh.

But he said the teamsters will 
continue to work closely with the 
ILA, which w u  thrown out of the 
AFL in 19SS u  racketeer-infuted.

A full-day meeting of the board’s 
quarterly session in a Waikiki 
penthouse left the chunky, 61-year- 
old pruident in apparent full com
mand of the nation’s largest union.

Besidu handing the hot ILA 
iuue to Beck, the resolution gave 
him sweeping power to:

1. Clean up corrupt elements in 
teamsters ranks, especially in New 
York and Minneapolis.

2. Launch a huge organizing 
drive under his personal supervi
sion aimed at bringing a quaner- 
million new members into the 
teamsters.

The meetinp end today.
Smiling and relaxed after yuter- 

day’s session. Beck said he thought 
withdrawal of the ILA  loan should 
"satisfy”  AFL-CIO P r e s i d e n t  
George Meany.

Meany had threatened to sus
pend the l,5(K),(XX>-member team
sters from the big labor fe^ ra -
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CRISPER
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tion if it went through with the 
loan.

Bui Be<k made It dear his 
powerful union will be working 
closely with the ILA, a union cur
rently being opposed by the AFL- 
CIO’s own international longshore
men brotherhood.

“ We’re going ahead with the 
mutual assistance pact with the 
ILA ,”  he said.
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Girls Plead Guilty 
In Matron's Death
' AKRON, Ohio UV-Flve teen-age 
girls diarged with slaying a ma
tron in their ucape from the Sum
mit County Detention Home plead
ed guilty to manslaughter indict
ments yesterday and were sen

tenced to 1 to 20 years.
Common Pleas Jqdge Ray B. 

Watters sentenced Ruth Beichler, 
17, and Zelda De Cost, 16, to the 
reformatory for women at Marys
ville. Three 15-year-olds—Shirley 
Shingier, Margaret Nicholson and 
Mlrl Cain—were sentenced to the 
girb industrial ^hool at. Dela
ware until t h ^ a r e  16, when they 
will be tra n ff^ ed  to the reforma
tory.

Debbie Reynolds 
Expecting Baby

LOS ANGELES IB — Debbie 
Reynolds’ mother says the actress 
is expecting a baby in November. 
Mrs. Maxene Reynolds said Deb
bie. 23. now in the East with her 
husband, singer Eddie Fisher, 26. 
telephoned the news The Fishers 
were married in New York state 
last Sept. 25.
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Symington, Harriman Gain 
Support In Democratic Race

Flavor'a beked right in 
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PREMIUM SALTINES
By Tbo Aiooelotod Pran

Sen Stuart Symington and Gov. 
Averell Harriman gained new 
fupporl yesterday as possible can
didates for the Democratic presi
dential nomination.

Neither is now an active candi
date

Sen Estes Kefauver of Tennes
see. who is. followed a sUghtly less 
strenuous campaign trail yester
day in California, where he is 
campaigning for votes in the June 
5 primary.

He will clash there with the 
other currently active candidate, 
Adlai SteVenson. the party’s unsuc- 
ce.ssful standard bearer in 1952. 
Kefauver won their first direct 
test, in Minnesota a week ago.

The boost for Symington, a Miss
ourian, came in the form of an 
endorsement by that state’s Dem
ocratic committee. Adopted unan
imously, the resolution made no 
reference to Symington as a 
•'favorite son.”  The resolution is 
subject to approval by the Demo
cratic State Convention.

Harriman. governor of New 
York, was boomed by Frank E. 
McKinney of Indianapolis, a for
mer chairman of the Democratic 
National Committee during the 
liniman administration.

" I f  and when he announces.”  
McKinney told newsmen at Indi
anapolis, "he will find that he has 
quite a militant group backing 
him in the states west of the 
Alleghenies.'’

Harriman, vacationing at Kobe 
Sound, Fla., dedined comment.

An aide to the New York gov
ernor said at Albany there has 
been no change in- Harriman’!  
status as a "not active”  candidate. 
Harriman had been quoted Satur
day as saying he is "available”  
for the nomination, but the spokee- 
man said Ihe governor defied us
ing the word "available ”  

McKinney said he had presided 
at a March 4 meeting in Denver, 
at which people from some 14 
states were represented

" I t  was a conference solely In 
the interests of Gov. Harriman.”  
McKinney said. "Now, there has 
been talk in the papm  that this 
was s o m e w h a t  tied up with 
stopping Stevenson io Minnesota 
That is not true.”

McKinney said also that former 
President Truman, a personal 
friend, asked him several weeks 
ago to "spike . . . any movement 
for me for president." He quoted 
Truman as saying he would not be 
a candidate u n ^  ahy circum
stances.

In Washington, Symington said.
I am not a candidate,”  and ex

pressed himself as "humbly grate 
ful for the confidence expressed 
in m e" by the Missouri Democrat
ic committee.
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Situation In Holy Land Not
Much Changed By History

By WILSON WYNN i stone three feet square inside a
JERUSALEM. Jordan. March Franciscan chapel. Since the Ume 

••j ... hie ♦.•i Ihe Crusaders, this stone has
17 on-When Jesus made his tn -| ^ ^ „ regarded as the point at

which Jesus mounted the donkey 
to ride into Jerusalem.

umphal entry into the Holy City 
on the first Palm Sunday, he was 
welcomed by a wildly nationalistic 
mob. restive under foreign dom
ination. ^

On Pabn Sunday 195«. Jerusa
lem presents many points of con
tact with the Biblical scene. Along 
with the automobiles of the 20th 
century, many an inhabitant of 
biblical Bethpage rides his don
key into the old walled city of Jer
usalem daily. Palm branches still 
are waved by crowds when a pop
ular h e r o  rides triumphantly 
through the streets And the an
cient mob spirit still is here, ex
pressed in a surging nationalism 
determined to throw off foreign 
control.

The population of Jerusalem is 
reminded of its grievances daily. 
Looking across a strip of no man's 
land, many Arabs in Old Jeru.sa- 
lem can see thrtr homes in the 
Israeli-held sector of the city, oc
cupied by Jews since the 1948 
P^estine War. And looking from 
the Mount of Olives, they can see 
the flag of the United Nations— 
architect of the partition of Pal
estine-flying above U N. truce i 
headquarters on the same "Hill 
of Evil Counsel ' where the priests, 
and Pharisees plotted the cruci 
fixion of Christ

On the four sides of the stone 
arc fra ^ en ts  of ancient paint
ings depicting the Disciples going 
to get the donkey from its owner.

and then down the slopes on a , a month these refugees leave
rocky trail flanked 
olive groves. From this slope look 
ing westward across the Valley of 
Kedron can be seen Old Jerusa
lem. with its domes and spires 
skylighted above crenellated walls.

At the foot of the Mount of 
Olives, the procession stops brief
ly at the Garden of Gethsemane.

by terraced | their wretched homes in caves or

Jesus mounted on the donkey, the now enclosed by a Franciscan
entry into Jerusalem, and a scene 
showing Martha and Mary in 
Bethany at the time of the resur
rection of Lazarus.

The Palm Sunday procession be
gins at this point. L ^  by the pa
triarch, the group will proceed to 
the summit of the Mount of Olives

Runaway Girls 
Are Sent Home

The army keeping peace in this ; Spring

Three girls, two 14 years old and 
one 17 years old. from Odessa, who 
ran away from home Saturday 
were,apprehended here and return
ed to their parents.

A. E. Long, juvenile officer, said 
that the three girls left their home 
in company of two Webb Air Force 
men

They spent the night Saturday 
! in a car on the highway near Big

cloister. In the nearby Church of 
All Nations, an altar covers the 
rock where Christ prayed during 
the night of his agony just before 
the Crucifixion.

After leaiing Gethsemane. the 
procession joins the modern paved 
Jericho Road which winds up Mt. 
Moriah to St Stephens Gste in 
the wall, with swarms waving 
palm branches on either side of 
the road

Jesus {irobably entered the city 
through the Golden Gate farther 
down the wall, but the Golden 
Gate has been walled up for cen
turies. St Stephens gate today is 
the main eastern entrance to the 
city, used largely by simple peo
ple from the countryside riding in 
on their donkeys to procure neces
sary provisions for the coming 
week or month.

Many of these are refugees 
whose homes lie on the other side 
of no man’s land in Israel. Once

huts to ride scrubby donkeys in 
through St. Stephens Gate and 
pick up the meager United Na
tions ration which has kept them
selves and their families alive for 
seven years since the Israelis oc
cupied their homes in the 1948 
Palestine War.

These are the embittered multi
tudes who blame the Western 
Powers as well as Israel for their 
fate. These are the ones who hope 
against hope that some day an
other "saviour”  will ride into Jer
usalem to lead them to victory 
against the foreigner oppresser 
and take them back to their 
homes.

volatile city is called the Arab Le 
gion, but to the man in Jer- 
u.valem's flagstoned streets this 
army is as foreign as the Homan 
legions which trod the city's stones 
in the time w< Chnst The Arab 
Legion is financed and command
ed by the British, and to the aver
age Arab in the Holy City the le
gion is a symbol of foreign control. 
As recently as mid-Januar>'. sav
age rioting against this foreign 
control rocked the Holy City for 
days, finally controlled only by 
imposition ^  round-the-clock cur
few which brought life to a stand
still

Order has been restored Offi
cials of the government bureau of 
tourism say tounsts and pilgrims 
may come to Jerusalem for East
er with complete assurance of se
curity And even during the worst 
rioting, the basically friendly 
Palestine Arab le veM  his sights 
at symbols of Western imperial
ism but not at the individual visit
ing Westerner

The burning nationalism still is 
there, however, and religious ob
servances which commemorate 
the ento’ of Jesus on Palm Sun
day serve to underline the re
markable political similarity of 
Jvmsalem then and now 

At the Ume of Christ the jnain 
pood from Jerusalem to Bethany 
and Jericho ran through Rethpaga. 
It was the logical point from 
srhich Christ should have mount
ed a donkey to ride Into the city 

The main road takes a different. 
route today, and the direci trail 
from Bethpage to Jerusalem is ^

Kssahte only on foot or donkey-, 
ck I
Bethpage itself is a tiny v iUa^ | 

e( small stone houses, rebuilt 
many Umes over the centuries 
Its principal thnne it a rough

Later they pawned a record play- 
I er owned by one of the airmen 
I with a local pawnbroker. Conduct 
; of the five aroused the p a w n- 
I broker's suspicion and he notified 
I police^
I  The three girls were picked 
shortly afterwards.

up

Grand Jury Still 
Grinding Away

Dr. Hardy Talks 
To Sheep Raisers

GARDEN CITY <SCi -  About 
20 sheep ranchers attended a meet
ing here Monday evening w h e n  
Dr. W. T. 1 Tyree) Hardy was the 
speaker '

Dr. Hardy, superintendent of the 
Texas Experiment station at So
nora. ta lk ^  about sheep di.seases.

Sale Brings
$13,421.42

Young exhibitors who partici
pated in the recent Howard County 
4-H and FFA Livestock show re
ceived $13,421.42 for the animals 
they sold at the auction sale which 
climaxed the two-day event.

This total was not as high as the 
total for last year's sale but there 
were more animals sold in 1955 
than in 1956. A new method of con
ducting the sale lessened the num
ber of animals in the auction ring 
this year

The checks for the sale of ani
mals sold at the sale have been 
dispatched or are being sent to 
the 4-H and FFA members who 
took part in the expoaiUon.

F!ighteen steers. 70 lambs and 51 
capons were sold at the sale

Seventy-nine additional lambs 
were sold at resale to packers.

Parents Urged To 
'Know' Their Child

fe-'V

Know how old your boy or girl 
la, Dr. Willis Sutton, veteran edu
cator, Advised some 300 parents 
and teachers here Monday night in 
outlining a formula for "Growing 
Up With Our Children.”

Dr. Sutton, superintendent emeri
tus of Atlanta, Ga., schools, has 
been in Big Spring for the past six 
days visiting with students and 

I addressing school groups.
He illustrated his talk to parents

> c w .. *

'Flat Top'
Here’s how It will look, girls. 
On a dare. 24-year-eld Mellista 
Harvey ef Charleston. W. Vs., 
has shown the way. The hair is 
Ity inches long in front, shorter 
in bark. Hew does Mellissa like 
It? She's not certain; says It de
pends on how It grows back.

Official Seeks 
Road Easements

HOSPITAL
NOTTS

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions—Lester Aaron, 907 

W. 5th; Narcisso Villareal, 907 NW 
8th: Juanita Reynolds, 803 E. 12th; 
Rodney Trapnpll, 1213 E. 16th; 
Mary Locke, 909 Mountain Park 
Rd.; Doylene Baugh, Box 492, 
Stanton; Juanita Munoz, 917 N. 
Dallas. Midland; Johnny Bush, Box 
795, Stanton: Antonio Olea, 1715 
Warren, Dallas; Joey Baker, 604 
Steakley; Marie Gomez, Box 382.

Dismissals—Johnny K. Parker, 
1907 N. Monticello; Barbi^ra Self, 
1004 N. Lancaster; R. M. Gilli- 

! han, 407 Settles; Frankie Powell, 
900 Mountain Park Drive; S. D. 
Phillips, Merkel; Robert Wayne 
Adams, 1600 Avion.

J. Stallings,
today that he is work-

county commis- R. P. Shaffer's 
Rifes Scheduled

A
sioner, said
ing at top speed to sign up all 
easements on the proposed five 
miles of paving on the Wasson. 
rodd

c i.ii in .. . i.4 <1. t tir 1 1  Rodem Pilgrim Shaffer, 78, re- 
^  W a l t e r  farmer and a resident of How-

hospital here Monday evening.
Mr. Shaffer had b^n 111 for the 

past two years

principally blue tongue, and noxious I d  A J *
plants He showed two movies, one ' A g C H l S  A l T G n C j l l i g

Howard County grand Jury was ®". tongue, and the other on 
still grinding away in its offices|f’*’ ’ *®*’” *** plants The later showed 
on the third floor of the court P " " ’ '
house Tuesday morning problem

There were reports around the
in this area, on

District Meeting

building that it would be able to 
complete its work by midaftemoon. 
The third floor corridor was lined 
with witnesses at II a m.

The grand jury was empanelled 
.Monday by Judge Charlie Sulivan 
of the IMUi district court

Guilford Jones, district attorney, 
told the jurors he had about 20 
matters to lay before them for 
consideration.

Slides wrere shown on other dis
eases such as blackleg, septicemia, 
malignant edema, and information 
was given about vaccines 

In charge of the meeting were ' 
County Agent Oliver Werst a n d !

Jimmy Taylor, county a g e n t .  
Bill Simms, assistant agent, and 
Elizabeth Pace, home demonstra
tion agent, are in Amarillo attend
ing a district conference of county 
agents

These meetings are being con-
Vemon Gill A v isitor from B 1 g over ^  stale and aU coun
Spring was Dr. Howard Schwarzen- 
b ^ h

METER  W ON'T  
BE A BARGAIN

150 Chickens Die 
In Brooder Blaze

ty agents and home demonstration 
agents are required to be present 

T h e  Amarillo meeting of Dis
tricts I and 2 opened on Monday 
and will be closH  this afternoon

If some stranger seeks to sell 
you a water meter at a bar
gain price—don't buy K.

It win probably be one of 200 
meters reported stolen from 
the Well Machine and Supply 
Company sometime between 
Saturday and Monday

Value of each of the meters 
U $3 73

Tniman Rich reported tho 
theft to the sberifCs office

A (ire in the Fairs lew communi
ty destroyed over half of a brooder 
house and about ISO chickena Mon
day.

The blaze occurred Monday night 
at the D. F Bigony home. No 
cause was given for the fire. Fire
men reported that about 50 per 
cent of the brooder house was con
sumed and about ISO baby chicks 
burned up in the brooder 

A gas connection leak at 909 
Runnels Monday caused a f i r e  
alarm but no damage was report
ed to the house or its contents.

Driller Injured 
In Oil Field Mishap

p le t^  survey of the road and tum- 
^  ov er the right-of-way easement! 
needs to him

There are IS tracts and 11 own
ers involved in the five mile strip 
of highway. Stallings said that all 
but two of the owners have already 
signed ea.sements and that he had 
not had opportunity as yet to con
tact these two.

The road is to be widened from 
60 feel to 80 feet which will require 
10 feet on each side of the highway.

The five miles of road which 
will serve the Monre oil field will 
begin at intersection with the oh) 
San Angelo highway and extend 
westward. It will come within two 
miles of connecting with a new 
farm-to-market road being paved 
in that district

l^ltimatcly. Stallings said, the 
plan is to extend the road the ad
ditional two miles to connect with 
this new highway.

The road is to be built with coun
ty road crews. Work will be start
ed on the project as soon as crews 
can be released from the Vincent 
job which is now under way.

Stallings indicated he anticipated 
that the easements for right-of-way

Services will be held at 3 p m. 
Wednesday at the Trinity Baptist 
Church with the putor, the Rev. 
L. J. Powers, officiating. Burial 
will be in the Salem Cemetery un
der the direction of the River 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Shaffer came to Howard 
County in 1932 and fanned until 
failing health forced his retirement. 
He was a member of the Trinity 
Baptist Church.

Reviving him are his wife; three 
sons. Howard Shaffer, Roy Schaf
fer and Jack Shaffer, all of Big 
Spring; a daughter, Mrs. Rosa Lee 
Miller, Carlsbad. N. M ; two step
sons. E. C. Miller, Big Spring. L 
C. Miller, Carlsbad. N. M ; a 
brother, Gordon Shaffer, H i c o; 
and 11 grandchildren.

would be cfxnpleUd within a few 
George Dell. 52. employe of the days.

McQvieen-Stout Drilling Co . was

Teacher Election, 
Building Needs On 
Trustees' Agenda

admitted to the Cowper Hospital 
Monday

He was reported to have been In
jured in an oil field accident His 
injuries were not termed icrioua 
He has abrasions on the thouldert 
and brviiaes in the himbar region

His home address was givren as 
the Dixie Courts.

PhillipsTestCompleted For 
312-Barrel Daily Potential

Thieves Take Tools, 
As Well As Wire

Howard County's PhiUips No 2 itest 7.910-91. with the tool open one 
Satterwhite has been completed | hou, ,„<j recovered »  barreU of 

potential ^  ^
of oil In an official test for 17 '

Surveyhours the well flowed 220 barrels 
of 48 9 gravity ml and 30 barrels 
of water through a 24-64-inch choke 

The well is in the Fuaselman 
formation of the Big Spnng field 
northeast of Big Spring 

Another new producer has been 
reported in Borden County 

It is the Amerada No 2 Cates 
In the Jo-Mill pool The well flowed 
414 barrels of oil in 24 hours 
through a 11-64 inch choke. Gravity 
of the oil IS 37, and gas-oil ratio 
is 689-1

A wildcat location has been re
ported in Borden County. It is 
Heher and Waggoner No 1 Gray 
It IS about seven miles aoutheavt 
nf Gail and will he drilled to 4.100 
leet with rotary

Dawson
Seaboard No I Hatchett has pro

gressed to 6 163 feet in ahalc and 
hme It if C SE NW. 25-3S-5n. TAP 
Survey

28 barrela of water
PhlUips No. 1-B Johnie is bottom 

ed at 870 feet ami is waiting on 
cement to set the 1 IS-inch casing 
at 330 feet Site la C NW NW, 7-31- 
In, TAP Survey.

Varel No, 1 O'Bnen ia reported 
staked 330 feet from aouth a n d  
west bnes. 5-33-tn. TAP Survey.

Southwestern B e l l  Telephone 
company, whose warehouse was 
lootH of 18.000 feet of insulated 
copper wire last Friday, reported 
to the sheriff's office today that in 
addition to the wire, approximate
ly $100 worth of tools were also 
taken

Fred Taylor, deputy sheriff re
covered the,stolen wire on Satur
day n  was’ being burned to re
move the insulation at the time 
It was found

UIFO. .TM-III. la r  ou ivrj. |J • /» g  J
nine milea northwest of Big Spring n U D  ^ a p S ,  r c n d C f  

the Varel .San Andre.) field \ S k i f f  S A f t  S t o l « nin 
Rotary

Tide Water No 1 Galloway is a ! feet
tools will carry to 3.3001

Lamesa Girl Holds' 
Office At McMurry

LAMESA -  Peggy Campbell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tracy 
Campbell. Lamesa. has been elect
ed secretary of the student body 
at McMurry College for the 1956- 
$7 school year

She is a 1953 graduate of La 
mesa High School and was a vale
dictorian of her graduating clas.v 
and secretary of the high school 
student council. She also was a ' 
member of the national honor so-1  
aety, a capella choir, band, debate 
club, and FHA. 
education major

School tru.vtees will meet at 7:30 
p.m today for a study of building 
needs and the employment of 
teachers.

Clyde Angel, board chairman, 
said the employment of instrvtctora 
for another year may require a 
good part of the session. After that 
matter is disposed of. trviatcee will 
take up their building problems.

Main objective will be the deter- 
minetion of minimum building re
quirements tor the next two or 
three years Trusteea have s a i d  
they may attempt to call a school 
bond iatuc election sontetime this 
spring.

Tonight's meeting win be at the 
school tax office on the J u n i o r  
high campvu.

s»w Is a religious I B i g  Springer Named 
--------  To Legion Committee

Two Fire Alarms 
Heard At Lamesa

LAM EISA — The fire department 
answered two alarms yesterday, 
one during the morning at 103

Bin Kitts of Big Spring has been 
named to represent the 190i Dis
trict of American Legion on the 
credentials committee at the stale 
convention of Legionnaires in Dal
las Aug. 3-5.

Kitts was appointed at the dis
Cherry Lane to extinguish a gra.vs trict meeting in Snyder Sunday.

Borden
Amerada .No 2 Cates flowed 4M 

barrels of oil in 24 hours in final- 
ing The flow was through a 11-64- 
inch choke Gravity is 34 4. and 
gas-oil ratio is 577-1 The producer 
is in the Jo-Mill field

Pay IS reached at 7 254 feet, and 
total depth is 7.9in feet Seven inch 
ra'ing is set at 7.710 feet, and 
perforations arc between 7.2.V4-372 
feet. The well is located 660 leet 
from south and east lines, 22-33-4n, 
TAP Suney

Seaboard No 1-33 Good. C SC 
NE, 3S-33-4n. TAP Survey, is pre
paring to pull tubing, perforate, 
and fracture

Texas Pacific No. I B .Johnson 
■wabbed IBS barrels of new oil 
und 74 barrels n( water in 21 hours. 
A 24-84-inch choke was emploved 
Site U C SW NW. 7 32 5n. 
Survey.

Hebff and Waggoner No I Gray 
is a wildcat location 1980 f e e t  
from north and 6A0 feet from east 
lines. 338-87, HATC Survey. It is 
about aeven miles southeast of Gail 
and will be drilled to 4.100 feet 
with rotary toola.

Southero CaNlornia No. 4-J Jones 
has daepenad to 1,570 feet in Ume 
and aaod. R la C BE NW. 831-87. 
HATC lo recy .

Midwaat No. 3 Scott bottomed at 
8.313 feet and la plugged back to 
7,181 faat. Operator took driilatem

location in the Welch field two 
miles west of Welch. It will be 
plotted 644 feet from south and 
74.7 4 feef from west lines. 1-C38, 
PSI, Survey. Operator will drill to 
4.870 leet with rotary tools 

1 Tide Vtater No. 1 Morris will be 
I located 467 feet from southeast and 
1247 8 feel from west lines. 1-C39. 
PSL Survey, about two miles west 
of Welch. It will be drilled to 5.000 
feet with rotary tools 

Phillips No l-G Mable will be 
staked 560 feet from north a n d  
west lines of the southeast quarter, 
39 34 5n TAP Survey, in the Spra- 
berry West (Deep 1-ower Spraber- 
ry) pool It is 15 miles ixMitheast 
of Lamesa Operator will be drill
ing to 7,900 feet with rotary equip
ment

Continental No 3S-A Settles i s ! 
located 1.650 feet from north and 
west bnes. 13529. WAN'W Survey, 
about two miles south of Forsan 
Operator will be drilUng to 2.800 
feet It is in the Howard-Glasscock 
field

Martin
Warren No 1 Flynl is drilling

past 11.669 feet in bme. shale, and Thursday

Hub caps and fender skirt thefts 
came back in vogue Monday.

Louis Puga. 507 N Main, report
ed to poUce Monday that the fender 
skirts had been taken from his 
1955 Mercury which was parked 
in the .700 block of Main ^n day  
night The theft occurred between 

.8 and 10 30 pm  , he claimed 
' Mrs .lohn Tucker. 1606 Lancas- 
I ler. said two hub caps had been 
I stolen from her 1954 Plymouth Last

Only One Wreck In

Glasscock

chert. It is C SE SE. Labor 8.
League 249. Hartley CSL Survey.

Pan American No 1 Turbow is 
progressing at 6.935 feet in lime ^
and shale It is 467 feet from south s 4 .
and 1.000 feel from west lines, I-a- j V » l » y  U n  M O n d O y  
bor 10, League 259, Borden CSL I 
Survey 1 ®®* accident was reported

I in Rig Spring Monday and practi- Mitchell . rally no damage and no injuries
1 resulted

Shell .No 1 McDowell is running 
surveys at 10,902 feet in dolomite 
It is C NW SE. M342S. 
Survey.

Zapata No 1 McCabe is pump- i 
mg without g a u g e s  It is C NW 
NW. southwest q u a r t e r .  51A. 

TAP 1 HATC Survey.
Gutlirie No. I-A Walaon is a new

Tex-Harvey No 1-4 Cox is an | 
amended location in the Spraberry 
'Clear Fork) field. It is spotM  
660 feet from south and 1.980 feet 
from west lines, 4 38-. ,̂ TAP Sur
vey. on a 160-acre lease. H is about 
40 miles southeast of Midland and 

TAP : will be drilled to 6 400 feet 
plug-hack venture

as a

Howard
Phillips No 2 Satterwhite. C SE 

NE. 12-32-In. TAP Survey, acidized 
with 500 barrels of mud acid and 
perforated from 9.576-90 feet in the 
Fusselman. Official potential for 
17 hours was a flow of 230 bar
rela of oil and 30 barrela of water 
through a 34-64-inch choke. Gas-oil 
ratio is 1.0251. and gravity is 41.9. 
At the 17-hour rate, the daily poten
tial would be 312 barrels of oil and

location 330 feet from south and 
west lines, 21-29-U, TAP Survey. 
It is about six miles south of latan 
in the latan. East (Howard) field 
Operator will driD to 3.170 feet, 
employing rotary equipment.

Stallworth No. 4 Hardee c o m- 
pleted as a pumper in the Sharon 
Ridge 1700 field, pumping 70 24 
barrels nf 28 gravity ml in a 24- 
hour potential Total depth is I.- 
690 fret, and top of the pay zone 
is 1.652 feet. Four and a half inch 
casing is set at I.6.S5 feet, and the 
well was fractured with tS.OOO gal
lons. Site ia 170 feet from south 
and west Unes. 99-99. HATC Survey.

Starling
Sun No. 1-D Stringer has deep

ened to 1.475 feet in shale. It is 
C SW SE SE, 1-11, 8PKR Survey.

Fritz Ogrisseg. Webh AFB. and 
Joseph Lee Dunnan. 6A3 K  16th, 
were in collision at Ninth and Run
nels Monday at noon. Ogrtsseg was 
driving a 1951 Ruick and Dunnan 
a 1949 Chevrolet pickup.

In Sealy Hospital
LAMESA — Carl Thompson, 9, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Thomp
son of Lamesa. is in John Sealy 
Hospital in Galveston under obser
vation for a congenital heart condi
tion The child's father is a La- 
mc.sa city fireman.

Hurt In Wrack
R. L. TrapneD. 83. of 1315 East 

18th St., la in Big Spring Hospital 
with several broken riba and oth
er injuriea sutUined in a car ac
cident on Sunday Details of the 
accident were not available.

fire. Firemen rer-xted no dam 
age An alarm was sounded dur
ing the afternoon for a fire at the 
Jenkins Gin at N. 1st and Akron. 
A burr pile had become ignited, 
but the flames did not spread.

Attending the district session from 
Big Spring were KltU. George 
Zacharieh. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Nichols. W. A. McElreath. Roger 
Miller. Foy Dunlap and Johnny 

I Broughton.

Drilling Rig Ready
The ' ‘Scerptoa.** Zapata Ofr-Bbore Compaay’s ealqae awWIe off- 
abore drUttag ptatfarm, stands at the piers at Gatveataa, ready to 
join the search for nil heneath the Golf nf Mcxicn. It was designed 
and hnilt hy R G. IcTanmean. Inc. Oil Wen Anpply DIvIstwi ef 
United SUIcs Steel Carp., tappled the drilling rig.

last night with the story of "M il 
dred and Henry,”  adolescents who 
found it necessary to slip a w a y  
from home for dates bMause of 
parents who failed to understand 
the significance of their physical 
"awakening.”

He told the same story to high 
school students last w e e k ,  and 
pointed out in talks to both groups 
that both students and parents 
were at fault in not reaching an 
understanding on their common 
problem.

The educator warned parents 
that they must prepare their chil
dren in advance of the physical 
and mental changes they will un
dergo during the period of adoles
cence.

First step for the parents, in 
growing up with their children, is 
to equip themselves with the knowl
edge of the changes that follow the 
emergence of the subconscious 
yearning to “ preserve the race,”  
he said.

Then, said Dr. Sutton, the par
ents must transmit that knowMge 
to their children with “ a sympa
thetic and understanding ,soul." 
Discipline must be enforceil in a 
similar fashion.*

Dr. Sutton advised parents to 
use the "divine art of encourage
ment”  in guiding their offspring.

"Stay with them—not too much, 
but let them know that you know 
they are not yet mature. Let them 
know that you are willing to help 
them get their feet on the ground.”  
Dr. Sutton urged as the final step 
in his formula for a succesaful par
ent-child relationship.

Dr. Sutton spent Monday at How
ard County Junior College. He 
planned to work as counselor for 
public school students today and 
Wednesday and will return to 
Georgia during the latter part of 
the week. ^

Dawson School
Ballots Listed

LAMESA -  With the deadline 
for filing for a place on the county 
.vchool board coming up Wednes
day, only the incumbents. Earnest 
Mitchell. P r e c i n c t  No. 4, and 
Earnest Holt, precinct No. 3, are 
listed as candidates.

The Lamesa Independent School 
District also has only two candi
dates for two vacancies. Incum
bents H. C. Bartlett and S a m  
Jenkins are standing for re-elec- 
tion.

At Ackerly there win be t w o 
vacancies, one created by t h e  
death of Ed Hall in a hunting ac
cident last autumn, and the other 
by the dedsioa of Travis RusaeU 
not to seek re-election. Candidates 
for the two places are Covey Wil
liams. Martin Snell. Donald Grigg. 
BiU Wallace. Vernon Shortes and 
Vernon Bristow.

In tho Dawson district. E l d o n  
Vance and Nubert Baird, incum- 
benta. wiU face O. H. Harp, Joe 
Jayroe, George Boyer.

At Klondike. Travis O’Brien and 
W. E. Beam, incumbents, win face 
M. M. Brown. Raymond Vann, and 
Cleburne Shoffner.

The slate at Unioa shows D E 
FrankUn and W. B Cosart. Incum
bents. on the ticket with J. D 
Scott

Four Entries In 
Talent Contest

LAMESA — The Dawson County 
Farm Bureau youth tjdent show 
is attracting several young people 
for its performance ia the junior 
high auditorium April it. T h e  
talent show is expected to draw 
several more entries.

Four acts have been entered to 
dale. They arc Denise Peterson 
and Jane Gleeecock, in a tap rou
tine; Tom Koger; Bilha J e a n  
Stone, musical number; and Kay 
Eidwards. reading. The 1956 Daw
son County Farm Bureau queen. 
Duronell PhilUpe, will not be an 
entry, but will offer a vrocal aolo 
Youths wishing to enter may regis- 
ter at the Farm Bureau office.

MARKETS
STOeX WAnXKT

new TORX — StIcm «p«n«d fr*e
t io ^ z  liift>*r IWU* Ir Um ttock iMrtrt 

Traetnt rapM alUMutk Macki madt

Reported Found
James Elliott Reed, reported 
missing since Feb. 8, has been 
reported found. Odessa police 
Tuesday advised Big Spring of
ficers that he had called his 
mother in Portales. N. M., al- 
thoagh they did not know from 
what point. Before the call, the 
last contact with him eas a letter 
to his mother, dated Jan. 28, say
ing he was working at Pagosa 
Springs. Colo. A state-wide alert 
had been put out to try to locate 
Reed.

Crash Injures 
Californian

Antonio Torin Olea, 35, w h o s e  
home is in Needles. Calif., Is in 
Big Spring Hospital as result of a 
wreck near Sand Springs at 10 30 
p.m. Monday.

Olea's condition is not regarded 
as critical.

According to Fred Taylor, deputy 
sheriff, who investigated the ac
cident, Olea was alone in a 1947 
Pontiac car travelling east on U. 
S. Highway 80

The car ran out of control and 
plunged into a shallow ditch.

Approximately $200 damage was 
done to the car.

Nalley-Pickle ambulance brought 
the injured driver to the hoepitaL

Jury Commission 
Choosing Panels

James Underwood, P  A. Ratliff 
and Marguerite Wooten, named by 
county court, were busy Tuesday 
drawing jurors for five panels to 
serve the county court.

There are 24 j u r o r s  In eadi 
panel

The Jurors will be summoned to 
report on Tuesday April 10 for the 
o p ^ n g  of a county civil jury 
court docket. Weaver said.

Seven cases are set for trial the 
first week of the county court dock
et

Weaver said attorneys and lit!- 
gents Monday brought about dis
missal of 28 cases which were on 
file. These cases were settled out of 
court, dropped er postponed as the 
circumstances required.

CARD o r  THANKS 
We wish to thank our many friende 
and neighbors for the kind expree- 
sions of sympathy, floral offerings, 
and food, during our bereavement 

Mrs. Nancy Dennis and Family

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

FENCES
OF A LL TYPES 

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 

36 Months to Pay 
For Fraa Estimata

Call
4-5376
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On* Farmall M
Traetpr with 4 r#w eqaipment

On* Farmall H
Tracldr with I raw eqaipmeat

On* Molina Modal Z
With skip-raw eqaipmeat

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
Lam*8* Highway

Dial 4-5284

THE WEATHER
nonra ccntral txxas -  parUz 

aleadz. vidalz ocaUorad Ulundorthewon 
h  aaat IhU anomooa Colder lonitiu and
Wodnoodof. Lowoot tonlcM hi 4ti.

WEST TEXAS — Pair, whidr^ lumhic
nuodaaUor Uila aftomaon and lenlfhl. Cool...

AdoI WodnoMlaz. Lo»nt taol|hl » - l 7 k  
PanliaBdla and aapar SouUi riaau. 

t-BAT POanCAST
WEST TEXAS: Tamptraturot J to I 

eisriaa ahaot noroial. Namial aihUmura 
B  la a  In Pankandlo and SohOi Pla'n*. 
and 41 la M slatwharo. Normal maivnum 
II la T l. Catdor Wrdrrtdaz Waimor nmrt. 
daz ar Prtdaz CoWrr about Satuntaz 
LMila or DO ram |

Rt(D«l lomprraturr IhP dair W at t«M. 
ISM. It«d: loorrt ihU data n  hi inZ; 
maximum ratnfal mu dair «l la mt. 

TEMPEEATUEBS
m r  MAX. MIN.

Abllano ............................ tl M
AmarlEo SI U
ElO SPEDfO ......................  «  M
Chtaata ............................... I* 41
Drarar T4 M

Port Worth ..........................  r  "
OolTWton ............................ 74 M
N r« Tort ..........................  4* M
San Antopla .......................   M dS
SI liauN .......................... 71 M
Son MU lodaz >• 7 Bl pm . rUm Wtd-

aaadaz ai 4 M a m

This is th* Day to gat that 
sacond motor you hav* 
baan wanting! Taka a look 
at that*—all running and 
raady to go!
Jahnsna 51 ....... $ HP $89.80

Baecanerr 5$ . . . .  S HP $75.88

Evrlamile 51 .......34 HP $45.8*

Martin 51 .......... 44 HP $58.

Flambeaa 54 ___  5 IIP  $35.

Jahasoa 3$ ie HP. This 
leeks mean, hut reas

$28.88

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jawalry

Tear Jehasen Rea-Hersc Mster 
Dealer

Sa* Ut At Your

Earliast Inconvanianc*
IN  Mala

r t f
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I Found
Rftd, rtporitd  
;b. 8, ha* be«B 

Odfcsa police 
Big Spring of- 

had called hi* 
Je*. N. M., al- 
not know from 
re the call, the 
him «a *  a letter 
led Jan. Z8, *ay- 
king at Pagosa 
state-wide alert 
to try to locate

njures
nian
lea, 35. w h o s e  
es, Calif., is in 
]| as result of a 
Springs at 10:30

is not regarded

d Taylor, deputy 
itigated the ac- 
alone in a 1947 
Uing east on U.

1 of contnd and 
Uow ditch.
200 damage was

ibulance brought 
to the hospitaL

iission
Panels
jd. P  A. RaUiff 
ooten. named by 
e busy Tuesday 
r five panels to 
9urt.
1 r o r s In each

be summoned to 
April 10 for the 
nty d v ll jury 
I'er said
set for trial the 
wnly court dock-

omeys and hti- 
ught about dis- 

which were on 
ere settled out of 
:v>stponed as the 
uired.

THANKS 
Nir many frienda 
the kind ezprea- 
floral offeringa. 

ur bereavement, 
nnia and Family
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Top Prescription 
Service Is Given

V

On^Stop Service
Every type of eervlee la the electrical field la provided by the 
Albert Pettas Electric Compaay, t$Z Bentea. Pettaa technlclaas 
are skilled la meter nrladlng and starter, geacrater and magneto 
repair, te name a few ef the services they provide threugheut the 
Big Spring area. Telephoae aamber ef the coacera Is 4-tlSt.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tuts., March 27, 1956 9

Pay^N Take Has 
Abundant Parking

<*v

Rug Cleaning Made Easy
This attractive heasewire has solved her heme rag eleaalag prob
lems by Bslag the new “ Bine Lustre.”  It Is a foam cicaaer that 
leaves so forelga resldae la the pile of the carpet.

Crystal Dining Room Is 
Popular 'Dining Out' Place

One of Big Spring’s most popular 
feataurants is the Crystal Dining 
Room in the Howard House.

The Crystal Room opens every 
morning seven days per week at 
•  a.m. and does not close until 9 
p.m. In addition, Taylor plans to 
remain open later through the sum
mer months to meet patrons' de
sires

In an effort to tncreaae business 
and serve its patrons, only the 
highest quality meats, sea foods, 
and vegetable are selected for 
the kitchen

If that Easter schedule calls for 
a meal in a cafe or restaurant, 
the place to remember la the How
ard House's Crystal Room — Big 
Spring's best.

ARTHRITIS?
D ea l take dope far Arthritis 

or Bhenmatlsm Pals Relief aa- 

M yea have made this safe, 

wy teat

CITRU-M IX
GTARANTEED

QUINS BRO
.'f/ War/

Eat Real Ok-Fashionad
PIT BAR-B-QUE

Ross' Bor-B-Que
*#4 E . SN Dial 4-IS41

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Servica Built Upon Years ef Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours O f Need 
m  O re«g -  AMBULANCE SERVICE ~  Dial 4-S33I

BENNETT BROOKE

8d44K,fidî eighth PHARMACY
Proscriptions Racaiva Our Caraful And 

Par tonal Aftantion

ttSS Onst

M WMm iI* Cm I St* D«r* Tke Tmt
wa oiTB saa obken svAMra

• m.m. Tb lt:Si Daly Mol 4-nM

Intarnational
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

McCormick Daaring 
Equipmant Lina 

C. Fraasars 
Rafrigarators

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamasa Highway Dial 4-5284 or 44168

NOW IS THE T I M E . . .
Ta start thinking about Uiat lawn aad flower beds 
. . . See as (or your tools, fertHlaOr. - seed, peat 
moss and sther lawn needs.
You don't have to dresa op to shop hero . . . >set 
coma as yea are.

R & H  HARDWARE
sat Johnson We Ghra BAH Greca Stampa

HAMMOND ORGANS
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS 

FREE LESSONS 
LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS 

Mrs. Champ Rainwatar 
Local Raprasantativa

IM1 SCURRY TE LE PH O N I M T S

The Shield Company, Inc.

Expert and accurate prescrip
tion service is the major feature 
of Edwards Heights Pharmacy, 
1909 Gregg.

Bennett Brooke. proprietor, 
points out that even in these days, 
the primary function of a drug
store is the preparation of pre- 
acriptions and the prompt handling 
of such orders.

He personally handles all pre
scriptions, using only the purest 
of ingredient.* and the most care
ful and scientific methods in com
pounding.

A graduate of the Texas Uni
versity College of Pharmacy in 
1949, he knows the importance of 
prompt and proper aervire In the 
prescription field. It has been his 
constant policy since July 1955 
when he open^ the pharmacy to 
provide that type of service.

Free delivery on prescriptions is 
a feature of the Edwards Heights 
Pharmacy. The prescription tele
phone number is 4-7122.

Important as Brooke regards 
prescription work in the operation 
of a d i ^  store, he also has the 
moat complete pharmacy in all 
Howard County If it is in the drug 
store line, you can get it at Ed
wards Heights Pharmacy.

It is the original self-aervice drug

■tore in Big Spring. There ia al
ways plenty of free parking space 
available; the store la readily ac
cessible to patrons. Store is open 
from 8 a.m. to 11;30 p.m. seven 
days a week.

S&H green stampe are given with 
all purchases.

In addition to the prescription 
department (which occupies near
ly a third of the big building), the 
store features a clean, complete 
and sanitary fountain ,

A special department is the sec
tion devoted to baby’s needs. In 
this department baby milk is sold 
at wholesale

In these days of heavy traffic 
and shortage of parking space, the 
average customer regards it as a 
■pedal distinqiion for a store to 
have abundant area for customers 
to park while shopping.

Such a store Is Shorty's Pay 'N 
Take Drive-In Grocery. In feet, 
such stores are both of the Shorty 
establishmenU in Big Spring.

One is located at 1009 E. 4th and 
the other at 708 Lameta Drive.

Both stores are literally "one 
atop”  groceries. The customer 
fin ^  everything he may need at 
the store and has no necessity to 
go elaewtwre.

Shorty’s features a wide variety 
of fresh and frosen fruits and veg- 
ctahlea.

Tha meat department la com- 
pleto and featurca the very best 
in quality. Famous brand names 
are standard stock in canned goods 
end other linea on the store’s 
shelves.

In addition. Shorty's carries a 
complete line of school supplies—

Harky
Davidson

See 'Em Al

CECIL THIXTON
9aa w. M Dial 8-23X2

SOLVED — CARPET 
CLEANING PROBLEM

Srleace finally has the aaswer 
t«  carpet rleaalag. Blae Lastre, 
a new develepiweat. Is mixed 
with water aad hrathed late 
carpet ar apheirtery. It's amas- 
lag the way fersettea raters 
spring oaL The nap is left epea 
aad lefty. It’s easv te apNy. 
Oae half-gaUea ef Blar Lastre 
eteaaa three 9 s 12 rag*. Avail
able at
BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO. 

117-119 Mala 8L

HUMBLE «MOTOR OILS
LUBRICATION 

WASHING, TIRE REPAIR
O eaa. Frteadiy 

Cearteesw Service

JIM RAOUL
HUMBLE SERVtCB STAnON 
We Give SAH Green Stamps 

U81 Gregg Phene 4-9392

EXTRA SPECIAL
SEW FOB EASTER

Batiste, Detted Swiss. Nylee. 
Orgaady. Emhreldered Materi

als. Uaeae And Matchlag
Deaims.

SEE US FOR ALL YOUE 
SEWING NEEDS

Yardage Shap
119 E. Xrd Phene 54841

Yea awe It In yenrself tn nee 
the Miracle Sewlaf Maehlae 
that

•  Sews aa hntteas!
•  BUadsUtche* hems!
•  Make* batteakeles!
•  Dees an year sewing mart 

eaaUy!
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
IM  Eaat tad Dial 4-MU

9 e e  Ĉeeii
BUTANE CAS

FOC THE FARMER.
IN TWE DELL 

OQ. ANYWHERE,rr WORKS SO w e l l

SL/TANf-PROPANf \ 
/dpFuiYrff u w f  

s i t  OS rOR
BUTANE CARBURETiON ^ 4  < 
_ft(8(\AHWY-Bl6 ^P«ING

/ V ^ ^
A

Phillips

NEW
4afRty-Ag«

C.8. Reyal Master 
Blewent-Preaf Tread 
AbvH Taal shews hew Safety Crawa 
srHh U J 88 threads af elcel OeaUag 
between the tread and 4 pllet af ay- 
lea eard makea tread lavalaeraMe 
te Mewaata. la celers af Meek aed 
arhUe.

Company
811

RaalHy aad i mwlee at a Fair Prlea 
Heme Owned Heme Operated Dial 4-8ni

•  MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE—MOTOR OIL
Washing
Labricatloa 
We GIra 
S A H  
Green 
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE 

lOM Lamrsa Hwy, Dial 4-8383

very convenient in these days 
when Junior is always in need of 
some article required in his school 
work.

Dairy products are featured at 
Shorty's and every demand can be 
readily filled at either of the two 
stores.

One of the lines of merchandise 
given special attention at these two 
busy establishments is the lunch 
meat counter. The shopper can find 
all kinds of lunch meats for that 
quick snack or picnic lunch.

Shorty's also has ice docks and 
sells bMr.

1010 Macon ttroet Fort Worth, Toaas

Organ Meiediea 

Naaa aad Ereala ftp
Private

L Dtaleg Roams

Parkleg Spoee 

Western Atmetpbere 

Good Food 

Opca From

I a.Bk U  I I  p.m.

Big Spring's Finost RMtourint 

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbelt—Ownors A Oporators 
•03 E. Hlway 80 Phoiw 4-8332

Waaten Transfer & Sfrarage
Day Phono 

4-7741 V* S T O R A G E

Night Phono 
4-6292

Agonts For Rocky Ford Van Linas—Midland 
505 E. 2nd Big Spring

iioibfs Is

/v a f/ tt/

C L E R n in c

It’s bo trick, bat thoroagh train- 
lag that makes oar dry cloaalag 
bettor.

FREE
PICKUP A DEUVERY

MEN'S SUITS 
LADIES' SUITS .

303 E 3rd Dial 4-2151

BETTER DRY CLEANING
ONE STOP

ELECTRIC SERVICE
On Motor Wladlag. 
Generator. Starter, 

aad Magneto Repair.

SEE

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

282 Bealoa Dial 4-tIW

SHORTY'S PAY 'N TAKE 
DRIVE-IN GROCERY

•  Freth aad Frotea Fralts and 
VegetaMeo

•  Baby Foods
•  Nam* Braad .Stapla Groceries 

eerie#
•  Ckotee Freok Meats
•  .School SappUet
•  Dairy Prodarto 
W I.oach Meats
•  Beer •  Ice
Plenty ef Free Parking Spaco 
1S89 E. 4th 788 Lamesa Hwy. 
4-2431 tm iu

C h o o s e . . :  S a lftm in
FINER PIANOS

Preferred By Mar* Femaao 
Artiste Teday!

Tear Baldwla Dealer Far 
The Past 18 Yeart!

A i i a t t  ^ U B t r  (H tt.
1708 Grogg Dkl 44301

'm m r  

CUANINC

(mSOESS)
—*■ — a«w»Ti *■
■*••• — renafraWm | «m — B* 
Clualat eow.

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

(LSI
O m N D tB U

L A U N D R Y

S l R V I C l

C I T Y
Laaadry A Dry (Tcaaers 

Dial 4-8881 
111 West First

I D E A L
Leaadry A Dry Cleaacn 

DIat 4-C23I 
4ei Raaaels

Becked By Mere
Than 28 Years Experleace

—a —
PROMPT. COURTEOUS. 

RELIABI S WOBB

J. T. GRANTHAM
WATCHMAKER 

Lyaa's Jewelry 221 Mala

T H O M A S  
Typowritar And 
Office Supplies

Office Equipment !■ Supplies 
107 Mein Dial 4-8621

A B A L A N C E . . .
of skill end 
high qealUy

Profesiloeal precisloa la Ih* fUl- 
iag af year doctor’s preserlp- 
tloas with Ike finest pharma- 
eeutlcula k a a w a to mriUral 
acleace.

^  OOUNO PHABHACY ^Maws • • • • •  f a g *  \ a M
am  etf MM81 pBiokf 4-s7} i  rW

M  IPtMG. tUAS

IF . . .
You aro looking for a 
placa whara you can hava 
your car sarvicad, lubricat- 
ad and washtd .. . And, a 
placa whara you will foal 
at homo—Gatting Huntbk 
ESSO E X T R A  Gasolina 
and Motor Oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

J O N E S
HUMBLE
STATION

Rakrca Jonas, Ownar 
401 Scurry Dial 4-9261

•  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
Parts and Accauorias—Complata 

Sarvica Haadquartars. Pay Us A Visit.

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dkl 44351

221 W. 3rd St. Dial 4-8261

$298 Sea King 12-HP 
Twin and 6-gal. tank

88269
Sava 28.12— CaorshiH 
Twin. Atdomatic rowind 
tiartor. Shift n*«AraL 
forward, rov. 2-22 mph.

$5 HOLDS 'TIL MAY 15

JONES & JONES
CONOCO—GOODRICH SERVICE STORE 

1800 Gragg St. Dial 4-2260

Bvtana — Prepana
COMPLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phone 4-5251 
K. H. McGibbon
Wo Oiva S8iH Oman Stamps 
801 East 1st Big Spring, Tox.

•  Good Food

•  Good Sarvica
•  Sansibk Pricaa
•  Ouiat 

Atmosphara

CRYSTAL
DINING
ROOM

Permo Gloss!
Tha Watar Haatar That 

Makas All Othara 
Old FaahknadI

e  stunning 
rtaw aqua-and- 
coppar styliog 
match** naw- 
*«t dacor*.

e  Escludv* 
tamparatum 
Ilk* your ovon. 
naw Era-HI 
control—aati

e  Amatlng 
pstantad 
HEET-WALL 
■avat hast
ends Kslding 
hot watar.

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

S2I I. 3rd Dial M i l l

Wa ^ i b̂IsB . . .

e REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS

e CONCRETE RLOCES 
e  ROUDAY m ix  STONE 
e EXPANmON JOINT 

MATEEIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cal the tlmadahlag lash sf adx- 
lag raacrtla aat af year cam 
atrai llaa erhadal*. La4 ae aUs 
la year arder ead iaRvsr.

DIAL 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
BMar mtf4 

Ctmn tU  Wm* .*
*••4 MS Of«T«l

r GOOD LIGHTING 
maons

BETTER LIVIN G
Save eyasight, protect 
iMRlth . . . chAsa sway 
shadowi and bring new 
beauty and cheerfulneaa 
into your home, offica or 
■tore. Enjoy the pleaa- 
ant dilTerenee of good 
lighting.

Tour Elactiic Sarvaat

. f f jg s fy ig  X udkw aStf

SAVE Up to THreetone
’50°° Outboard Motors

*Aed 
year aid 
aperatlag 
aatbaard
matar

^  H. F. Rag. $200.00
I  1 5 9 9 1 *

10 H. R. Rag. $300.00
2 4 9 9 5^

I
’ o n e  y u r

* TO FAY

16 H. F. Rag.
29T’

$350.00
«

30 H. F. Rag. $450 00
399’**

‘S '
IN . 9. 

rtCtVMO

Tiresfone
504 I. 3rd

STORES
S. M. Hardin, R4gr. D k l  4-5564



IfSL SOZE, IV HAVING TWS Q IRl^  
RIPOKTIR nOWN ASHORSCTTHE 
CeACKOCDAWN. MCANNMIlE, 
>OU'LL HAVE TO ASSIGN HER 10^

N «*«. y  I quarters,
CAPTAIN?

TIC BBC! -niATs the
PROPER PUCE EOR

S-BUTMUm 
WOOWtTHTHE 
PRISONERS 

I THERE?

V v O U W I^ M R tK | !T N iN P | | T u i^ iif  
CABIN. raSTtVM THS BfACASBAONTHS 
B̂RlOSe —  ANCVTOUNQ lAOV, OOtTT >

’ XOU CMCf SCRTTBRPOMDCR 
ANDBCMVPMSAaOVfR 

my TNMdS/

I'sal

OW /  I'V E  BEEN  STUCK A MILLION ---------

BE GRATEFUL NATURE DIDN'T 
PROVIDE CACTUS WITHOUT

NEEDlES-OTHERVrtSE DESERT..... --------------------ANIMALS WOULD'VE LEFT U S 
HIGH AND M ^ T ^

NOW- BOYS-YOUR R B A L ]  
JOB STARTS-SCRAPING^
AVJAT SOFT SAND M40> 
LEVELLING OFF A ,  
RUNWAY-

. NOT A  
^CHANCE 

< - l  MIGHT

(MUSCLE, BUT 
 ̂n 's  Be t t e r
^ T H A N  NO 

( MUSCLE 
.AT ALL—

Y y
. I N,

-V \

DOWN,
BOY

■i

VYE FREED t h e  
BABV, FIR ST- 
VO l/RE NEXT

AAAH PORE. 
B L U E  L / L
DARUN’.f

'??-T S « fr-A N 'A U . 
. THIS TIME AM BIN  

ACCOOZIN' LEM
scRAGcrr-

rHEi«r]
MOW

Bo u tus?

'O ’ SCRAGQS M AKES 
A PUFFKK SnULEGGED  
M O N STER.r-

■MOMT, LTL 
tMCETY-'OET 

IN' HUM 
WUJN:JtC* 
lUtM O W  
VA WMArS Mfminof

r i

2

I- l'M  HAVIM' '------- '
H-HALLUCERMATI0N5'

------M-------- ■

5-27 «

BUT, WArr/ KING 
PUOOY SEMT ME 
TO UNCOVER A 
TOP-SECRET 

IN DIS KINGDOM

►  i

AN' DATfilW lN DE S K ^  
IS MUROOCK, KING 

CORMVS BOYALW IIARD/
NO A/icrriT  
BE A SON OP 
HERDER IF HE 
AIN'T BUILT 
MACHINE 

THET FUE5 
BETTER'N A
BICT.'

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big TrsflG-̂ ns On N«w Eur*ka, GE and Kirby 

Bargains In Latast Modal Usad Claanart, Guarantaad 
Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makot — Rant Claanart, 50c Up.

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

Phon* 4-2211

BUtMRS Oaht. 
BioNOie's NOT 

atONDf wAiTu'̂ j OAGWOOD

2 T _

AND THEN SHE HiV>THC
unm itigatco  nerve
TO TEU.US-SHC 
BOUGHT THE COAT 
NEW, WHEN WE 
all knew  She 
GOT fTAT A 
FIRE SAcE

HTT TmTHEN SHE MADE 
A CATTY REMARK ,  ,
ABCXJT MV HAR- but THIS
AnO t nxo HER J ( ISN’T QtONC*£ 
A thins oq two )  S  BLOnOICS 

NOTHOKe

1 DONTCAPt WHO, 
fM  TALKING TO -I'M  
GOING TO Fl^•SH, 

THIS STORY

ME

MCI m e  NOT. IM
«O0N YOU A CurCM 
OF P U A K  furrsABMCtfOe* 10 tus 
o v « i«F o ie .

m A fi
NOP|-R«ek.l|ep!L~J 
Twau 'nesdFTieiffifOUY

YOU I# 
lOiYOwU

u p f - m i ^ w r  ’ ^ i t o o r A Y W d i y .
mooi

«M«r • 
PCTfIt waf

for yo#i

_imm7^

' THn S YOU iCVOwf,
IVf SAMB IDOfN

IP YOU WILL HMOV s«  
VDlAi. NEVER WMT FOR 
AHYTRNa,SMOy. I'M 
A nuftiy RICM HAN.

TMT.MVRMNQ 
15 A VERY POOR 

APPROACH. rM 
NOT INTEOESTEO 

M HONCy.

TROC-BOr 
ITS A HAND/ 
coMfAOorry 

ID HAVE 
AAOUNO.

rCiKTHAKCYCU 
IMOERSTANO THAT f  
FEEL I  MUST REAUy 
BE N KBM O -'Soe-j 
TWW8 HOSE 1TUM 
JU fTA  ACM MANS 

W IPE.

FMAVI ANEBD 
RKYDU. MV

MO. t im i  PAT ^  
MSevTS ME MOW. 

OAdEUTCR UTTUI THAT INSHNCnvCLV. ! 
PAT NEE05 A i  A HAARlAGE BiTW Sd 

UBINOULOMA 
OtSAtTER.

Mon«e>M><

Ti J

«R  IMIIIMAST*S 
OOliO OVER Die 
SIDE >t-SrMBOMOi

Mercury Outboard Motors, Marine Supplies.
General Outboard Service And Repoir. Diol 4-9027.

JIM FERGUSON
T E X A C O  S T A T IO N  

W E S T  H IG H W A Y  SO
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Reveals Only Tech
Will Be Added To SW C

I

Round-Robin 
Plan Favored

WACO, Tex. un—Results of a 
poll of S o u t h w e s t  Conference 
schools asking their attitude on 
continuance of the round-robin 
schedule in football indicate there 
will be no expansion of the con
ference other than to take in 
Texas Tech.

Dave Campbell, sports editor of 
the Waco News-Tribune, says 
close observers see significance 
over and beyond Baylor’s an
nouncement that six league mem 
hers fully favor continuance of the 
present round-robin system.

The announcement was based on 
replies received by Baylor Presl 
dent W. R. White.

"Those replies, i n f o r m e d  
sources report, were so emphatic 
and their wording was such as to 
strongly suggest that additional 
conference expansion is out of the 
question,** Campbell wrote in his 
column. "Most of the conference 
schools apparently feel an eight 
member league, which permits a 
round-robin schedule plus three 
non-conference games, is t ie  ab
solute lim it." I

There are seven members now 
and Texas Tech is expected to be 
admitted soon.

"The announcement also means 
still another potential roadblock 
standing in the way of Texas 
Tech's admission has been cleared 
away," Campbell continued. "In  
fact, if the tenor of the various 
replies can be accurately judged, 
the Red Raiders are ’ in ’ One Bay 
lor obser>er, having weighed the 
statements, now is predicting a 
6-i or 7-0 vote this May in favor 
of the Lubbock bid "

The conference poll was Ini
tiated by Baylor several weeks 
ago. after Baylor supporters and 
ex-students had vo ic^  the fear 
that the round-robin system might 
be doomed if the conference were 
either split or expanded to nine 
or ten teams. Those fears were 
based on reports that Southern 
Methodist, having decided to sup
port Texas Tech's admission, now 
would also look with favor on addi
tional expansion and possibly a 
"split league”  at some future 
tfbte

Baylor supporters warned that 
a split league or any setup not in
volving the round-robin could have 
highly adverse effects on Baylor's 
athletic program.

Set For ABC Relays
The fser beys pictared above may represent Big Itprlag High Scheel In the sprint relay In Friday's 

p e l i c a n  Bnsiness anh IteUys. which wlU be helT ea HCJC's new riader track. They are, front to 
back. Johnay Janak, Jerry Barron. Ronnie King and Milton Darts.

West Wins 
Over East

KANSAS CITY tfi — San Fran- 
d m ‘s fabulous Bill Russell scored 
I I  points and snagged 10 rebounds 
last night to lead the West to an 
expected victory over the East. 74- 
CZ. to the fifth annual Shrine AD- 
Star basketball game.

The West clicked well at times, 
with Russell's San Francisco team
mate. K.C Jones, doing the ball
feeding But teamwork was not 
conspicuous in the game, played 
before I.OW fans The result wid
ened the West’s edge in the scries 
to 4-L Lest year the East woo Ki- 
77.

Misplays Prove Costly 
As Jayhawks Defeated

ODESSA (SC) — Errors betrayed HCJC as the Jayhawks dropped an 11-7 exhibition baseball game 
verdict to Odessa JC here Monday afternoon.

The two teams meet again here Wednesday afternoon 1
The Hawks, who were the ’home’ club despite the fact that the game was played in Odessa, committed . 

nine misplays afield HC was the home team' because the contest was o r ig in ^  scheduled to be played |

Baltimore Due 
To Improve,
Says Skipper

By BOB MYERS
SCOTTSDALE, Arix. UB — Paul 

Richards, the boss and brains of 
the Baltimore ball club, believes 
the team will be somewhat im
proved this vear over 19SS, and 
well it may be.

No one in the camp, however, 
expects any miracles, and one of 
the Baltimore baseball writers, 
Neal Eskridge, may have pegged 
the situation correctly when he ob
served, with a melancholy sigh:

“ Washington is about the only 
club we'll finish ahead of. I'm  
afraid."

So it went with the seventh- 
place finishing Flock last year, 4 
games ahead of the Senators and 
6 games behind Kansas City.

Richards describes himself first 
and foremost as a defensive man
ager, and defense is probably the 
Orioles’ strongest point.

With the bright exception of at 
least one rookie, Tito Francona, 
however, the long ball, the knock
out punch, has not been evident 
thus far this spring.

The key players may be re
garded as Hal Smith, the No. 1 
catcher, and Gus Triandos, the 
first baseman who also spells 
Smith on occasion behind the 
plate.

The manager has expressed sat
isfaction with Smith and Trian
dos. and with WiUie Miranda at 
shortstop and his outfield perform
ers.

He also feels that of the pitch
ers. Jim Wilson, whose 12 wins 
was the most for the Oriole hurl- 
ers ..last year; Bill Wight, Ray 
Mooie and Irv Palica are fairly 
well established.

Art Schallock has shown ^ood 
form in relief throwing. Richards 
is still studying the chances of 
such other can^dates as George 
Zyverink, Fred Besana. Bob Har
rison, Harry Dorish, Don Ferrar- 
ese. Hector Brown and one or two 
others

Baltimore has four bonus kids 
who, by baseball rule, must oc
cupy places on the rotter, for bet
ter or for worse. They are Tom 
Gastall, a catcher; infielder J. 
Wayne Causey, and two outfield
ers. Bob NcIm o  and Jim Pybum 
Neither has exactly astonished 
anyone to date

If play in the American League 
s ta rts  tomorrow, it is probable 
that the infield would list Trian
dos and Miranda, Fred Marsh at 
third, and Bobby Adams, acquired 
from the White Sox. at second.

The outfield might include Jim 
Dyck, Chuck Diering and Dave 
Pope, with another veteran. Dave 
Philley, available and adequate.
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Little League Play 
Begins Monday, May 21

'  «S.. S '■
Formal play in the city-wide Little League program will get under way May 21 and continue through 

July 2 1, it was decided at a meeting of operating personnel hero Monday night.
Each team in the three circuits will play 18 games, or two a week. The lights of the Little League park 

here will remain on, Mondays through Saturdays.
Roy Bennett, l e a ^  conunisMoner, said the entire Little League movement would be co-ordinated into 

the l o ^  schMls’ athletic program.
Spring training can begin in all leagues as early as April 22 and continue for two weeks. A t the con* 

elusion of that time, teams can start playing p ran ce  games.
AH friends of the small fry ’s

ia ^  Spring
TIm  Wranglers scored in every inning but the ninth, 

action, shut them out in that inning.
Jimmy Jolley, the fourth HCJC hurier to seej

MANY MEN ARE NEEDED 
TO STAGE TRACK MEET

It would be an exaggeraUon. of 2 T K
couTM, to My that it requires as

I j  a

Overweight Archie 
Moore In Action

SACRAMENTO. Calif (JB -  Ar
chie Moore, an overweight light- 
heavyweight champ if ever there 
was one. goes against Howard 
King of Reno tonight in a tO-round 
non-tiUe fight at Memorial Audi
torium.

Moore, minus a goatee and with 
M  a slip of a moustache, said 
he figures to weigh in at about 
IM , some 20 pou^s more than 
King The Reno fighter stayed 10 
r o u ^  with Moore last month in 
tan Francisco

The State Athletic Commission 
ordered Moore to remove the chin 
whiskers, but Archie said he would 
have done it anyway. He says he 
grew the goatee for a movie in 
which he played the villain.

many perMins to run off a meet 
such as the American Bu.siness wirtBian s pm i m 
CTub Relays hero Friday as there MtiSSca: 
are actual entries It only seem* i 
that way to individuals planning 
such a show

Walker Bailey, director of the 
meet, had to devote more than a 
little time lining up persons to fill 
the numerous jobs assoaated with 
the meet.

In all. 81 individuate have been 
assigned jobs, practically all
whom are member* of the ABOub. »  si orr

Here is a list of them, complete j  « c«cs b* « im

W iUsrt*.
WifiBian. S PmiI Mwk —« ■  m rt 
PuMr A M rn t  MMMUfM' ro-«rUtB«Mr

Awsaonin op mswsls a Tnopwixs: 
I Bh#nns> Ce*SB. 1 « Ukrr SsU**
A*M

Diasrroa. RNiU school niviaiosti
I CsrI Cotmsn > llsroM BmUrr. Am (

artsT  nm srm ai

Forsan Licks 
Garden City

FORSAN (SC>-Merrltt Roman’* 
Forsan team clinched first place 
in the regular round-robin disthet 
girls' volleyball standings by de
feating Garden City hero last night. 
SMS.

The Buffettes thus sewed up the 
title for the second year in a row.

Pairings for the district tourna
ment. which sriil be held at Gar
den City next Tuesday, have been 
drawn up

LOOKING 'EM OVER
W ith Tommy Hart

Sports-dialogue;
TOMMY BYRNE, explaining his comeback with the New York 

Yankees:
" I  came np with a new pltcb—a strike."

• • • •
B ILL BOLIN, Knott High School athletic coach:

“ There’s more interest ia track at eur school thaa ever before 
and It could be because we’re keeping the boys busier, trying to 
arrange a meet every week for them. The boys Uko action but 
don’t especially caro te work every day if they compete oaly once 
or twice a season.”

• • • •
A BIG LEAGUE COACH:

"Birdie TebbeUs Is one of the best at notlciag telltale things 
a pitcher does. When the Reds got Johnay Klippstein from the 
Cubs, Tebbetta told him he could call his pitches and the pitcher 
refused to believe It. So Tebbetts sat In the dngout and KUppstela 
made St assorted pilches. A record was kept by the pitcher and 
by Tebbetts, and Tebbetta called 48 of the 50 pitches correctly. That 
made a beUever out of Klippstein."

• • • •
TOMMY HOLMES, former big league ouUielder;

"Brooklyn Is the oaly metropoiitaa city In the United Stale* that 
has no railroad station, no dally newspaper and no leftflelder."

• • • •
TOM FERRICK. Cincinnati pitching coach, when asked by a news

man what he thought was the greatest danger in baseball to ^ y : 
"Some day, Ted Klnssewskl 1s going to hit one back throagh 

the bos and the other team will have a permanent vacancy oa It* 
pitching sUff.”

• • • • "
FRANK LANE, general manager of the St Louis Cardinals; 

"That Jim Rivera (of (he Chicago White Sox) loves to play 
baseball. If Mickey Mantle loved the game like Jim does, be’d bo 
the greatest of all time. I ’d love to have nine Riveras la a Hnenp. 
There are so many ways be can beat yea—with a leag hit, stolea 
base and like that."

• • • •
JIMMY POWERS, New York Scribe:

"Jse Lonls doesa’t want to be a mUUoaalre, bo Jnst want* te 
pay kis taxes like one."

• • • •
GOOSE TATUM, star of the Harlem Magician basketball team;

"1 remember best a game we played at EarL Arkansas, one 
time. W* got there and fonnd oat the coart was laid oat la a two- 
room gym. Ono baahet was la one room and one la another, with 
a door separating the two halves of the coart. Tho local team really 
gavo as a golag evsr. Thee* follows saro knew how to got throagh 
that door ahead of ne."

• • • •
EARL RUBY, Louisville writer:

"A  member of the U.B. Senate has deaoaacod as emol and 
nafalr the barrtag of Wm Baatee from amateur track event*. Ae> 
taaUy, tho only thiag wrong with the doctstea Is that It was late
la coming."

• • • •
PUTT POWELL, Amarillo writer:

“ te Texas Tech gottlag tho raa-arenad by tho taathwest Con- 
foreaco agate? It was anneanred that tho conference’s pre-soason 
basketball lonraament would bavo Navy as Ms gaest loam this year. 
With oaly seven members, a gaost team Is lavtiod each year. If 
Texas Tech la golag to becoato a mensber la May. why weald a 
gaest team bo aoeded?"

•  •  *  o
BUD WILKINSON, University of Oklahoma football coach:

“ If yoa’re going to bo a champion, you mast pay a greater 
price than your opponent will over pay. Some poeple don’t waat to 
pay IMs price, bat I don’t waat them arsaad. bocaaao wo aren’t 
going to win with them."

baseball program here have bMn 
asked to help repair the fences at 
the ball park, which have under
standably been neglected all win- 
ter.

Boundaries of the th m  leagues 
were defined once again. American 
League players will be taken from 
the area east of Settles Street north
ward to Third Street. J. W. Dickena 
will serve as league president.

W. S. Goodlet Jr., is presidmt of 
the National League, which has as 
boundaries the area west of Settles 
Street to State Park drive and 
north to Third Street.

The Texas League territory tak
es in all of the city west of State 
Park drive in the area north of 
Third Street. R. P, MerriU is the 
Texas League prexy.

The resignation of Mrs. B i l l  
Seals as Little League secretary 
was accepted.

Winner Takes All 
In Texas Scrap
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. The Hawks got off to a fine start. I 
scoring three runs in the first, but 
were stopped after that.

Jolley gave up two hits and one) 
run in the two innings he worked. ^
He walked one and fanned three. ^

Kidd Waddell surrendered four 
hits and five tallies in two rounds, 
while walking two. Don Isham gave 
up six safeties and five runs in two 
innings. .Mike Powell, the losing 
pitcher, yielded five hits and seven 
tallies in three innings. He w a lk ed_____
five and fanned three i drawn u p " " '  ANTONIO, Tex. (0»—Two

I f ! ! *  Knott opposes Garden City at
IS^Ut atuck Witt fn e  hit* in „  ^hile Forsan tries Sterling ^
many tnes. H w : ^  Kirby accost- city at 7 p.m. The winners meet take all af-
ed for four of Odessa* hiU w h i l e \  o ’clock.
Jimmy Coultw rapped out three district w i n n e r  becomes Danny Cardenas and A1 Jurgens

eligible to compete in the Regional meet for the weltcrweigbt chan- 
Toumament at Odessa April 21. pionship in a 10-round bout in 

Forsan teams scored a c l e a n  which the loser will get only II.
ncic SB > e ooEssa *a  a a sweep in games last night. The B Cardenas recently vron a split de-

I {  * team won. 48-12, after the junior cision over Jurgens.
* t I high contingent finished on the In another 10-round match. Ray
!  i  • lone ond of a 42-22 score. Riojas of Fort Worth, the Ugbt-

!, — --------  I weight titliat. meets Eddie Brant,
20-year-old ring veteran.

Eagles Defeat 
Local Nefters

STERUNG C ITY  (SC) -  T  h *  
Sterling City Eagles took three of 
four tennis matches from the Big 
Spring Steers in a practice series 
played here Monday afternoon.

Big Spring's lone victory w a s  
salvaged by the doubles team of 
Roy Brown and Robert Stripling, 
who turned back Kelton Gastoa 
and Wilbur Stone in one set, 8-2.

Brown and Stripling later lost to 
the team of Melvin Foster a n d  
Stone. 8-4.

Lewis Blackman and Jim Mc
Whorter, Sterling City, taamed up 
to subdue Gary Tidwell and Tom 
Henry Guin, 8-4. 84.

In a singles match, Roy Brown, 
Big Spring, was defeated by Jim
my Davis, 8-2, 8-4.

Two Texas Cage 
Quintets Win

PHOENIX. Arix. (It-Tw o  tastn* 
from Texas scored first-raund 
wins in the first annns| Nattonal 
Basketball Congress Tournament 
here last night

Roy Hayes Home Builders of 
Port Arthur. Tex., swamped the 
Holbrook, Arix. “ M”  men. IM 2, 
and Beaumont. Tex., belted Park 
Central of Phoenix 88-81.

H«avitt Mt«fr
WACO. Tex. UB-Bobby Spaeth 

of Topeka. Kan., will meet Ran- 
chero Alonso of San Antonio ia a 
10-round heavTweight fight her* 
Thursday night.
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No Plan Afoot 
To Widen Lane

AUSTIN. Tex (ft-T exa t high 
achoote apparently wiO use the 
present rule of basketball next 
season and wait until 19S7-S8 to 
convert to the 12-foot freke throw 
lane

Dr. Rhea H. Williams, athletic 
director of the Texas Intoracho- 
lastic League, said today he know 
of no plan for the schools to use 
the 12-foot lane next winter.

The Nattonal Basketball Com
mittee. in making the rules 
change for the high schools, sped- 
flad that the widened lane would 
not be put into offirial use until 
next yeer but that if school* 
wanted to use it next eeason they 
could do so if the system te pot 
Into affect on a sUto-wida baste

Kluszewski Just Starting 
Training, Says Tebbetts

FORT MYERS. Fla. UW—M a n a g - im e d ic a l  man to tell him it 
sr Birdie Tebbetta of the Cincin- wouldn’t hurt him to keep play-

In * "  “ W Tebbetts.leave Ted Klusxewski, the clubs *  ___
big slugger, behind when the team Klusxewski was sent to see Dr.
begin* iU northward trek next;George Bennett of John Hop*tns 
Monday. . ‘ HospitaL who was vacationing in

“ Khi's just starting spring train
ing right now," Tebbet* said. "He 
te taking light workouts and com
ing along pretty good. But he say*

the Florida Keys.
"Dr. Bennett diagnosed the in

jury as a pulled muscle deep in
it still hurts him to swing and his! the hip,”  Birdie said. "H e said it 
thigh is all ta p ^  up. WTion we injury common to athletes

S ? £ b i l l T & 0t * K lu ‘ will b^"tefi • « *  ua while It was paln-
either in Tampa or in one of our 
minor league camps in Douglas. 
O a ”

Tebbetts tried his best to sound 
optimistic but there was a defi
nite suggestion of annoyance at the 
length of time Khi has taken to | 
begin working himself into shape.

He expTMaed coofideace t h a t  
Khistewtlri would be la the open
ing day lineup but said he was 

red if he tent.

ful and aggravating, it wasn't 
serious and certainly not perms 
nent. He p>^Bcribed wet packs, 
massage-, and light w o r k o u t s  
which s h o u l d  be Increased

Hitkcy Honored
HOUSTON, Tas. (IU .H m  annual 

team medal trophy for tba South- 
weetem IntercMlaglate Invitation
al Golf Tournament here this week 
hM been named the Marion Wa
key Memorial Trophy in honor of 
the young golfer wno was kiDcd in 
an Air Force plan* crash last 
weak

preparea
“ If he isn’t ready by opening 

day. then I probably wiU play 
Fraidt Robinson, a fine-looking 
young pliqrer, stiil oo the .Nash
ville roster," he said.

Khiatewski was hurt the second 
dsqr of t r a i n i n g ,  swinging in 
batting practice. Until March 18 
he <M not appear in the lineup. 
On that date, he tried it for ttirM 
Innings against the Pirates

North Vanquishes 
Cowboys, 19-6

Jack Everett's North Ward team 
registered its third straight soft 
ball league victory in WaiM School 
League competitkHi here Monday 
afternoon, (wfeating West Ward, 
lt-8.

Every member of North’s start
ing lineup hit a home ma. Mike 
Martinex pitched the pitch, giving 
up eight Mts

SAN LEANDRO. Calif. -|Champion In Ring
Twelve - year - ok) Hubert Dotty {

T«4a<i 44 '.4 )4 coUspsed as he crossed the plate HOUSTON 'JP—Paul 
4*4 m  114-14 yesterday after homering in a 

Dkbkmt E S !n T  *15^’  basebaU game He was dead when
of Port Arthur, Texas fosther- 
weight champion, will meet Da-

toirwry R MarRkrfxPma. Rntu  .'•! he reached a hospital. Deputy Cor-ivey Walden of Houston in a 10-
Guy Robinson said the over-.round bout here April 2 but Jor- 

1. _  „  I weight boy ap p aren t luffered a I g e t ^ ’s tttte win not ta  involved.
i»tr w*
O d w

ion BnvItT. WIDIocm. Oorv
wT** 1̂ * '  heart attack induced by strain and 1 Walden is under tho 21-yoar limit.

«•  ncjc 4 excitement He Is 20

“ He was struggling so hard The North acored a doxen runs in 
deddsd to get some competent | am btf tuning.

Kit Kats Win 
Net Crown

The ’TFI Kit Kats won f i r s t  
place in the volleyball tournament 
concluded Monday by the Girte’ 
Physical Education program at the 
local high school, defeating t h e  
Dixxy Dames in the final round. 
24-20

’The Kit Kats advanced to the 
finals with a 40-9 triumph over the 
Conquistadores while tin D a m e s 
were measuring the Rancheritas, 
20-10

First round results:
Kit Kate 29 MWI Spikerettes II. 

TT2 Masterpieces 23 MW2 Net 
Bottoms 20; TT2 Conquistadores 
2S NW3 Red Stockings 22; NW4 
Rancheritas 51 TT4 Wonder Girte 
38; TT5 Dixxy Dames 32 MW5 
C ra ^  Kittens 27.

Second round results:
Kit Kats 35 Masterpieces 9, Dix

xy Dames 30 Rancheritas 10
Each of the ten PE classes en

tered teems and each chose its 
captain, manager and coach from 
its osm group. No girl playing oa 
the regular ichool team was al
lowed to participate.

Members of the aU-star t e a m  
included;

Janice Williamaoa. captain; ABce 
Lambert, coach; Sandra Shwn, 
Glenda W a t k i n s ,  Elke Hagen. 
Patsy Smith, Patsy Potter. Winona 
Duke. Brenda Gonlon and Deanna 
Elliott.

VODKA
• IT  I r  A v/ rr v r \ i iSINCE

1818
IT LEAVES YOU

80 or 100 Pr -1 0 0 %  G N.s

A o w ... in addition to our Perfecto Deluxe.

A new Loven 
thape for m«4i 

u'ho like a blunt cigar. 
Light, $ilky-tmooth wrapper^ 

blunt or reguiar—

Special V

LOVEBA
7/fc till'SUtr riaar for tlw I onr Slai stniv!

I
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Political
Announcements

Tb« ■•rmM n  AOttertsM to announce 
th« followlnf eandldaciM for public of* 
Oca. cubJoct to Ibo DcinocraUo prUnary 
a# July ik

BUSINESS SERVICES
EXTERMINATOaS C l '
TCRtUTXSL CALL m  writ* m Ut» to  
(•rmlnUlBC Cnpaay Mf tn *  kugMttoa
I41t Wm I Ar«ou* IX S u  Ad««1o.

PAINTING-PAPERING c u

BUBirr;
JoM Blaufhtar 
MUiar Harru 
Randall Shiirotf 

TAl AiMlICKIUIR-t'OLLEO'OB 
TloU Robtntnn 

C O l’NTY A T TO EN CT;
Borvey C. HcNMOr Jr.

CO. COMMIAMONEE. PCT !■ 
P. O. Rufbao 
EaE>b Proctor

CO. COMMIMIUNRE. PCT. St 
Hud»oo Landart 
R L (Poncho) NaB 
Daa Oraanwood 

CONl«tABLa PCT. li 
W H Hood 
Jaka Robartaas 
C. H T fua

POE CONSTABLE. PrarHiet E 
OROVER C COATES 

JtBTtrr PEACE. PCT. I 
Walter Orica

ANNQUNCEMENTS A
LODGES A1

FOR PAINTIMO Mut paper haaclu i 
D M MlUcr. n* D IM  PboM M t o

REST ROME C ll
.VE VACANCY (or 1 okUrlr jKlIorli 
DUon CooriJuctn. Horn*. 9 n  RdiumIi .

HAVE
In
01*1 4-MM.
WELDING C24

Electric & Acetylene 
Welding

Specializing in Trailer Hitches 
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACraNE 
AND WELDING SHOP ‘

1102 W. 3rd Dial 4-2701
PORTABLE WELOINO •crric* aarwto.r*. | 
anyUma B. Murray. RB Rortbvaat Ind. < 
Dial 4-5491.

STATED UEETIRO 
Clka Lodfa No.ir" 
2nd and 4tk 
• 09 p.m

B P .O  
a?ary 

Ttiaaday alsbta.

EMPLOYMENT D
HELP WANTED. Male D1

OUrar Calar B.IL 
R. U  Batik. Baa.

YOUNG MEN AND VETS
lAZT^ln.l*. nrat and fra* lo trarri Ih* 
rnllrTUnllrd Stalaa. Arerac* maklnt .75-

Frlday.
Da.rr*

BIO 8PRINO Udt* No. IMS 
Bialod maotina lal and M  
ThuradaTt ■ 00 p.m. Prao- 
tka aacb Wadnatda? and 
Salurdar  ̂1:00 pm.

R I tucknaM. «  M.
Jaka Douflaaa Jr.. Baa. 

March JO. 7 00 pm. Work In MM

, $90 par vaak Tranaportatlon and dravlnf 
account fumUhad.

SEE MR. LANE 
CRAWFORD HOTEL 

Thursday only—10 a m.-5 p.m.
CAB ORIVERB wanlad. Muat ba?a city 
Mrmtt YaUov Cab Company. Oraybauod 
Bu* DapoC

Slr*llf rk^STr'Nj*1 W®£aV ‘ WANTED: CTTT cab drlrar*. Apply CUy

PM.
It M Whaaiat R.P 
Errtn DaolaL Sae.

YOUNG MAN
Good opportunity to learn and ad-

*No *i* E?*arai vance in finance business withMEMBERS

urgad lo ba ai"Maraic‘ N2ri National O rg a n iza t io n . Must be will- 
SuJSd'" a i u r * *  s’u S t ^  “ sa^  '" 8  ‘ o re lo c a te , college graduate or 

equivalent business experience. Car 
furnished.Bmttk. B.C 

Bamlttoa. I
CALLED 
Plain* L 
and A M 
7 M p m.
Dacraa. 

c It MaCtaony 
Sma Daalote. I

MBSTIRO BUkad 
idfa No SIB AP  
Pnday. March Mh. 

Work Id Maatar*

APPLY 
204 EAST 3rd

WAL
H E LP  WA.VTED. Fem ale D2
WANTED WHITE UdT 
alth tldarlj caupla and

Bra ki hatnt 
bouaakaapwdC A L L E D  M EET IN G  Big j ^  ggg waal M l ar Pbaiia 

aprue CouDcU No 117 RASM I --------------------------------------- ---------apnne 
Tn urulluraday. Martb M. 7 
p m. Work In Caunell Da 
graa Omod .la llo r for Grand 
CouocU of T t ia a  vIB maka 
eftklal *ltU  

W. T. Hobart*. 7  I R.
Irrln Danlal*. Rac

BIG SPRIN G  Aiaambly 
N? go Ordar c t  Iba 
Rainba* (or Girl*, tnl- 
tlaUoo, Tuaad07, March

Jacquahna Smllh. W A 
Mariana Ml Rac

SPECIAL NOTICES AS

1 RAV
ObiaMr

R A V E I
Ulah

Draninm daunt 
If tniaraaiad

tan Juan 
kind

at da^ la  d a .t t e  .  Contact L  W. PamaS 
SM Wm i IOUl  B i« aprln..
^ A M  net ratpantlhM

elhar than mraaU B

ŜUR~ BRITE

My dobu mndo
L PodOT̂ oo.

Tounf
(ravoi

frM toIndits u -r.
tko onttro Uni 

month funrantood plus konusos to stoii 
Transportaitoo and dravlnf accaurU fur-

TRAVEL TOUR
atngla. naat.
Iliad

load p
TranaportaUan 
nlsbad

SEE MR. OR MRS LANE 
CRAWFORD HOTEL 

Thursday oniy—10 a m -5 p.m.

CASHIER WANTED 
Apply in person at the Wagon Wheel 
Restaurant.

References required 
SEE

MR. TERRY, Manager
803 £. 3rd

iMifS*

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

OUTSTANDING VALUES
Easy deluxe irooer .............  $49.95

'.Sectional. Excellent value.
Real nice ............................. $69.95

Detroit Jewel full size range.
Very new ............................. $79.95

5-piece Blond dining room 
suite .................................... $39 95

RENTALS KI REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9 I HOUSES Foil SALE
WARBHOUbC SPACE WIUI loadint dock. 
Waalam lea Co., TM Eaat Ird. Phm
t-ttZI.
COLD iTORAGB vaulu lor rant Waalam 
lea Co.. 7W Eaat Ird Phone i-tlSl.
PGR RENT 
rag* or rapalr ahop 
7M Eaat Srd Ptaoo* 4-4S21

Spec* (ar eommarclnl n -  
Waatan to* C*..

REAL ESTATE

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
‘-IE* Hooia tf Bailar Uiilnsa"

Dial 3-2450 800 Uocaster
Thla uniqua brick glvoa you 2300 k . N. of 
llytof tpac*. HaatUaiar (1 
bath*. to.M

HaatUaiar ilrapUct. Ctranuc

BUSINESS PROPERTY LI

Bendix Automatic washer. 
Like n e w ............................ $99.95

907 inson Dial 4-2833

"You'rt htting thoM reportersmtffe yeir, S»matcrt. . ,  Su$t dismiu I 
qimtiom with'm  commenC... toad stop wying ’not guilty'!. .

MERCHANDISE J
DOGS, PETS. ETC. J3
TROPICAL PISR ant 
Lola' Aquarium IS07 
A7M7.

auppoa*. Ptanta
Phona

BOSTON aCR EW T A IL pugmle* for eal* 
•Of bouUi SUi. Phona SOM. LanMaa. T a ia i•Of
PEKINOUE PUPPIES for aal* alao rad 
pakuigaa* for atud aanrl**. Phona f-JMS
REOfSTEREO BOSTON Tairtar ScraaUU 
puppla* for tala. 50* Aylford.___________

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

MANY! MANY! 
CHROME and WROUGHT 

IRON DINETTES 
Any Color—Any Style 

START AT

$ 4 4 . 5 0

Elrod's Furniture
110 Runnels Dial 4-S491

Auto Oesning and Polishing, lo
cated ion Gregg Street, opening 
Saturday, Mar. 31st Opening week 
price for cleaning. poUshing your 
car will be $10 with a four months' 
guarantee. All poUshing will be 
done by appointment at your con
venience.

CaU S-2216

w a n te d  EXPRRIXlfCED b<
BMuly

»Wy
MtoJ

1914

BOUBSEESFER TO Bv« M. 9U n v#
C »l 4-7M9 nfur S 19 Bm

1956 UNIVERSAL
Air Conditioners 

All Sizes

HELP WA.NTED. »Oac. DS

LOST A rOL.SD 
v o m r  o m s m 9M » - m  piy

EEPBBXElfCEO FOUIfTBlII ImId VMtod 
^vnrdB BtifkU Pbnr-Apply

mney
In MTAon 
Itii Ortft

SALESME.N. AGENTS D4
w aw tso

Mk»v vicBmr
ton* OempMyi

Mimifd an CWTmtot tnack
Itovnrd B M kmtik 
plMM 4'7991 Bundny

PEftSO.NAL AS
MADAM ABB Bflnhul 
«to«r 9 nm to I »m  
IM9 Watt Baftk rtmt BUvata
FtaABBIBU  TO buy a nav enr^ II %m 
fa y  yan to »*a T ID W EL L  C E E T B O L E T  
Tau CM tmda v lU  T ID W EL L.

BUSINESS OP.
EARN TO tia.a

*( TOUT *««. aarkuig
iraTTie aafaiy atnelali

yaar fa a b<i*t. 
TaiMi 

M*«< * * «  tola 
a goad dniraT W* 

tram aad aqulp r*a  (ampfan ly . tW* to- 
aaotmoM raqulrad Par UiiarTtav a ril*  E o i  
B-MX Car* *1 RaraU

ear

inC E  STATION far >al* Gal la burt- 
t far fouriaV wHb lo* ctoual. CaB

"BE LXDEPENDENT”
R err 'i something that will make 
■omeone some monev

EXCLUSIVE FR.ANTH1SE 
for

•TAKEETAS" and 
• KEETA DOGS’

In Your Town
SfM wSi eaoar caal *( "PRA N CR ISR  
SB aacaaaarr aqulpmanl Cnidd b* 
fratn roar bom* Paol oafWri bi

■aCUmiTIRa ■aloamaa 
a M7SL T R AihUt* b

INSTRUCTION
BECUMR A PRACTICAL NDRSR. SMaW
Nura*. Modieal At;tra.i!- Big dnra.*-i h!(h 
pay Laaea aaaSr al bima. asar* lUn* ' 
Hlcb Srboal NOT aaeaai 
Pro* baa Hail Writ* Uauad 
Narabig. Baa U . Pfaaaaal R «. CaBtarala

URGENTLY NEEDED |
Maa IS r  la iraui a* Tilasrapb Ogir^ OT.

Alse New ISSS Models 
• K  nS i At Reduced Prices

■cbaai tt • Universal Pumps and Repair Parts 
"Down In Jones Valley"

o I
Wliu Bnt B-:

•ppenTM i
LMB ItomlB

ATcrncn pny
P. Y . TATE

loot West 3rd Dial 4-gtOl

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
LEARN TO 

DRIVE
quickly and oaatlr Ui a d*al n U ra l aalo iy ' 
car with a prafoMlonal Uialturft* SSI baa- 
H caarta ia f*  Way DrlTar Traaim s craB 
AS3S1 I
R L S C m iC  
Iraaa. laaaa 
Bif Spring 
BcBtory

APPLIANCto BRPAnRD ' 
in aaiban. Martii* btoabau ' 
a*pau xnax Pra* wtctvu

GOOD USED COOKSTOVE 
And Wringer-Type 
W ASHER-CHEAP 

We Buy, SeO And Swap

FURNITURE B.VRN 
And Pawn Shop 

3030 West 3rd Dial 4-OOM

Cnid* b* handtod
rreenry 
Bfwr- • bnv

Ito rnrAkton-nn nnMnI rvnrvnto Cal «r

E B WTIEELOCK

enaa-ina 
tone* Nitoaaary

CHICKEN \TLLAGE
1311 IMh St Pog^TSlI

Lubbock. Texas

BUSINESS SERVICES
WX SPCCIALIZC Ui Rom* Dasign ladl- 
aMual ftyUng Coitylai* dradme o*r/K* 
llg Mrd«*a Laa* to Mack truib Waab 
tor‘T~ Ptaro icbeal

TO D B INCOM E TAX g E R V irX  
Phan* 4-1M4 SoMaya. aftor I M r »  
waakdaye
WILL DO T*ur canrroi* work. fumlahUi* 
mlior and oih*r loolt Raurly baal* aoly ] 
J  J  MeCtonahan Phan* f-MIl '
ROTOTTLLRR TRUCK, and Irarlar *#  
Enb^ Btnckih**r Dot 1471. CMhomn
m C McPlfEB.no«i Fiani 
tic tnnk* vMh 
4 ^ a  BlchU 4M7

nptrif tor 
4ti woot

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 4-5106 

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built-Yard W ork-Top SoU-FiU 

Dirt—Catclaw Sand
•O  SUamrUTR far aaraml* 
maiatd Wo Ml M *a aba* ra* i 
E a ^  Pban* 4-Mgf ar 4SM7

BEAUTY SHOPS C l
LOXIXBJ PIKE Caamattu Dl*l *-Tm m  
K*M Ifth Odaaa* MmrM.
rn iL O  CARE G l
MBA BCOTT keeta oBMrto M  
114 MicMismI IJto.

5^03

KXFKElXNrCD LADY vW kaas 
ebUdraa Is bar boot* Baiie*i M W 
Mb Fibr* DMI 4es;*

tniaB
>9909

RoaEMARY'S DIAPER • baby amnan 
Waakly ratat far awkbil malbar* asariaJ 
car* tar yaur Mtaat tgt Waal llta mmt 
4TSS*
rnUBTTB DAT MM otower 
cl*l num 1199 Metoi 4̂ 1M

y a.*

MBS EtTEBXU.'e laaraary — a 
Utraass latwtlay 47WS «s4  M

Atoday

LAl'NORT SERVICE GS
moftmo wAKTEo at iw N*na«*M m

mONfMO WAirrVD 1799 BoM 
9-9199

PWnt

HAMTTD mOMIMO. 90 Ddwwrdi 
v9Td Hmi9 4-910

Wale

moMTMO WAMTCD Mil VaM MB 
4-9M9

rpemo

1 wax *> Iraainf aeahi M my 
ISt Cut 22r4 Pban* 47Xat

homo

lEONUtO OOKE Quirk aftlrtanl 
mb Flar* Fban* * Tttl

tor wit >

SEWING G6
SKtaiNO AKD bbarsttaiia Til Roanata 
Mn Churebaa Fbm 441IS
AIX KfftDe *r aaekic * a  alM 
Mn nppi* sertb w**i at* dmi 49014
SLIFCnvCM DRAFEalES. arwl *•<»• 
■omdi «!« Cdwartta Boutaiard Mn Ft* 
ly, pbon* 1.04S.

MERCHANDISE J
BUILDING MATERIALS Ji

MERCHANDISE
HOU.SEHOLD GOODS Jt

GET READY 
FOR SUMMER 

Buy Your Air Conditioner Now 
WINTER-AIR and ARCTIC 

CIRCLE AIRCONDITIONERS 

All T>’pes and Sizes

•  Fioals and Fittings
•  Pads and Pumps
•  First Class Service

Wasson & Tranthom
Furniture k  Apphance 

311 West tth—Dial 4 7533

CHECK
With us before you Buy—Sell—or 

trade—Or we both may be 
SORRY.

J. B. HOLLIS
Furniture

100 Airbase Rd. Phone 3-3170

FOB SALE: Ibilg buOdlng Baa u *« aldtng 
Baa at 115 WUto.
WANT TO Mil or trad* Luxury Laundry, 
Coiorada City, for aqulty In S or S room 
bom*, n  Btndix unit*. Eoaaao—ill hoaltb. 
Phono RandoIpbS-JtBX Colorado City. Tox-

HOUSES FOR SALE U

Duplox. 1 bodroom* oacn aid*. (  cloaata 
aacb alda. Cam ral haatlng. tub bath, torg* 
lot la tx ira  nie* part ol town. Win taka 
la l* modal ear a* part down paymant

A. M. SULUVAN
" X  Taara Pair Oaallns In Big Bprlnf”  

OS. 4S 511 W 1 Gragg Kaa. «-S47S

Duplax. compIMaly lumlahad In nle* **«- 
lion of town Vory doalrabto ram prapany. 
I7S0S.
1 Bedroom etuceo. nowly rtflnlabod taaldo 
and ouL tTOOO.

PIANOS M

ADAIR MUSIC ^
BALDWIN and 

WURUTZER PIANOS
Use<d Pianos

1706 G r e a ___________ Phooe 4-8301

Jl

Ihora'a plonty of floor apac# In thla largo 
1* 0  bodnnm homo and can ba bad for 
S30M dovB.

NIct 2-bddroetna Large Uvlng-dlntng room
carpoiod. Drape*. Slt,7sa
5-bodroema. S bathe. Den fig.500. i
NEW COMPLETELY CARPETED g-rcom
home TUa bath Kltchon-dea comblnatloa
IU.50S.
Comar Lot: Nice 5 bedroom*. Uylug-einlng 
room. Klicban ItalA |gS0«
1-bodroom* Knolly pin* den. J2all. 10 
cloMta. Each room alr-eoodItloDOd f-ft 
tlto lOQCo. flt.im.
In A-1 eondltlm S bedroom* tlO 200 
Loeoly Na* S-badroonu. I bath*. Laundry
room. Formica Kitchen. $11,100. 
Cholco comer lot. UNO.
I HAVE CASH BUYERS FOR 
SOUND PROPERTY.

GOOD

$1600 DOWN
Nice, new 3 bedroom. Lots of clos
ets. Fenced yard. Air-conditioned. 
Total $7950. $55 per month.
Few good lots priced right.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phone 4-2662

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE U

tot  STALCUP t 
1109 Lloyd Tel- 4-7M6
Very •itracitvc

C ............... “

droom. ctr*
"ilVing room, otf ._**®®*̂itted nving room. a swê wqs

blikycrd good locmitoo. O ^ r  ^vuig. 
Iniinedlaie poeaeitloo flO.lOO. SH per 
mouth FHA
Reduced for quick $ele,

*3 Bedroom brtek trim. ^***95 clo4We. 2t9 
wiring, wesher-dr.ver •Itoehto
garage, redwood fencti Ill.iOO, pA>m4oU  
9M monthly.
nEEiiv nice 2 bedroom wnd d<*c. Dtocl-la
mir wndiUonlng.
big eloaeu, ulUliy ' “ "I,'■hrubt. taunmmg pool I 10.2J0. X u  monlb-
ly.
1 Acree land on Old San Angelo HighVAy. 
Well located
Choice loti in Niw Douglaic Subdlvlalon.

BY OWNBB. 9 room home ideally located 
near achoola and abopplne. Laig* room*, 
waaher eanMcllon. aprlakler ayaiem. IIOOO 
down. 1900 lUh Ptoco. CtB 4-iSlS.

for sale

2 houses on one lot. South part of 

town.

One corner lot in Settles Addition.

A. F H ILL
REAL ESTATE

Phos. 4 2193 or 3-2224

3J0 Acrei. half In culilvailoA. Abwil 19 
milaa oiH with J bodroom cnodon bo m t.! 
Loaa than J years old. I
Ha\e buyer tor 199 aero farm. Floaao 
call mo.

SHAFFER REALTY
Offices

Tate, Bristow, Parka 
506 Main Dial 4-5504 Res. 4-6782

SPORTING GOODS
14 p o o r  D L 'N m Y  boat and traitor wttb 
gieoriBf whoel Seo ai 1909 Mortb Uooii- 
cetto. Fbooo 4-9919
MISCEI.LA.VEOUS J ll
NEW AND aaad lurarda: 
accord Mmp 111 Mato.

Marie Rowland
107 West 21st 

Dial 3-2591 or 3-2073

tfHAVE YOU ever drtvea i 
Tbo moet ouutaDdmg V<9 
ket If ooi. you have a aurpneo ct 
9oe TTDWBU* CNCVEOLaBT. You 
Irade wttJi TTDWELU

C%evrotott 
today'e mar* 

*ng 
caa

$ 10.00
DOWN

DELIVERS
21” AIRLINE TV and 
ANTENNA Installed.

Famous Airline Console has 
built in boaster for added 
sensitivitv*

LET US HELP YOU 
W ITH YOUR 

AUTO.MOB1LE NEEDS 
53. '54 CHEVROLET Water
pumps . ................  tt.SO
'49. '55 FORD Master cylinder re
pair kit 69c
54 CHEVROLET VolUge 

Regulator $3 75
Complete Serv ice For 
AIK CONDITIONERS 

Floats. Pads, and Fittings.

WESTERN AUTO
M  Maia Dial 4-6341

Lovely I badroarr. 1M9 ft. (toor tpace 
Carpeted, tou of ctoaeig UuUty roeo.. an 
comer tot. pavad farage. patio, lancad 
yard. 9U.999
BeauUful large Bautbtm Nicoa. II reetna- 
9 baOu. ToMfiiewn kttchaci. aa IMilM  
comer lot. pavad. all fef laTto 
New I badroacn. 9 bath*, carpetodi 919 toO 
9 EadroaiUB. larae lietaf room, tarafe. 
faaced yard, cbotaa tocaitoo. M999 
9 Badraocn brick, eaipeied. 919 999.
1 Badroom. 9 ballu. aeparate iaJna room.
lam* klubeo. uUlMy room. 919.T.4.
9 Bedroam. den. tom heinc roam. mllMy 
raem. Naar caftate. iU.999. eoulraa amaB
down aaymaal. 
Beautira Ibema. I  badraom. daa. aa Boula
eard.
flew 9 bedroecn. carpeted don. Ittcbao 
caenMnatlaB Cotorad Wih flvturec

MCDONALD, ROBLNSON, 
McCLESKEY 709 Main
M l aaapr AJSSf *-«» i

aag Vapaqi Begraaeii snes. cArpai 
CaSet* Park BaUtac I balb*
1 Bigreem bam* aa BatUac S-.raal
me* bnek bam* la walkbn aiclan** tt

RENTALS
b e i ) r 6o m .s~

«*a FarkbiR

bpaclAL WEEKLY rata* r)«vn**m | 
Ml *■ r  V, Maa* aarlb a# Klgbvay 
Fb*M *8741
BEDKOGM S w m

tea* S l*M  
f Bagraao aaa larg*
I Baqraam *■ Tuaaan. Oca* a«y
1 Baqracto *■ SaMb Suanato IT TSB
Taurui Ccurte *■ N M  Irg Kaal buy
2 aigreaen- Waablngla* Ffac*
M* F*M raraar tot *• Waal «b.
Eiieinaia tol aa Saulb Gragg
a.iikiM tou. MS a  ctoaa u  an J*aa*>«.

BEDKOGMS w m iM  < 
111 Bunento Wleaa 47

WALCO WIZARD Antenna 
on 30 Ft. Tower.

CLEAH C O M ro fllA B L B
a tmg o p to  Oa bua 

I Bearn  Dial o m u
Adaaaato 

lar *afaa

ANTEaNNA Installed 159 50 
21** .MRUNE TV $204 88 

TOTAL ..........  $264 38
lo

N tCCLT r t ' lU fU N E O  traM b< 
vat* eniraace kMcbaa anvil 
oirad 1799 Mata Dial 4A4»

TM B EE BEDBOOM beuae. alaa iwa ream* 
and baih aa vama tol receoMly repaw ed, 
racecaraied new Venetian bibtda. new car 
port- caovaaientty tocaied to town ar 
I ebiaf. pavemant. 9bMbit garaM Cti.'wBeni 
bvb^ or reniaJ prapeny C m  4-ftttl ar 
after 9 99 c a l  O-Tfat

90L19IEAAT ntOfTT 
batb Itm Mala Pban

badraap,
> A39U

aAia*atn«

fUCB BOUTHBABT
4«79

D*al

Includes 10 Day Free Service 
V our Home

LA B G B  NKOROOM aaar 
Private eniraivce 991 JMm

itomm daatrvrt 
mtmro 4 ma

! PBOffT
' Bignneto

BP.DtoOOM I
phiMga 0-uaa

FOR SALE
2 ROOM HOUSE AND 

B.\TH. TO BE MOVED.
A. M. SULLIVAN

MONTGOMERY
WARD

214 W. 3rd St.

PtBAAAMT m O M T  
enirwAce Ml private

Medrwwvn wti9  pnfote 
Meme 19M tourry

T U H O T U .
Ml &9S4 IN Dial 4^ 71
Mwwim fwr men Aif-ewndfwned. free
parkMf CoM sertore 0  71 week

**99 Taara Pair Daaiw^ m •pnaT’ 
Off 4ABM 1911 Oratt Be* 4. BTl
m il B A LE  ar trade 
omaB iwa bedraam. 
Caabavna. Teta*

tor tareer bauve 
MB Bauto Becawd

SAVi  . . . SAVE.
R E F R I G E R A T O R

ROOM A 60ARD
AftD baard

K2
ROOM
•II R$

dtea

SLAUGHTER'S
Ph 43663
I Mtll take

1306 G re a
Larga Ice a*g S

M fnarag Bum

IIR N I^ H E U  APTS.
Very ardiiT 1 btdrwawi W<ik guaBi eat* 

Cbaica *
I r i  f u n iiH ro  9 r o o m  apanmawi 
ba*b. frifioalre rtova la. bdto p 
Mala Pbi«$a a n t i

taa* Cbaica toraiian l199to 
I Bedraam bauaa. 9M9A 9199B Bawa
•man fracary atara. btiag fetanam aad
rantal

k.

a p p l i a n c e  S P E C IA L S
1—6 Ft. COLDSPOT refrlgeraUK 

Like new $•* 6»
1—MW refrigerator $7*95
1—6 Ft PHILCO refrigerator Full 

year warranty 699 *5
I - *  Ft KELVINATOR refrigera 

tor Clean $60*6̂
1—6 Ft LEONARD refngeralor 

One year guarantee *99 *5
1-8  Ft FRIGIDAIRE Very

clean $9»» 11’ Refrigerator
1—8 Ft. LEO.NARD refrijera- 

tor *69*5
1-7 F t  STEWART-WAR-

NER *49 95
Terma as low as *5 00 down and 

$5 00 per month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US-n? Main Dial

‘‘MOWDY SPRING ”
Speaking of Spring. How ahout let 
ting us sell you one of our Famous

FT-RN ISRED kFA R rM EM T I  ream* bM  
, aacb A* bdto aaid 9t i  to nar Oiai

4-9919 B AR G eM N  B L T S

f ROOM 
I paid 949 
I Bvwwa n

PUR RIBIfRO  apanmanc awn. larM  kM '̂bea. big ba*e:.-vaal 
aa RWm Orwgg

ROOM PURR I B R D  bpartfndbt Pnvaia  
axB BBto patd C I Tata Pbwnai^  
appMat f  UdaB a» Ra»i V ifnaay 19

I BadMMwn 
Ward Brbaai

U.ea Bvtrg raa*n Wrvt
I BtBM Bavna lerma.

Ret*# aad tol to trade tor toit.
. I  ROOM PUR RtBRKOTRRtBRKO  aaaftratM C>bi 

biBa paid 4M Ryat Dial J
lUtn
yum

NEW FIRESTONE
7’ Refrigerator 
1’ Refrigerator 

10' Refrigerator

USED

I t  AMD • ROOM apartmarta 
and M Air <a

• raewn# fwe^uMd (Vm4 lr*̂ Btiaa 
f«9T revH prepen y w$B •*■ ar trade fer toe 
ar cmaV toiura.

D tiia  OaurtB 
M ania. Mpr

Dial 4>91>4

$17995 
S249 95 
$22995

D F S I lU a t E  DOWNTOWN himtoba* *«bO 
mauU B'.Bi abM Fnn'e b*lb* Ob. 
rm rr  sabS* .* «  ream*. to^SKS 2 rwaen* 
•75.gS5 KUg kqaninam*. IM JtUnwm

K 2 FULLER Snub mbp 
SIS Mato phab* Slsa

a«y

aOUSBS L E V E L E D  and Moekad Dr»a 
a im  m a n  aad •aattna ftoan ramadlad 
J r  week tuarantaad n w a a  SdSM _____

C K ILD C R A FT  RapraaaaUttT* E  
b a t IM Ka«l UOi Dial 4 SM7

PIOOMB TAX ratum* praqarad far amca 
SoMbaa*** and ladlrldaato C*N 4-lMt ar 
4 -tm  after I s m
KRArr AEROTHKOS
I T  W M u m . DUI 4V7r

Taiaa
>M Sold by S 
411 Dallae Bl«

WARVBO: OABDER aad yard vnrk 
•MM c a  4«2a

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

$9 45Corrugated Iron <29 
gauge strongbarn > .

IS lb asphalt felt <19 A
1432 ft roHl ................

.. $5.75

mattresses’
GrMluation time will soon be here 
—We have an unusually good selec
tion of Lane Cedar Chests which 
will make any girl .graduate hap- 
py.
We are featuring a dinette suite 
which would be ideal with your 
Early American furniture Ruffled 
uphcii.vtery on chairs, with Lazy Su 
san round table top 
If you are in need of Good used 
furniture, you can't beat the bar 
gains that you will get at .'>04 West 
Srd.
You will receive courteous service 
at both stores

We Buy, Sell, and Trade

REFRIGER.\TORS 
and WASHERS 
$5 00 to S25 00

FI restore Store
507 E 3rd -  Dial 4 5V>4

t.AROE 9 ROOM. ilr4 
inw foe *erv)cetnofi om 
4 M31

•olod Good 
ool*e« JBi I

tore

I ROOM
Pnvwe

4 7BS9
rtrR R U lin cn  bpenm^r*!

I 7*4 Rulunrteli Pboe»

l  N F l R.M.SHF.D APTS. K4
I ARoK 2 ROOM anf'imlehad *o*r..-n*ni
e*1 Rvan Fhare 2.|IW

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
lOuO Gregg 

DUl 44543 or 4-7379

t2*
NICE Cl KAN II rUhed Gereg^

I yCoo-*moker«
I rr electric or%6 gH* reac*

belh. ullll let fur
Cm t̂o 4dnlv

Cputpped for ftuinmetk ooen-

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

"Just Home Folks'*
Dial 42SSC n .a  a*
Very nu. -----------
Chelce torottorv Owner leevtog
Verr nwe reduction to 7 bedreom brtek 
v.a^e torettorv Owner leevtof tom 
BpectouB 9 bBdrpeiii home Perkhiu Ce

ntone 4A3I4

T O D A Y 'S  SrFdC lALS
4't ROOM DVf*LKX 
rege Own ufifme« IM  

I |r>qiitre ISBi Metr

m v M e  b«th o«-
•e Horn CoM M U t

1—Maytag Automatic Washer with 
a 90 day guarantee $149 50

1—Detroit Jewel Gas Kangc.
Good condition $69 50

1—Square Tub Maytag Washer 
W ringer type Like new $93 50 

1- Frigidaire 8 foot Used, but 
it's nice. $69 93

Several Good F'.a.sy Spindricr 
Washers. See Today

N T C  ) ROOM unfumubad tparunant Cau- 
pto an lj Dt*l 4 7gl4

ramie III* balh. daubl* ctoaau to each 
bailraaro Nwaly lanca* baekyarW. F*ll* 
g*r*gr. IlSggS
Camo*rati<eli na* 2 b.araafn borne balh 
and one h*ll »ary aanewlem kkebao 
Firenem buy la b* bad to Uii* on*
2 Redreom ham*. I baOie. earpaled and
dniiad. metoeed u** lencad bark

F I RM.SHLD HOUSES R$
yam garace gig _
Analber goad bay 2 badraam brVk home 
Cemrally toealed raeeolly redarnraled

STANLEY 
H.ARDWARE CO 

'i 'o u r  Friendly Hardware"
303 RunneU Dial 4-6221

RCCONDITTONEP 2 RO O Sn MadifW. 
Rhrber>elt** SM month. *to* nIghUy rsia* 
VBUfhn't Village Wett Nlftrway 4 M3l

tdATfb carpetod Hvto«.dtotoff rembUMtllnn. dlntn« Bpece to kltehew Oarwe B19.9B9 
Rtc* comer tot wear CeB e f RetfMg pad

9M ALL 9 
paid Dial

ROOM
4-4B97

fumtobPd boua*.

) ROOM rU R R IB ffB D  beuae. Apply 914 
Weal 9lh __________________________________________  '
iT f U iC  9 ROOM pod bpih fWTt**9gSl h o w i \ 
Apply JBJ LwrlRa Ftowte 4-7714____

FOR SALE
2 be 

mae 
able

I  NFl'RNI.SHED HOl-SES R6
L A R G E  2 ROOM hebee. pareb and balk 
(nr rent ar rale 111 Narib Scurry CaB 
4Ab*A

2x4 precision 
cut studs

BLSCnUCAL SERVICE C4

MARCH TO
ALBERT PETTUS 

ELECTRIC
Por your Generator. Starter, Mag- 
•cto and Motor Repairing.

B83 Benton nt Enet /Induct >

K and T ELECTRIC CO. 

W« repair afl typee of 
Electric Motore

1004 W. Srd Dial 4-5081

3x4 end 2x6 I  f t  
through 30 ft........

1x13 fir
sheathing .........

L u k i l a t

WRIGHT
AIR-CONDITIONERS 

W m i 4-SPEED 
AIR VELOCITY

S
115 East 2nd 
Dial 4-5722

504 West Srd 
Dial 4 2S6B

4x8 H-inch 
ibeetrock .

3-0X6-8 mahogany 
slab doors

3-6x6-6 mahogany 
slab doors

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
36n Avc H 
Ph. SH4-23W

SNYDER 
Lnmeaa Hwy. 

Ph. M BU

WE HAVE 
A NICE SELECTION 

Of Mahogany Bedroom 
Suites in Solid and Veneer

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

230 West 2nd Dial 44335

Hw«M Wan* Adt 
Ga* Raaiillt I

U N FU RN tSKED . TO couple » r<«>m. hefli 
and garage 111 Mardliid lAIr Par; Addl- 
linni SM manth. CbB day 4m i. nidkt 
4T2S7.
TWO BEDROOM haot*. Claa* M aheppbig 
dtoUlel c a  42fri

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring’s Finest 

•04 Jghnaon Dial 4 7733
"Plenty of Perking''

Clotheslinn Pein*
MADE TO ORDER

Ntw and U*«d Pip* 
Structural Steal 

Water Wall Casing 
Bendad Public Waighar 

White Ovttida Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1167 Weal SrB 

DUI 44671

Brick. 2 bedraemt den 2 be’h- MT-'eA 
extra large double garaae and eloraxe 
.pace A eery eamfnrlabto bam* Raulb- 
eaat part *1 lawn Ilg.Sn 
Ne« faur mam and bath SaaWi Raraei 
AddMIen SS.T2* . . ^
1 Badraam and dan Ideal Ir-catWM fttr 
familT «Mh tchaal ehUdren t i l . *2*
2 Badroam camntolety furatahad Eaal IMh 
■traag. Worth lb* money. IS 22*

R. E HOOVER

D M  %t lau B. «M
2 RXOROOM Rouax. etreaeeil rm im ien. 
la ba maead I 39M Tnqulra Rumbto Camp 
I I  mOa* SauUi Bldb«ay 17. E q u lr*  buar 
4 a'clock. ______________

FOR SALE
_________..am*, fa
M btrd Alrpart. O r*
2 ledraam  hem*^ famtohad ar unNntoSdd.

rara prtoa SfllS.
2 badraant. Brlna roam, gnehaa p *  w m  
maat ctoaa M awaal At *2 'bl* far S4IW

GEORGE O'BRIEN 
Office 4-6386 Rea 44113

BGUTTT n» 4 raom h*<t*#. Ky*S>*e 
• i3 m  m  Waal Ward Sabaal. «■ »•*«

FOR SALE
4 Roam* and batt. paead air*** E a r * -  
«**« IMh Mraat. IM S aaab- SiS ■>*»«*
SOME GOOD BUYS WITH TERMS. 
IN SAND SPRINGS AND COAHO
MA.

A. M. SULUVAN
Taaii ran DabBaa M Bla apnat '

oe. *asa mu or*ia ■**. 4-am

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

FAMOUS AIRLINE

MONTGOMERY WARD
Fdr Th# Finest In TV 

Reception Try And Buy 
An Airline.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

We msintain a staff' of three trained TV rechniclana. 
Prompt Initsllation On Any Type Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
131 Wait 3rd Dial 4-6M1

TELEVISION LOG f

Channel 2-KM ID -TV , Midland; Channel 4— KBST-TV, t ig  
Spring; Channel 7—KOSA-TV, Odessa; Channel 11 —KCBD-TV, 
Lubbock; Channel 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program informa
tion published at furnished by stations. They sra reipontibla 
for its accuracy and timeliness.

TUESDAY EVEM.N'C TV LOG

KMIO-TV rUA.NNEL 2 — MIDLA.ND
4 IB—Pn.feie Loo
4 J^Meedy Doedy 
9 to—94juh P1*yUouM• to- ftoofi*
4 IW H ew s. Weetber
• ]»-DtoAk tbare
9 4k—New* Ca tg v m  
7 to -M en li»  lU ye  
9 99—nrtotoe TbeelfW

9 99- l * i t o  to Review 
9 99- The Fekon  
•  99-O tv  Dffecltvt 

19 99.N e w t  
19 Ik—9pnru. Weeiher 
19 99-  Bitto Ptorim 
II 49- U i *  99e«

9 to— Dmf Done 
9 99~Mt>mUi Ma'UB

IB B5 *. Hon>«
11 to-Mevi 
11 IG—Te*t pRiteni 
1 )9- 9ev*>#thir4  tor Olrto 
9 to— Matinee 

M CONKSDAT M OEKINO 3 99- Words 9  Music 
T 99—Tedey 3 19-Oueen mr • Dey

KBST-TV CHANNEL 4 ^  BIG SPRING
4 Ik -  Deveuen 
4 |w -P re v it*s
4 39-O w rry  M« 
4 n  t to cW w  
I 49-Psny rn

9 to—Bnice Prmstor
•  t>—Mews. 9poets
•  39-  Nome Thei Tune 
7 99-P h d  iOvert

HAnk

KOSA

7 39- Breek TW HAnI 
' 9 99- 4 9<Af ftoyltoi

*TV CHANNFeLS -

-OitoeMleev#
Biff Bsbrr 

-WgterfronI 
-Newt. WeslhAT

ITieoir#
ODESSA

-Lee* Al 9cJm 
ftov RUcers

A lto-we«ibee
• i9.Mew*
9 19—rvAAfeto Litoe tow
•  49-Me«fwlin Clito T r»  19 49- B w U  
7 Aw.twng JoPn itiver 19 99—Mile Owl TheAire 
7 39—Orewl Oilderstoeve .19 99-L A I9 Maws tofs otf 
9 99- U f «  «lO i rotMm

9 39- T e t s t  tP Review |VirD>rjlOAY MOtyflMG 
f  to 9ll.9to OuesUeTtf II 99.  Tesi PAitere 
9 99—9  Freeclsc# Beto 19 29—9 ifn On 

19 to t A ^  19 U-InsplTAtlto
19 99—Mew* 19 99—News 4  Weslher
19 to-«eA tber 19 to-Permton TTitolto

9 99-T b e  B if Pav«0  
9 Crostov 8bew
3 99—BotlHer ttoy 
9 15 Secret Mornt 
9 39—Open fleMse

K( B D -n  CHANNEL II — L i BBCN K
4 99—^wky Ito  
9 39 Wewdv Dtodr 
I  llAfer*
9 99—MeepMALty Ti039 
9 15—M ew
• 9^WeA’Hee 
9 9S—eptoli
• 39—Ototo toer#
9 4^—Mere I Howell 
7 to MatiPa llA)e 
9 99—rireslde TheAlAT 
I  19—Perd TTieAier

• to - T  •  A
9 t o - B lf  T9WA

19 9A-JustbcA 
19 19—Mew*
19 to-W eAthtr
19 A S -B iw U  
II to-< 7»(sr I I  TTveA' ê 
MrOMMAY MORê tMO 
7 99- lo d A y
9 99-Dto« ftonc tchto
•  39-B m te  KevACA Mto

'19 (

11 99- K m i9  F 9rd 
II to-PeA*her Your Mtst 
19 99—NAfmA fUtoA 
19 15- R F D  II 
19 19—SereoAders 
I 99-T o to  Bonk 
t 99-DMt»KUve Myle*
1 45—Melodv Oa Home 
9 A9-N B C  MAttoAA 
3 99-Mew<
9 15—Heuem BwnArtee*

1 3 19 Dueee Per A ttoy

KPAR TV CHANNEL It — aSWECTH ATER
-Wesierw Mevt# 
>Teke a Tnp

4 •
I  •
5
9 99— ot Cne  
4 IV -IV u g  CdAsrds 
4 l^ H A m e  TImU Tii 
7 to -P lid  tlfveto 
7 39- Mavv Uef

“ Mew*

• to- I  tVsmtod JukJeAi 8

14 4 9 -tA i9d •pAAkrr 
19 to - .Aifn Off 
HrDYMOAT 
7 99- w «  Meters J r  
I  99—CepiAtn Ma aa i 
• rv—PlAftlmA

• lA-Med lAelUin
9 99—O n ce r*  Vrestli 

19 89-T > e  romarnom

lln RAAtATAA
9 55-« to t  tone 
•  99-OAfTA Me*re 
9 99—Menitof Mev**

19 4»-BArxls(AM  
11 to-VAtlAfil Led*
11 t W lm *  ot Life 
I I  39~fi«t4g of Mefmeai 
17 99- J e r k  Peer 
19 99-K m g t Crostreeto 
I 99—Mobert Q 1 ewM 
1 9^TY 5erTr«neUA 
1 4S—Movl* MAMnet 
1 •9 -B n th ie r  Dey 
3 IV—Secret tterm  
I  19—On Ynwf Arretoil

K nn i.T\ ’ CHANNEL IS -  L I BBOTK
-Westerw Me ie 
-TAbe A Tnp

9 to—Mews. 9p<* . Wtlir 
9 IV -D euc Rffwirds
9 39—Msme Tliel Tttof 

99-n $ B  SBeefs BMew
7 39-  Mivy Leg 
• to L  iSsmend J  »
9 99-994  9to touektMn 
• 19- T r to 4 Tewr W gof 

19 99—P aIU P 9f t  
19 IV—Mniew ot dm rm my 
19 99-Mews
19 99 •pen s 
19 4»-WeAil*er

II to HAppv I.Ai>4to9 
19 to—A»fn Off 
MEO^rADAT 9fO«Ynrt 
9 l> -A 4 vAnce Wtother i 
7 99- WOI g J r
7 95—LacaI Mews 
rSA-MtM Mê er jr  
7 55—LiieAf WentTier
• 99—CeplAUl KAAtArAO
• 95--CAnAM
• 99—CepUto RAAtAfto
• 59- « ln t  aenc
9 99—O erry Mo«r*
9 99-Metes ot Hermetiy 
9 49 Oedfrey Tln^

19 to-Hem eflnder'

I 15—Cedfrev Tir'd  
1 99—Slrthe It fticS 
I 99—VeliAat Ledy 
I tV—|yi*e of t *fo 
I 39 fo o rrk  for Tom  irw  
I 45-Mews
I t o  Jeck Pser Shew
f 39—ly»»e B tnrf 
I 99-M rben Q LewM 
I 39—Mecipe R'''Wi^Up 
I 45 —Nokise Perty 

•9 -BMt Ptroff 
1 39—Mends t And 
145—TV AermnnAltW 
I to-Bn»ht9f Dey 
I 15 Secret ttorm 
I 39-O n  Yewr AcceunI

Factory Authorind Dealer 
For BIG SPRING'S 

LARGEST SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT

N E W  B L A C K
\ l.<H »\

Ttlgvisien, Radio, Tewert, 
Rotors end Ant.nnat

WINSLETT'S TV-RADIO SERVICE
GENE NABORS. Owner

367 Gelled___________________________________________  ntal 4-744$

ZENITH
Evorything You Wont 

In A TV 
Comploto 

TV Sorvico

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring'! Finoft

SM Johnson Dial *-77V

Antonnee and Towore 
Comploto Inetellation and 

Sorvice by Trainod 
Mon.

Stanley 
Hardware Co.

303 Runnels_________ 44231

Hoffman
N E W  B L A C K

I \ I .' I< >\

It's Mottmen For Oreator 
ly e  Comfort

Cempists Servics For 
Rgdie-TV All MskM
L. M. BROOKS
Applioncs A Fumiturg

111 West tnd Dial 3-3*3:

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE
D IA L  48580 

N I G H T  45961 
211 W .  17th

All New 19S4 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

DENNI

•>tXJRAl
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AioTHEK 15 AN Amm Nice ao lAoyi*

GOT A MUFFLER MENACE?
•  Authorized Factory Doalor For Exact Factory 

Duplicatos Siiont Stock Muffltrs—Tail Pipot.
•  1956 Buick Dual Exhauat Sygtoms.
•  Powor-Flo Douglau MuKUrt.
NOT A SIDELINE WITH US—IT'S A BUSINESS

•  20 M INUTE SERVICE
FIREBALL MUFFLER SERVICE

1220 W. Srd Dial 4-SC70
OUR LOCATION SAVES YOU DOLLARS

REAL ESTATE
FARMS k  RAi^CHES L5
IM ACHH Fa r m  lor' aala. Vh mlnetala ' 
14 mllas Northwaat c4 Big Ipnnf. aat W
C. BtoraB. Ml Oraff. —.

A CATTLEMAN’S DREAM 
2950 Acres, Northeast Arkansas, ex-1 

ceilent improvements, ample wa
ter, lakes, all weather roads, one 

of Arkansas’ best cattle ranches— 

$60,000 mortgage exists. Total price 

$175,000. Should support appro.xi- 

mately 1500 head.

CECIL L. EARLS
BlytheviUe, Arkansas Box 261

REAL ESTATE WANTED L7
WANt TO buy—S badroom modem bouee 
In Blf Sprint. ISM down, IN  to STS month
ly paymonu. Ho elealns aoaU. Wrtta 
Box B-MS cart of BtraldT

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE l i l

LOOK THESE OVER
'54 FORD Pickup. Radio.
'55 CHEVROLET 2-door, Bel-Air. 
'53 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan.
'54 FORD 2-door.

EMMETT HULL
610 East 3rd Pho. 4-6532
FOR B AU  or trade for cheaper cer. 
ItM Ford Falrlane. Bee at 1S2S Eaet Srd 
or Hendrleb at Tarbox Motor Co.

AUTOS FOR SALE____________ M l

SALES SERVICE

'54 Champion 2-door sedan .. $1193 
'54 Commander 4-door s e^ ^  $1295
'46 Chevrolet 4-door ...........  $ 165
S3 Plymouth 4-door $ 895
'52 Buick 4-door ................... $ 785
'52 Willys 4-door ................  $ 6M
'51 Oldsmobile ‘88* 4-door .. $ 750
'51 Champion 2-door ........  $ 550
'52 Studebaker H -ton........... $550
'48 Ford 2-door ...................  $ 175
*49 Dodge 2-door ....................$ 295
'52 Champion 4-door . . . . . . .  1695
'48 Jeep Nation wagon ....... $ 135

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson____________ Dial 8-2412

Going To Buy That New 

Or Used Car Soon?
Trade with hometown folks who 
make loans in your best interest. 
We appreciate your loan and in
surance business.

utuiiaci I iwi wwi

t r IIi l k r s MS TRAILERS MS

BRAND NEW 1956 LIBERTY AND 
PALACE. MOBILE HOMES

Slashed to WHOLESALE for Immediate
-j

Sole. Only V4 Down. We'll Finance the 
Balance.

We cannot take trades on wholesale deals.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East Srd Dial 4-7632

304 Scurry Dial 4-8266

p - .v

HOUSES FOR SALE U  I BOUSES FOR SALE U
I  BEDROOM UlfPURKlSHED bouM Md 
9 furnUted or unfuniUbod opftrtmonU lor 
Mto. SOI Bm i IIcb. By ovmr.

50 NEW 
Gl HOMES
To Be Built In 
The Beautiful 

College Estates
3-Bedrooms 

1,000 S«|uar« Fm I 
Of Floor Spoco

$194 DOWN
Approximately 

$60 Per Month
ONLY $50 

Deposit Required
Low Closing Cost
•  Asbostes Siding 

with Brick Trim
•  Built Up Roof
•  Birch Cabinots
•  TiU Bathroom
•  Aluminum Windows
•  Doublo Sink
V Formica Drain Board
•  Attachad Garago
•  Duct for Air 

Conditionor
•  Pavod Straot
•  Plumbod for Washor
•  Cast Iron Tub with 

Showar

HURRY 
Only 6 Left
3-Bodroom Bricks 
On Purduo Straot

SALES TO BE 
HANDLED BY

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
7N Mala Dial 4-8801

Rm . 4-5603. 4-4227. 4-0097 
Or At FIfId Offlea 

On Purdue Street

POLLY PARROTT REALTY 
Settles Hotel Bldf.

Phone—44162. 4-6224. 4-7886
S bedroom earpeteA Edvards HelghU. 
Small equity.
2 bedroom. Waahtnftea FUce. ConvenleBt.
3 bedmnfm. 3 baU^ Lar«e lot.
4 bedrooms. bathe, •vm&mlnf poot 
Have caeh buyers for • bodrpo.n» t balb 
bomee.

SLAUGHTER'S
Duplix funiUhM. fTWB Corner pw*wB 
Comer 1 bedroom, neer coUefe. tlt.Mi. 
Nice lerfe pre-war brick, double raraed. 
extra lATfe lot and frouoda. tll.fB*.
Bxx oux  au ix rr iN  f o r  iioRa oooo  

a t m  AT

1305 Gregg Pbooe 4-2662

SUBURBAN lA
1 1 AND I ACRE trarte Oal Slfbway. 
» b  mllaa tram lawa Tarma. plmTr wa- 
Mr (ar irrltailaA. WUey HaOay. 4-mt.
ACRXAOa. ONR and twa acra ploU, lew 
mUei out. Wnall down paymanl and laraaa 
If deilrea M H Baraae. pbooa 4-7tU
ONE OR mora acrea lor .ale WM pw 
acre. CIom m  trhool Terms If dratiirt. 
Pbona 4A4n or l-SU  Worth Pooler.

ACRES, t EOtTsn an leae Ihaa 1
acrea. Rai imaB trailer park. Locaied In 
pIna trara !« . mUae at aeurthaina. Iia.tw 
raeh. WIH carry baiaace ertca Croon. 

T. Box X».Route Tyler. Texae

FARMS k  RANCHES L5,

EANCEEB
li Texae, New Mexico and Oklabcma. j Wa karo praduetloa and rwyaRy la M l  

I Wanid apprarlata your talllnf M yaui 
i ketlace aa anythlnt too hare M m O.
I PAGE REAL ESTATE
SettlM Hotel Bldg. 202 E. Srd

I Ph. 44161. 4-6224. 4-9344

I «U  Atra lartn. IM euatratlon. arttaMrale.
I aaedd road, fair RnproyentenU. MlicbaO 
Cataly. WUI trada fw unaU buelnwi.

! m aara farm. hTMatad Plont* at water.
; good land. 4 room born, and other hn- 
proremeou. WIO m D ar trade lar hMaoie 

‘ property.

' P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE i
1600 Gregg Ph. 44^43 or 4-7279 j

BARGAIN I
One aectloo. Well improved. H | 

I minerals. $30 per acre.

I C. S. BERRYHILL | 
! REAL ESTATE j
' 786 Blrdwell Lane Dial 4-2784

C H E V R O L E T
r
!0ii/r OK Uskd Cars 6/vs Fov All Tk0 s$ Advmtog^r

| V  TherEoflWy Ingpwtw^ V  far Valoa |

| V  RacaiWitianadl far Sofoty ^  HaiMdlty DaMrIbad

I j tacondliianad for *» * Fdffarwieaca ,. V WHltaH Wencaty

A NEW HOME 
MEANS A NEW 
LIFE FOR YOU

Get a freak atari . .  . aaave laU 
this beaatHal all aew S-bedroem 
brick HOME today. Ea)ay thcac 
maar fealarea. Dacia far air 
caaOMaaer. phoBbed far aaU- 
mattc .waaber. .carport, and 
tnaay aiker fcatarea.

Easy la bay.
Small Dowa PaymcEt.

GI aid FHA FlEAEclag.

Monticello 
Development' Corp.

Bab Flawera. Sales 
Field Offlca 1581 BirdweO Laae 

Dial 4-5296 ar 4-5918

l(» OKYid
• e’.-, <■; ■ -S-.-. •

$395

THEY'RE GOING FAST 
2-BEDROOM HOMES 

Pick Your Colert ln«id« And Out. 
MOVE INTO YOUR OWN HOME IN 

JUST A FEW DAYS
G. I. LOAN

$8025 to $8300
DOWN

(Plus Closing Cost)$175
Near achaal aad tradlag ceater. Paved streata. corba mad gattara. 

All city atlllUes. Goad aall aad level lata.
•  I t  Gal Hot Water 

Heater
a  Piped far Waahlag

Machlaa
•  Electric Heater aad 

Faa la Bntb
•  Textaae Walla
•  DaaMa Stab

•  IS FL Let
•  Mabagaay Doors
•  Hardwaad Floors
•  Floor Faraaca Heat
•  lEMlaUoa la Calllag 

and Walla
•  Sliding Daara la 

Badraaaa Cloaets

Locatod In Avion VilUgo—Noxt To Airbaso

McDonald, Robinson, McCIttkay
Offico—709 Main

Dial 4^901 Rat. 4-S603, 4-4227, 44097

'51

CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio and 
heater. Two-tone grey finish A real buy.

CHEVROLET *210' 4-door sedan Very low mUeage, 
color beautiful ivory. ^ 1  ^

CHElTtOLET Station Wagon. Radio and hc.nter A one 
, owner very low mileage car. This is ^  1 7 Q 5  
what you have been wanting. <4$ I #  T  J

CHEVROLET Utility ledan. This one has only 4,000 
actual miles. Just like new. Big Saving.

f
PONTIAC 24oor sedan. Light blue finish with radio, 
healer and hydramatic drive. $ 4 9 5
A real clean car...........

CHEVROLET Oub Coupe. Radio end heater. Blue fin
ish, low mileage. A good car. H
PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan. Heater only. $ 7 7 5
A good old car for transportation

CHEVROLET a iib  Sedan. Radio, heater and white side
wall tires. Beautiful two-tone brown finish $ 7 9 5  
One owner low mileage car. *p # y

CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Power Glide, radio and 
heater. White sidewall tires. $ 4 Q 5
Color light green.................................

CHEVROLET *150* 8 cylinder 4-door sedan. Heater and 
overdrive. Color light green. A one owner low mileage 
car.

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan Radio and heater. Color 
light green. Straight shift. A one owner car.

CHEVROLET Station Wagon. Radio, heater and over
drive. V 4  engine. A ono owner very low mileage car. 
Two-tone light green finish. 4 1 1 7  Q ̂
What a steal for only .............................  ^ I / T J

FORD Custom club coupe. 24.000 actual miles. A one 
owner light green car.

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and power 
glide. Very low mileage. Color light green. A one owner 
car. Big Saving.

CHEVROLET 2-ton truck. Radio, heater 
and grain bed. A real buy at ................ $595

214 E. 3rd Dial 4-7421

AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILES M

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tues., March 27, 1956 13

AUTOS FOR SALE TRAILERS MS
FOR SALK ISM 11 fsoC -acnilf* hou,«-; 
trxUer, •xetUof condUloo. tSJOO. J. C. I 
Rosvn. YuMS Couru. SMI Ctirlsteyal 
Boid, ixn Antrlo. Trxsr________________
SMO EQUITY WILL buy l*U S brdraom 
hnuMIrxUar ISOS Wul Srd.

AUTO SERVICE M l

1950 PONTIAC Sedan.
1954 CHEVROLET Bel-Air.
1955 PONTIAC Sedan. 
1952 PONTIAC Sedan. 
1955 PONTIAC Catalina. 
1851 CHEVROLET Sedan.

Marvin Woo(d 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 

DUl 4-5535

WE ARE SPECIALISTS i
ON j

Hydramatic and Dynaflow Trana-  ̂
missions. 1

ALL WORK GUARANTEED i

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Grogg Pbo. 4 6922

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND j
MACHINE WORK ,

300 N E . 2nd Dial 9-34121

MOTORCYCLES M18
IBM ENOLIAH NOSTON DomIftAior 
dfluxt. foBiobt. Biunoiboai. f. •. on'
rood CrMb bon. rlBor hoAdlobm. In»-. 
maculaU. On# own#f paid flitt than 
irror MO Bocrtfloa for Owf
actual mil#*. WrUo Dm  3> W ilk  
Webb Air Forco WoM or col 4^11* El- 
tenlloa &31 I

'49 Chevrolet W-ton pickup.
Aa la ............ $235

'52 Chevrolet Bel-Air sport coupe.
. Hadle, heater, PowerGlide. 

Nlcaat one in town ......  $7^

*62 Pontiac. Radio, beater, hydra 
matic, viaor, two-tone paint. 
Special .............................  $493

'$8 Chevrolet Bel-Air V-8. Power 
Glide, radio, beater, air con
ditioned.

FOWLER & HARMONSON 
USED CARS

1810 W. 3rd_____________Dial »*3 U
ARE a EMI pAjoMau hlsd*nni you Irum 
buylDC S arm corf Sm  TtDivfcLL CHAV 
aourr. You c m  trad* viia ItnWKlX

i N A N Y  ,
co N a in a N

IT W ILL PAY 
Y O U

l«U  CADILLAC rLBSTWCXH) Alr-condt-
itonod. rwAM. b#ai#r« whur tiro#. 4m. \A/ITkJ
Iota t^ Dial 4AM9 I W  W ■■ CV##w ▼▼ I I ■■

TR l'C U  FOR RALE M2
row BAi.a: rs ’ IT isEiou euira>-b*.i c m i 
b« MM SI Fairyw* Ola. Lamata ff'ibaay. |
Koem r n  IIU  UUC -w r IraeX Eydra-' 
malM S yard Ecrcutn damp Auitfary; 
tranunlaaha IS.Saa actual oulc. IJka m «  . 
Sarsam Taka car. Pbeaa S-SSSI. aOcr 
n*a S-SOS
ISM DODOa S  TON pickup, radla. baat 
•r. traiar kttek. TIraa taad. IMl Eids»i

US

PEURIFOY
R A D I  A 1 OR 

SI  kV  I CE

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY!
i  C  E  CHEVROLET V 4  4-door aedan. Radio, heater, while 

sidewall U m . Very clean. C l 4 0 5
low mllct. Going at ..........................

i  r  ^  CHEVROLET H-too pickup. C  O  ^  H
Radio and beater. Oean............>................

/ r  a  FORD Ranch Wagon. Heater and whtts C l  I O C  
aidewall tiree This otM is top* I  I  T  W

/ C  a  OLDSMOBILE ‘88* 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, air co*»- 
ditioned. power steering, power brakes, power seats. 
This one Is best of all C 0 7 0 C
A Steal at ......................... J

'50 .................  $325

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Dial 4-73514th & Johnson

JOHN FORT V. K. M E B R in i BILL MERRICV

ROT TIDWBLL HENRT 8NODGRA.8S

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

/ r  C  DODGE Coronet '8' 4-door sedan. Radio heater, over- 
drive and white w»ill tire*. $ 1 8 3 5

/ ( J O  PLYMOLTH 4-door sedan. Has heater, overdrive and 
^  white wall tires C  Q 1 C

Dark green finish. ..................................

/ C O  PONTIAC Custom Catalina. Equipped with radio, heater
and power steering. a $ 1 3 3 5
Two^ne beige and green.

/ ( J O  DeSOTO 4door Sedan. Overdrive, radio. C l H 4  5  
4 4  heater, white wall tires. Beige color. 4  I

/ C  ^  DODGE V -8 Club Coupe. Has radio, C 1 1 8  C
4  *#  beater and new tires. Black Color...........  I I O

/ C O  Coronet 4^1oor. Has radio, heater C $ 8 5
4  A  and gyromatic. Black finish. . 4  »

/ ( J l  OLDSMOBILE *98’ 4-door. Has radio and $ 7 1 5  
4  I heater. Two-tone gray finish. ...................

/ C |  MERCURY 4-door sport sedan. Overdrive, radio and 
4  1 heater. Color two-tone C A A C

ivory and black.............................................

/ C l  PONTIAC 4-door Chieftain Deluxe Sedan. Hydramatic. 
4  I radio, heater. C  C  8  C

Grey-blue two-tone...........................................

/ C A  FORD Custom 8-door sedan. Radio, C ^ ^ C
4 w  heater and good tires....................................4 4 * # J

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

Big Spring, Teaag

101 Gregg Dial 4-63S1

C A I F T H ESE  CA RS
M U ST  GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated 
"Same Price .To Everyone"

/ C J ^  PONTIAC Chieftain 
4 * #  Sedan. Not a spot In

side or out. Premium white- 
wall tires. A perfect car. Lo
cally owned C 1 0  Q  C
and driven. 4  ■ * 0 4

/ C O  LINCOLN Capri Sport 
4 4  Sedan. Step aboard 

Uie most thrilling fine car 
ever built. Four-way power 
■eat and power windows, dual 
exhaust, dual range traokmis- 
aion. Not a spot or blemish

$1885
/ C O  DODGE 4-door Sedan, 
4  4  top performing over

drive transrmssion. A o n e  
owner car that reflects per
fect 
care.

/ C O  OLDSMOBILE '98' Se- 
4 4  dan. Power steering, 

factory air-conditioned. It's a 
magnificent C 1 A  f t  ^
one owner cer. 4  ■ ®  ®  4

/ ( J O  MERCLTIY Monterey 
4  X  S p o r t  Sedan. High 

performance overdrive, prem
ium whitewall Jlres, dual ex
haust. It sparkles

S 'L  $1085

/ | J A  OLDSMOBILE Super 
. 4 * 9  ’88’ S e d a n .  Here's 
real quality that will give you 
years of driv- C l  Q Q  C  
ing pleasure. 4 * 0 0 4

/ C O  ENGUSH AUSTLN Se- 
4 X  dan. You’ll bg sur

prised how nice 
this one runs. 4 * * 0 4
/ C O  FORD Victoria Hard- 
4 X  top. Automatic drive. 

It ’s absolutely spotless. One 
good look ^ Q f t ^
wUl win you. 4 ^ ® 4
/ C l  MERCURY Six Pas- 
4  I sengcr C o u p e .  A 

car you can't help

$785
F O R D  Convertible 
C o u p e )  overdrive. 

Leather interior: You'U not 
find one C  C  O  C
like this one, 4 4 0 4
/ C |  CHRYSLER Sedan. If 

4  I  you're l i m i t e d  on 
money and want a great car,

$685
/ C  I  PONTIAC Sedan DeUv- 
4  I ery. It’s t o p s  and

$585

snappy
but
like.

'51

Triiiiiaii Jones .Molor Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial 4-5254

QUALITY  
USED CARS 

PRICED RIGHT
"Mok# It Springtimt In A Rockot'* 

SHOP OUR SOLID BARGAINS
/ C  C  OLDSMOBILE Super V  4-door sedan. Equipped srfth 

4 « #  air conditioner, power stecnog. power brekee, radio, 
heater, hydramatic, seat coven end many other extras. 
A beautiful t«ro4oaa finish. Cool sammer comforL See 
and drive it

/ C  C  BUICK Hoadmaster S-door hardtop. All power, premium 
4  4  white wall tires, and air condition^ for summer com

fort. One owner. Save the diffrrmce

* 5 1  Special Deluxe 4-door sedan. Real clean. Good
4  I  Urea, radio and heater. A  one owner car.

/ C  I  OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-door sedan. Two4ooe green. Tailor- 
4  1 od aaat covers, radio, heater, hydramatic drive and 

whlta sidewall tiros. Local ono owner car, low mileage.

/ C ^  OLDSMOBILE ‘ 88*  8-door sedan. Radio, heater and hy- 
4 “  dramatic drive. One owner. Nice and clean.

/ ^ ^  CMC Pickup. Has radio, beater and trailer hitch

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
AutKerlnd OWsmebil»-DMC Dm Ut 

424 Engt Third Dial 44625

> YES S IR M 9 5 6  LICENSE
ON THE CARS WE SELL

Come on down to tho Rod Houeo and pick 
youreolf a dopondable car.

BARGAIN BUYS
/ C  a  LINCOLN Capri 4-door sedan. Fully equipped, power 
4*9 steering, power brakes. 4-way power scats, power win

dows, sir conditioned, genuine brown leather trim, 
pretty two-tone beige end brown top A local one owner 
car with only 80.000 actual miles. Our price is se-.-eral 
hundred dollars loss than half C O ̂  O C
first coat Only .............  4 X * 9 T 4

/ #  C PONTIAC Star Chief custom sedan. Fully equipped with 
4  4  power steering, power brakes, factory installed air con

ditioner. Only 22.000 actual miles on A O ^
this one Save the difference Only 4 X W T  J

/ C O  BITCK V -8 Super 4-door sedan Local one owner. A 
4  4  nice car Air

conditioned Only $1495
/ C l  OLOSMOBILF: 'W  Hobday 2-door hardtop Extra clean 
4  I inside and out Power seat.v. power windows C 7 Q 5  

It s luHy equipped and ready. Only <^ /  T

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
' 3 9  2-door sedan. 6 cylinders

Starts and Mopo. Runs good Only

PONTIAC 2-door sedan Black color, look 
and runs good This week only. Bargain

/ C  A  FORD V -6 coupe. Want a bargain?
4  W  Better hurry............................................

"TERMS TO SgiT YOUR BUDGET'

^  Your Used Cors At The

‘ r e d  h o u s e
s  5 f  .J *

BARGAINS
McEWEN m o t o r  CO.

$81 I .  GREGG •U lCE-CAO lLLAC D U L

USE CLASSIFIED ADS 
TH EY GET RESULTS!



Children's White Gloves . .

white washable shortie 

style gloves for the 

little girls . . .

Double woven cotton
shorties with pearl 
button trim for the 
girls. 7 to 14, 1.98 pr.

Sheer nylon shorties,
ruffle cuff for the 
3 to 7 year old . 
girls, 1.00 pr.

Children's Dresses . . .  choose

her Easter dress from a 

wide selection of styles 

In organdy, check gingham, 

nylons, broodcloths and 

eosy-to-care-for cottons . . . 

in the loveliest of Easter 

Egg Colors.

Sizes 3 to 6x, 4.98 to 10.95 

Sizes 7 to 14, 5.95 to 14.95

White wonder-stretch 
)nylon string shorties. 
Two sizes, for 1 to 4 
year old ond 6 to 12 
year old, 1.00 pr.

1 Ladies'
Accessory
Dept.

u n wliili illih

Children  love to 

Dress-up for 

E a s t e r

u

iouffont Pettiskirtf

. . .  for the girls who 

wear sizes 2 to 14 . , 

in all nylon . . . the 

nylon taffeta ruffled 

tiers are topped 

with ruffled tiers 

of sheer nylon 

embroidery.

White only,

4.00

T C

Girls' Dept.

Girls' Sweoter-Pump by

Buster Brown . . . with 

tiny heels. In white 

calf or gleaming black 

patent.

Sizes BV2  to 12, 6.95 

Sizes 12Vi to 3, 7.50

Girls Duster . . .  in
pink, blue or navy Florentine 
faille . . . acetate crepe 
lined. length cuffed 
sleeves. Sizes 3 to 6x, 10.95 
Girls' Dept.

Shoe Dept.

Boys' Eton Suit by Twigs . . 
in rayon linen weave fabric. 
Short charcoal pants with 
self belt and suspenders, 
the jacket is in light grey 
with charcoal piping.
Sizes 2 to 6, 8.95

Boys' Dept.

i, aaTiVtsaai
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Glamour for the little girls 

Coroteens Birthstone 

Jewelry. . .  chain link 

ortd simulated pearl 

r>ecklaces ond 

bracelets with birth* 

stones set in o 

sparkling heart 

pendant,

1.00 each 

plus tax

Jewelry Dept.

Mesh Straw Cloth
C h ild 's

HAT
ond

B A G
$198 $«)98

I end A

MviT- straw cJoth 
h a lt  h a t w ill  
pl«OM ony littia 
Qlrl. M a tch in g  
drawttring bog. 
T i n y  t le w a r i  
odom tha hot. 
Now tpring colon. 
Sht'll b« happy 
with Ihi* Anthony 
" f in d .”  P i n k ,  
Whita, Rod, Novy, 
end lc« Blu*.

R«d Chief Leaves
LONDON Ott—Gen. Ivsn Serov, 

chief of the Scnict secret police, 
left (or Moscow today after check- 
ln ( secnrity arransementa for the 
Bulganin-Khnuhchev visit to Brit
ain next month. Serov's visit was 
attacked bitterly by British news
papers but he made no comment 
before boarding the plane.
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CRMWD Revenues For 
February Total $93,137

The Colorado River Municipal 
Water District is off to a good 
start for the year, records of the 
first two months indicate.

Total r e v e n u e s  for February 
amounted to $93,137, boosting the 
year's total to $193,590. This com
pares with $88,156 for February of 
1955, or a toUl of f i r .844 for the 
first two months a year ago, said 
E. V. Spence, general manager.

Sale of water in February ac
counted for $91,788. including 127,- 
125 from Odessa. $18,798 from Big 
Spring. $9,362 from Snyder, $27.- 
888 from SACROC, $6,089 from the 
Sharon Ridge Unit. Rural users 
and the Texas Gulf Producing 
Company supplied the remaining 
water revenues. Receipts from 
their recreational facilities amount
ed to $1,349

Total expenditures for February 
stood at ^ .859. and for the first 

I two months of the year at $52,369.
' Excess of revenues over di.sburse- 
I ments for February was $69,278 
! and for the first two months $141,- 
' 231. The net excess to be transfer- 
' red to the net reventie fund w a s  
$135,278 for the period.

During February Odessa required 
116.762.000 gallons of water. Big 
Spring 89.308.000, Snyder 36.539.-

000. SACROC 332.406.000, Sharon 
Ridge. 60.744.000, others. 2.899.000 
Bulk of the production was sup
plied by Lake Thomas, from 
which was pumped 406.990.000 gal 
Ions, the remainder coming from 
the Martin County well field.

Dancing Stars Due 
Baby In October

HOLLYWOOD Ifi -  Marge and 
Gower Champion, the husband- 
wife dancing team, disclosed last 
night they expect their first child 
on or about Oct. S, their ninth 
wedding anniversary. He is 34. 
sbe, 30.

,China Ballet Troupe 
To Learn Belly Dance

CAHtO — Egyptian dancer 
Hurriya Mohamed agreed today 
to teach a visiting Chinese baUet 
troupe belly dancing The Chinese 
troupe forms part of a cultural 
mission now visiting Egypt.
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Just soy-''Charge it-PIeose

Justin McCorty't 

gay cotton co-erdinotof 

moko 0 drossy costumo

. . .  the full skirt is in o 

fine check gingham with 

groduated sotin stripes 

outlined in black soddle 

stitching . . .  the ruffled 

blouse in matching 

polished cotton. Avocado 

green or purple.

Sizes 8 to 14,

19.95

Swindlers Snatch
Victim's Purse 
When Plot Fails

ST. LOUIS (JB—When a swindling 
attempt failed, a woman grabbed 
a ptirse containing $5,000 from a 
73 year-old housekeeper yesterday 
and escaped.

Mrs. Mae Smith told police two 
women said they found a package 
containing $9,000 in a downtown 
store.

Mrs. Smith agreed to put up 
some cash of her own aa a good 
faith gesture in return fur a share 
of the money. The two women ac- 
ctmipanied her to a bank, where 
she withdrew $S,000.

Mrs. Smith became suapictous 
when one of them led hw into 
an alley but as she started to 
leave the woman snatched her 
purse and fled.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106 Wott Third
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